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Jiiewa gtprtmeni*
HEnlerM sowrdlog to Act or OongreM lo tho jew IMS. by 
1 WtutiM Wait* A Oo. In tbo Otork's Offlce ot tbo DU- 

triol Court or tbo (Jolted Stow*, for tho District of Huta- 
obooetts.] . , ,- ■ .

^JASMINE;
OB.

the discipline of life.
BT COBO WTtBeBM,

OHAPTBR XVI,L
*■ The Land of the Coco* Bad the Palm,”

«• Tbo pore, open, prosperous love, 
Tbat pledget) below and sealed above— 
Grows io tbe world's approving eyes. 
In friendship's smile, and homo’s caress. 
Collecting all tbe bean’s sweet ties. . 
Into one Knot of happiness." Mooks.

*■ Fame was tby gift from others; bnt/or ber 
To whom the wide world held that only spot, 
AAi loved thee 1" Mas. Bsmaks.

My Tropic home t—my mountain.guarded sanctuary, 
close by tbe ever hymning sea I Cheryl was the Ute 
I led there—tbe monotonously blissful lifeot three 

yean. There 1 forgot my sorrows, and steeped ■toy' 
heart in tbe sweet honey-dew of household love. For
getting all, even the chilling prophesy of Rosita, or 
remembering only with a dreamy regret all eave my 
father’s happy death, I breathed In tbe Inspiring 
ocean air, and reposed seoorely In. that dream-lite 
whose realisation so far exceeded my most aspiring 
hopes.

Rare vistas of the heaven-life are awarded to earth's 
patiently awaiting ones; inspirations .fraught with 

4he glorlods revealments ot tbe immortal worlds. Tbe 
Inly wedded hearts, whose spiriPnulon was now ac
knowledged to tbe world, enjoyed those glimpses of 
harmonist life attained to only by tbe “pure.in 
heart.”

And those linked bends led me gently and lovingly 
up tbe spiritual heights of aspiration, along the se
questered valleys of holy contemplation to tbe shrines 
of Thought, to tbe beacon fanes of Interior illumina
tion. Almost all of wbat is now termed the spiritual 
philosophy waa known and accepted by my mother 
end Clarence May.

In those charmed days not a lingering shadow of 
Badness obscured tbe blissful llght-beartedness of 
youth, except wben. dwelling on tbe sorrows and 
manifold forms of suffering in tbe world without, I 
wept for tbe homeless, tho outcast and tbe oppressed, 
seeking from alar to relievo them, inasmuch as tbe 
power was allotted me.

Thore is a magical, recuperative power In love and 
happiness. My mother’s delicate, sylph-llke form 
rounded out unto a healthful symmetry; gleams of 
mirthfulness sped from ber lustrous eyes; ber Up 
curved with perpetual smiles; ber cheeks glowed fresh- 
ly fairs, those of a young girls; sunshine Irradiated ber 
face; sbe seemed an toearnate Muse, a spirit of poesy 
and music; the inspired priestess of a nobler era of tbe 
world. And l. looking upon bor with an admiration 
ot affection tbat was Intense worship,' deemed tbls 
happiness lasting. It wot, for them; but for mo, 
alas I '

It was a specie) 'and beautiful training my spirit re
ceived beneath her ministrations of beauty aud bo IP 
ness. Each day I learnt more and more to reverence 
tho soul attributes of blm my heart and lips named 
'•father.” in Clarence May tbe childlike simplicity 
of heart was united to tbe unostentatious grandeur of 
a cultivated intellect; tbe clear, steady light of pbil- 
osophy beamed from tho inviolate altar of a pure reli
gion. Love to blm waa the attendant guide of Wis
dom. tbelr ministry was one; beoevolenoe, world wide 
patriotism. Christ-like cbarity dwelt In bls soul. And 
when to tbe fruition of bis heart-hopes was added tbe 
laurel branch of Fame, be accepted tbe world's meed 
humbly, yet with tbat innate dignity that received Its 
due. Content, in tbo retirement of home, to write, la. 
bor, and live for tbe elevation of bls fellow-man.

That home of Eden like repose 1 bow indelibly are 
its vatylog features of beauty impressed upon my 
mind aad heart I Let me Huger awhile amid Ite heav
enly calm, for soon I moot go bonce, amid tbe storm- 
waves of life I I am dreaming sweetly, io pity dis- 
turb me not. o o o 0040

1 have seen homes like ours in the rare glimpses al
lotted me of spirit-life and happiness. There, too, the 
son blest earth rejoices In a multiform bloom, that la 
never' blighted by tbo wintry-wlnds. As a bint re
flection of tbe untranslatable glories of tho upper 
worlds, my Troplo home stood forth, an imperishable 
memory, replete with brilliant hues of beauty, with 
paradlsean odors, and music.breathings of the ocean 
aud tbe forest world. Like crimson stars tbo pome
granate flowers Illumined tbe leafy shrines of medita
tion; the orange-blossoms drooped above tho singing 
stream, and refleeted in Its placid bosom tbelr pure, 
white sweetness end their golden 'fruit. Tbe pendent 
bananas swayed from beneath protecting tan-like 
leaves of emerald glossoess; tho kingly cocoa wared 
Its tufted crest; the royally benignant plan returned . 
the gracious salutation of tbo passing winds; In close 
and lavish companionship the fragrant mlgnlonette 
threw to tbe breeze its alluring invitation; mingled 
•Ploy algbloge from interior forest depths blended 
with the briny end; welcome southwest wind. Tbe 

.. oofllM trees bent lowly beneath their wealthy burden 
of snowy flowerdbnd crimson berries; tbe rose-golden 
guava bong temptingly within reach: tbe yellow man- 
go dropped over-ripe to tbe gorgeously enamelled 
ground; the cooling tamarind formed bowers of ver
dure; white saintly lilies, with theft ioreign Sister
hood In robes of scarlet, blue, and spangled megnlfl- 
hence, decked the river banks; and unnamed Doral 
treasures spVead like dotted gems before tbe sight. 
The mysterious mountain height# were crowned wllh. 
purple, veiled la inddfloite glory-lints of slivered, 
dreamy store, In sunlight that seemed showering rays 
of dlathondt Upon" the sApphiro-bosomed sea. whose 
song was forever# lullaby of peace and liberty' AR 
life and sensation wu spiritualised into a sense of 
**** uim. mufrel. and M^ win m™^, 
•bogbk It was M Wp^faat^pfa J:m. g £

those days I gathered invaluable stores of knowledge. 
I lived upon tbe shores of Intuition, and received tbe 
messenger-birds of spirit-laud. freighted with love- 
tokens from tbe beyond- I gmw out of the narrow 
boundaries of self; , I gslned Individualisation, free
dom, expansion, pesos 1

Within doors abode the choicest barmoo lea There 
beauty and use walked band in hand, garlanded by tbo 
Idealising touch of poesy; there genial coloring, blend- 
ed with music’s entrancing spelt of worship, grace, 
art, simplicity, smiled on tho beholder. The beantifler 
love, ordained every fold of drapery, presided over 
tbo arrangement of each household detail; .religion 
upreared its temple; benofleence bad there Its conse
crated fanes.

Aud I learnt mneb of the interior laws of being, of 
sacred marriage affinities, indissoluble M the out 
spoken thoughts of Uod. made visible in lew. And 
there came to me with renewed assurance of a blissful 
certainty, a thought, a dream, a fancy, a cherished 
belief that had been mine from girlhood's dawn, 
namely, tbat somewhere In the earthly universe, or in 
the illimitable spheres of spirit-life, there lived end 
breathed for me my own soul’s counterpart, whom in
ner being add visible expression wu manifested to me 
In glimpses—whom one day 1 should ineviiably meet, 
and meeting recognise. Aud in that lore ordained of 
heaven's Immutable lew, there would be no coldness 
and no wavering of purposes, no doubt, no fear, for 
each would recognise In tbe other the heart’s half- 
avowed ideal. Instantaneous and gloriously respon
sive would bo tho full flowering of that spirit-love tbat 
wore no taint of eartbllness. This was my theory, 
bul I went not into tbe world tor Its lulUllment. I 
never sought for Ils realisation. I felt that it would 
com to ne unsought, unasked—sent by tbat Providen
tial band tbat labors ever for humanity. And so I 
rested, calmly, happy, hopeful ot tbo future, scarcely 
desiring tbe fruition of a heavenly love upon this 
earth. , -

And Ralph FanlklandT—I smiled in contemptuous 
self-pity fur that early mistake. Tbe healthful growth 
of heart snd Intellect bad long since banished all tbe 
pein of memoiy.

And so we lived, we three united hearts; and our 
faithful Anastasia was delighted with tbe lavish abun
dance of Nature In tbat sucnmer-lend. At times in her 
own garrulous way, she declaimed loudly against tbo 
•• nuccleatlally hot weather, the^lagooy mosquitoes, 
tbo ton thousand creeping things with tbelr Innumera
ble legs sod wings." Bbe bad a great horror of bate, 
and always called them *• flylog nightmares 1"

Ob, bow gladly would I linger yet awhile in my 
Eden home I But the voice of necessity cell me, snd 
1 must go forth. Ask not*of mo, Indulgent readers of 
tble life-history, for an author's duo attention to elabo
rate rules. Quickly as 1 can most 1 beaten over tbe 
details, end portray in tbe language of a stricken 
heart the renewal of bitterest, grief and trial. I can
not conform to established rules of art; 1 cannot guide 
this pen, impelled of soul-sorrow, to move in measured 
cadence to the utterances of a' wqe profound. I can 
speak to you only, ob once-tried, crushed hearts 1 as 
Nature and remembrance bid. 0000

As Ibe summer departed, leaving still every sign of 
its continuous reign upon tbe ever-verdant landscape, 
a hectic flush, that was not her natural bloom, each 
evening played upon my mother’s cheek, and 1 saw 
that ber step was feebler, tbat a brightness, such as 
dazzled me dwelt in her Madonnaoyea. Sbe saw and 
held converse with tbe angels, and sbe said tbey called 
her upward and homeward. She described with a fer
vid end glowlog eloquence tbo supernal beauties of 
tbe unseen worlds.

For awhile I was blinded, bewildered, thinking of 
no possible end to this charmed life of security. Then 
one day Berea, sodden, startling as a a Hat of doom. 1 
beard a voice within my soul tbat hade me at once 
•• Prepare I"

1 knew for wbat, and tho whole future darkened to 
my sight, as half faintlog I fell forward In tho vine- 
arbor of my silent meditations. The cool leaves 
touched my brow caressingly, tbe sweet lilies wafted 
to my sense tbelr consoling fragrance; light illumined 
my Hpirlt. !/•/< Ood In that supreme boor nigh onto 
me. bls Battering one. and 1 knew’ tbat death implied 

no reparation of kindred souls. 1 wept and prayed, 
and I grew calm, resigned I

At tbe door leading to ber chamber. 1 met Anasta
sia, her honest face clouded with tbe grief that lay 
heavily open ber heart. She looked at me Intently, 
ber lips working, end large tear-drops In tbe sympa
thetic eyes. I took ber rough hand, and said, in an. 
faltering tones;

•• I know ell; 1 know that wo shell toso ber. but It 
la Dod’s will I"

" Thanks and praise to Ibb Lord of hosts froinAver- 
LabBng to everlasting, ameo.” sobbed tbe good wo. 
man, pressing me fondly, to ber heart. ” He alone 
can give fortitude and break tbo waves of trouble. 
Yon're upheld by ibe blessed angsts, as tbe is, the 
holy saint I"

And together we ministered unto ber cheerfully as 
of yore, manifesting no sorrow In to presence, watch
ing tbe gradual and painless processor a epl; It's en
franchisement from the clay, wllh feelings akin to rev 
erentlal worship.

And Clarence May ? His fees was pels, but hla eye 
shone, with the, to mo. strange lustre of ondimlniahed 
hope and faith. Wee bo blinded to ber condition, or 
did to feel assured of speedy reunion with the Idolised 

wife beyond ? A new terror overcame me; wm I to 
be left desolate, utterly alone open tbo earth? Ooe 
day I ventured to apeak to blm of her departure, of 
my fears, my dreed of tbe future.- He- answered as 
only ooold tbe Inspired of Doi; soothed mo, magnet
ised me Into Mltqr end left me In tho hands of tbe All 
overruling Providence.

Tbe weeks sped 00, aad feebler grew tbe lovely form 
enshrining tbo Immortal tool; with oopernetorn) beau- 
'^mT*^ ^ ’^'"“^ ^ *Hh the melody of love, 
wiflr tbe wisdom of the. angels, sbe counselled me, 
prepared me for th* inevitables exhorted me to faith 
and patience ; predicted tboDoming trials; end prophe
sied ibe ultimately geiaed peace and rest.. '4

8bo left mo one Octoberafeki, um elm won ww 
showering its foil golden beam# apart ibo I noons*- 
breathing world. TM midnight orisons of 'Nature M- 
Mpd>d;io(^ Father Hfart, and wlthothpm mbgted

the Mceuded worship of a spirit, freed and glorious I 
Her last words of Direction were for me; her tat look 
of love' for Clarence, A stillness, as tbal within a 
temple, reigned supreme. It was broken by tbo sobs 
of tbo true-hearted Anutast*^ by the rapturous voice 
of tbe bereaved husband, exclaiming, as bio aye di
lated and bls extended arms welcomed ihe glorious 
vision;

•■ All ball, my beloved, My arisen one I Bested 
angels guide ber 1 My Maty. lore, send soon ths sum- 
monel I wait add pray!"

Tbo supplication that arose from that chamber of 
death, from those inspired Ups, bus never been sur
passed by mortal eloquence. J beard and understood 
it all, even amid my anguish of Iom. I knelt before 
tbe propbet-lover, the kingly man, and humbly and 
reverently Invoked bls blessing.

Then be who bed prayed so fervently for tbe redemp- 
tion of tbe human world from Ignorance and sin—he 
who bad called upon tbo ministering beneficent beings 
of otier^ better realms—be who had interceded with a 
gracious, loving Father for the fallen and cutout of 
humanity—be turned to me, too orphaned and tbo 
sorely-tried, end gave to me a benediction, tbat. falling 
on my heart like benignant dews of a divine love, has 
blest me even to tbls day I

We robed ber afresh tn white, and crowned ber 
placid brow wllh lilies; then, at bia paternal com. 
mand, I sought my chamber.’ 'Ho kissed mo fondly 
thrice, and said:

■■ Come as early In tbe morning u you please, Jas. 
mine; but now leave me here awhile."

I obeyed, and Anastasia followed me. owe struck and 
silent. We abed no team tbat night. Without un
dressing, 1 cast myself upon tbe bed, she occupying a 
cane-lounge near mo. i beard ber quick, troubled 
breathing from time to time. With bends folded over 
ber breast, tbe feitbtul woman slept, while now and 
then ber eyelids quivered, and bor lips compressed by 
sorrow gave forth a mournful sound, half sigh, half 
moan.

1, too, slept, a strangely interrupted slumber, for I 
stepped forth from tbe guarded ebelter of my dear 
home oot Into tbe open sea. sod I walked its storm- 
lashed waves with fearless tread, and breasted tho sav
age billows, white with tbelr created foam. 1 looked 
unshrinkingly Into the tempestuous sky. Tbe blind
ing lightning flashed over tbe wide expanse of water*, 
revealing drifting wrecks and wild, triumphant sea
birds, tbal uttered loud, disooidaut cries. Tbo rolling, 
deafening thunder reverberated from tbe bleak moun
tains' side, tbelr Inaccessible heights, 'loemlug from 
afar. The way was long, but at Koi my feel trod land, 
a verdury. flowery plain, far from my Troplo home- 
stead. There, strange voices welcomed me, and a 
dawning intoltion possessed my soul. 1 saw tbo white 
dove, tymbolsd realization of my earliest dreams, it 
nestled to my boeom. 1 bold tbe myrtle twig of love, 
tbe olive of pflace-victory. Then suddenly my spirit
bird plumed restlessly Ite flight, the myrtle and tbo 
olive vanished. Before me ley a toilsome aseent, 
steep, thorny, wearisome. J trod tbe ragged olilfa 
alone. I passed over bridging chasms unaided. I 
sped, weeping, toward tbe beckoning summits. With 
torn garments, bleeding feel, end heart tbal jtined so 
longingly for rest, I wandered on, and there, in the 
gladdening sunshine, lay tbe pilgrim's goal, tbo moon- 
tain’s ton I Azure, rose and golden clouds veiled 
lovingly tbe bomo-sbelter. From a mistily seen porch 
of flowers emerged tbo messenger-dove of heaven. 
Unseen tbe form, tbo voice of love said, •• Welcome," 
sod I knelt In prayer of deliverance end thankfulness, 
and then again I slept. 00000

For a abort space of tlms, I was again within my 
own room, looking upon the onqolel steep of the kind 
attendant. 1 was in my mother’s chamber, watching 
tbe seraphic smile upon her lips. 1 was tbe consoler 
to tbe sorrow-bowed heart of Clarence May. Then 1 
was in England, and stood beside my father’s grave 
awhile; then dancing, thronging, jeering shapes and 
mocking eyes, passed in a hurried show before me. I 
eaw Catherine Strong porlorming weird Incantations 
before a seething cauldron; Agatha, dressed In btidal 
robes, with ornaments of Jet; Mark (Jolliffe's demoo 
eyes, and Austin's glance of malignant triumph. 
Then 1 was borne Invisibly aloft, and tbo portals of an 
unknown kingdom opened. I mw— Bot language 
falls me. 1 was in one of tbe many thousand cities of 
ibo angel-denizens of our Ood. There wm no mate, 
riel pomp or splendor there, bot there wm an one- 
quoted spiritual prodigality of heart end cool wealth, 
manifested in external forms of beauty. And amid 
the crownid and tho beatified, the mighty humble end 
tbe truly great, 1 eaw, resplendent with eternal youth, 
luminous with tbe spirit’s beauty, my own deer moth, 
er, clad in tbe regal vestments of,a consecrated angel- 
hOOdt • » » t 0—*—• o

•• Miu Jasmine, oh Miss Jessie, for the deer Lord’s 
sake, do woken up I Are you alive, or in a feint? 
For pity—mercy’s sake, get up I"

I beard the familiar voice ringing distinctly through 
tbe veil of slumber. J aroused as frdm a deep spell, 
and .spring bewildered to my feet. The trembling 
arms of Aoutstla clasped me around. There was a 
white alarm, a frozen terror, on ber face.

“ Wbat bos occurred? what new calamity?" 1 cried, 
sod my Orel thought woo of him, my father, by tbo 
supreme ties of heart affloiog.

•■ Oh. my child. It'a the «mWor—the terrible earth- 
qoakeI" sbe cried. ••Providence, Holy Favicon an
gels. be with ns I"

I knew II then-tbat fearful visitation of tbo Trop
ics, unfelt for years In that sheltered spot, From afar 
came tbe hollow, subterranean rumbling, muffled as 
tbe distant thunder; then tbo floor owayod beneath 
onr feet, snd tbe night-lamp rocked upon tho table. 
Loud abrieks Issued from*tbe Mrvsnt'o room, and from- 
bl log, desperate voices called wildly plorcfog 00 my 
name, on Clarence Nay. on tbe dear departed. -Joto 
my room buret two frightened uegveaMs. crying, 
•‘Jlirtritardw ! toMort itMarl" (Heve mercy. 
Lordl tbe earthquake I)

I hsd but one thought, one sense remaining: It wm 
<0 gain my mother's rootn. to feel tbe living proMucs 
of my deer snd only protector. Shock suoceedod upoh - 
shock; I besrd the crash of falling raftert; I mw wide 
Amoves opened in th* walls; my bead was Huy, aud 
tny sight wu dim, ML holding steMt(y"tbs' lamp, 
with Auadtatla olfoglag ft mo, deaf to tbo aitroetlM

that beioogbt me to seek for Mfely lo the open alt. I 
passed tbroogh hall and prrldor, until 1 mebed my 
motber’a chamber. With shrieks and wild gesture* 
and frantic ejaculations the urvontd fled from Jbe 
bouse. I entered to find tbo rootn shrouded In dark- 
nest, the furniture thrown around In disorder; bot I 
etopped nol to oxamiuc: 1 bent over my mother’s 
coocb. .There waa tbo same blissful sweetness of re
pose upon tbe unchanged fere; tbe place was filled 
with tbo holy perfame of lilies; oot a fold of drapery 
around tbe still form was displaced. A smothered csy 
from Anastatic called me from the contemplation of 
tho serene peace before me. 1 turned aud looked. 
Before me lay the llftlste figure of Clarence May, with 
folded anna. A heavy beam, fallen from the celling, 
bed stilled Iho noble bearl-beats, bad set tbe yearning 
spirit free I

Without a word I knelt down and raised his bred. 
Very calm and beautiful was tbo placid face, with the 
eyes closed -aa In gentlest, sweetest slumber; there 
was a response to my motber’a smile upon bls lips. 
My faithful attendant wrung bor bands and walled 
aloud, bot 1 could neither weep nor apeak, -Together 
wo removed tbe weight that had eroshed oot his life. 
I made no efforto to restore blm. I knew bo bad re
joined bls loved one lo the land of souls, that he there 
reigned with her, joint monarch of a heart-realm.

I sat aud watched there till the down, unheeding 
tbe repealed earthquake shocks, tbo cries of alarm 
from without. My faithful, brave Anastatic braved 
death for me.

With tbo morning light tbe terrible visitation de
parted, having fulfilled its errand of destruction In tbe 
overthrow of many buildings, in tbe lose of some val
ued lives. Yet bad tbe earthquake’s coming teen dl 
vested of reach of its former terror, aad prayers of 
thank fulness were offered lo tbe churches tbat day. 
sod tbe image or tbe protecting Virgin carried lo 
stately procession around tbe town. The excitable 
populace, vehement In tbelr display of joy as of sor
row, followed fa nombere. My home remained to mo. 
In it I ant elotbed in desolation, en orphan, by the 
darkened hearth. 0 s o » » 0

CHAPTER XIX.

Tbe Hand of Prevldvac*.
•* My childhood's terror 1 once again tbo gleam 

Ur those remembered eyes—the nightmare dream 
That haunted me throughout tbo changing yean. 
Thrills deep my heart with dim foreboulug fears."

” Blander meeta no regard from noble minds: 
, Unty tbs blue believe wbat the base only otter." 
' Thine 'is mor^ a teaching then a healing ministry, 

oh Timo 1 With the concentration of an Intense na
ture, 1 never wm violently demonstrative of either 
griot or Joy. Jo tbat land of extremes I passed for one 
cold and heat Hem. because I gave way to no vehement 
display of sorrow, oven wben my best beloved once 
were carried forever from my sight Thbcarious atren- 
gers that officiously surrounded me knew not of Ibe 
religion tbal sustained me, tbe philosophy that 
strenglbeoed. Tbey looked io pitying and contempt, 
nous wonder on tbe •* heretic girl,’’ little knowing 
that I bad so long belonged to tbolr own creed-forms 
1 stocked their conventional souse in many ways, eno 
added 10 tbelr religious horror. My mother's earth
form, and that of Clarence, ber husband, was laid to 
rest In tbe spot sbe bad chosen for herself—a roman
tic, flower enameled gldn, between the nearest tower 
Ing bills. A plain while stone, with names and date, 
was all tbat marked the place, No symtei of tte re
ceived religions of tbe earth adorned It. Catholics 
and Protestants were alike scandalized that I made no 
effort to have the bodies rest In consecrated ground. 
Jost m If there could be one Inch of earth noblest ol 
Mod’s ministry of life and bloom 1 Wherever the grass 
groove and tho modest wild flowers peep, wherever ihe 
life of tbe mineral develops Into beauty in its rocky 
bed, there Is the consecration of Almighty lovo; It 
needs no priestly mutterings, no man-msde formula, 
to bellow oor Father's earth.

Because I lived retired, worid-aparted within my 
own realm of thought -and feeling, they dubbed nw 
cold and proud. Tbey deemed me careless of friend, 
ship, because I would not accept tte toneyed semblance 
for tbe brave reality, because I waved back tbe salt 
oty- who. my Intuitions whispered, sought mo only for 
my yootb and few physical attractions, or for tbe sop 
posed wealth I Inherited. There earlier* deemed mo In- 
sensible to lore. Blind moles I they could not see 
that I was Mul.wedded to my kindred and aspiring 
spirit, tbat, shielded by that sovereign affection. I 
shrank from ibe veiled offerings of passion, prefer- 
ring life-long solitude to uncongenial companionship. 
Then, as over, vowed unto prinolpios,) lost thereby 
tbe world's meed of popular fetor.
'Bleared in'iho sight of Judging angels Is that reform- 

er. thicker, Mlf-gofded one. who wears nobly tbs man
tle of misconception often thrown over sacerdotal 
garments by the unthinking multitude. Better In our 
day is tho martyr circlet than tbe crown of worldly be
stowal. You may astonish by strange theories, bow I). 
der by brilliant sophistries, attract by artfully veiled 
appeals to favorite weaknesses end concealment of be. 
utllng sins, and thereby win tbe orator’s and tbo 
writer's meed of ungrudged fame, and Ito attendant 
goldenbcmpouMtiotie. Bul ob, teacher, commInlooed 
of sorrow and experience, inspired of uncompromising 
truth, prepare for tbe envenomed dart of calumny, tbe 
storm of opposition, Um howling* not alone of outside 
bigotry, but df tbine own houMbold, who will cry 
loudest, " Crucify 1" whoa you preseb truest, or act 
tbe best.

J learnt this lesson early; tbat IndlvldosIlMtlon of 
character and independence of lotion were spiritual 
aids toholfaoM, bot that in striving for them wo most 
eacrlflco all, save Ibo approval of oor Uod aud our 
conscience. Three sweetest consolations remsic to 0*. 
yet how few are strong eooogb to live with Impugned 
motives, branded of tbe world, yet inrlolitoly pore fa 

heaven's dear night I -
It Ie difficult, I grant yen. to steer our life-bark mfo- 

ly amid tbo lurbnlcnt sea of clerical and conventional 
opposition, to avoid, 00 the one hand,.Iba shoe Is and 
qulekMOdaof oopbistry. the boundless,'seemingly in- 
vRlng.foriher ooun of perfect freedom, that is but In 
th* present a howling waste of conflicting water*, on- 
West by one haven of true ropoM. On.tbe other side, 
oonMnatiim'looms upon ua with Ite thousand yoar

old garments end obeoleto lews. Pointing 10 Ibo Mo- 
sale records, Il demondo •• murder for murder"; ft en
joins Ihe continued slavery of womah; Il demands iho 
everlasting bondage of ihe African: II Maettotyi legal
ized adulteries: ft smiles upon tbe,tortures „f haltered 
maidens, on tbe unpardonable sin of a desecrating ma
ter ally—aft In Ibe same of loose. /•« and eswus I

••This Jasmine talks plainly I" ray my readers. 
Ay, and strongly, even a* 1 feel, tel no false theme 
deter any buneal, true-hearted women, in IM* age. 
from using speech end pen in behalf of tbe oppressed, 
tel us lend oor Infloence. 000 and all, to speed ibe 
" good time taming,” wben tte devouring serpent ol 
aensuallem than be embed beneath tbe virginal foot 
of conquering woman.

I would bave you sever an MiJ-Uurf*. ) would have 
you, oh my alrtert. Hvo 10 truly, portly and end roll- 
gloosly tbal cd perverted Nature should te your guide. 
Then would you lovo wisely, male you*selves wader, 
standingly, and become, at you tie destined 10 be. ibe 
mothen of angels, Bol while Men ate attracted sole
ly by the allurements of tbe physical, while seal is 
subservient to mom. while young girls m eh for love by 
vein parading of Ihelr external charms. Inducing pas 
slon, oot pure and endoring sflrclion. let no one hope 
for the Mlllennlom I White nsodtst worth sod humbly 
tolling genius are dlarvgneded In lb* ebase for Ignobly 
great names, while liberties* are welcome-) al Ibe mat
ron's heatthMene. end tte mslden shrinks not from 
Ibo hood-clasp ol tte ten.MllM, hope But for a regen
erated earth I White, st In Circassia or Georgie, white 
slaves are soM Into a marriage bondage, boast out of 
year tupciler civilization, oh Emopt and Ameikal 
While stringent end orotlly nejusl tows bind unwil
ling souls in tn enforced relation from which tbo spit It 
thrlnkt io horror, lelk no), J tereecliyon. of tte mild 
sway ol Christianity I Tow bave made tews you deem 
Irrevocable; yet Ite growth of ibe roul In tte knowl
edge of II* divine. Inullennlde righto makes null and 
void your pMcbmeut* I You my, •■ Whit! Ihtl btlb 
pot together tel no men teeder." Unanrevtary waste 
of worda 1 Whatever by immoitbie lew he* here ee. 
mented. aiem to atom. In tbe toimmswrabte Defoe oi 
formation, lovo lo love, tetri to heart, spirit to its 
eternal eonoterpui. not ill the revolution* ol tte 
universe can sever. Dm whet mu he* joined unto 
himself In ignorance of soul needs, in Inexperience of 
physiological end spiritual lew. In Ibo blindness of e 
psiuilon heated fancy, te under tbe bene of change. 
Aa tbe Indwelling majesty end power ol Ite Itivln*. 
moot manifest to levs, never presided at the conjugal 
benediction. It te annulled— tbe mere outer loirs—aud 
liberty,, th* ctefe* gilt of redemption, to the right of 
all.

Dot you Mr the spread of Immorality. If each free- 
dora from rertralnt were allowed. If divorces were 
made easy, bow few would reman* together. I* it 
even so? Then tetter lot tte world that there une
qually meted ooea be eel et liberty. Tbe olernelly 
wedded nili uol. eossof. avail theMMlrea of your laws. 
They need item nol: tbelr rest Is found; they would 
net seek It elsewhere If lbs kingdom* of the enrlb toy 
st tbelr feet. Bol lo behold tbe mborabie Intldellttee. 
the deify’discord*, ths nndeveloped^ off-prleg of sorb 
union*, la loo fearful a eight 1 Nelbluks iron* Il tbo 
angel* veil their pq^ eye* In trembling horror, end 
their divine hearts overflow wftb Immoriol pity for tbo 
wrong* of earth.

Am I wintering from my story? Yes, bnl to some 
porpoM. frltnde. ,

After tbe death of my loved one*. I sunk into no 
apathetic, idle sorrow. 1 fell tte stirring* of tbe wo- 
msn-nsiore. Inspired by my two guaidlau Immonste. 
Impelling me forward into a eowrre of action tending 
to develop my own reeBoulBg jmwers, and. In a feeble 
measure, lending some aid 10 Ibe esu-e of human pro- 
grew-

1 went among lbo*oof oil clowe* for over a year, end 
almost everywhere I found tbe monster of discoid be
side the domestic tearib. I eaw that false reHglow* 
view*, falre Inlolng of lbs female mind, conventional 
morality sod obedience to eastern, bsd dwarfed the In
tellect* and warped the bear to alike of men and 
women.

Among tho CMbolle* forbidden tte divorce, wbsl 
tragedies of crime were enacted. Among Protests nt*, 
whst dread ol tbe world’s opinion—not of God’s jos
tle*—held supreme sway. J bave seen young dough, 
ten broken-hearted, despairing. poHM*. walk from tbo 
marriage altar wftb a bated spouse, white to ihelr 
soda dwell inefflteeably Ibe Image ol another, loved and 
lost 1 And .tbo mammon worshiping parents exoiled 
over the derecratlono ol a file wftb a ghoul-like joy.

Then, IhougbtleM, inexperienced hoydens, all un
taught In spirt), oneuhwred by aoght ol discipline, 
have ruebed Into marriage wftb a handsome face, a 
speaking pair ol eyes, a splsadld meusioeho. and. a 
charming voice. A few yean ol close companionship 

suDoed for entire din ncbenlnttni; ibo oho Ino, once 
of men. wore Mined to galling Iron. Both yearned 
for freedom, bnl Ibo volets ot public opinion sold 
harshly: “No I you have chouen for life; abide by UP’ 
m If the poor babies koew abgbt of Ufa. of real affec
tion. then- Bo, for fear of ibo world, that moot Immac
ulate weft, forsooth, they mutually gnawed their fal

len. until tbe teal of degradation was mi upon ibe 
yoong wife's brew; or Ibo brand of dlohoner open ibo- 
husband's name. Bbe fled with one she loved.or bo., 
unable to regain bla freedom lawfully. In doopomisr* 
took .IL and Bought homo and ofltelion In. Mothen 
clime. Adultery, bigamy, olapeiMnts—all grow out 
of unjust stslrictfoMt aoclsty fa accountable fa* tike 
manifold crime* Il upholds.

Broken beallbiand broken bearto.who eon number 
them? Vlctlmo of Iasi and Hamman I Desecrated 
homos, where the bridal chamber to net tboepMlaat 
temple of a chaste aad nvoroailal lev*, but ibe Jaq*L 
allien framed by legal MbsaoUty for direct tonaento I 
Dobro with tbo marks etale, aad antenatal saffdlnpe 
00 your faces, with tiro grasp of fall dlMoots on year 
delicate framss, how pitllel s eight yen are In thee;a* 
ot philanthropic angels I Mtn. wMtlig your Uod-gW- 
Ing energies, year brltilaat powero. yowr foies of jm 
teilect and charm* of will open lb* frivoloa*. ante al. 
-porsulu. aliaatoed pfeasiro. Womea. mho drew 
beck in horror from coated wbb tb* outcast Magda- < 
Iso, yel draro aad speak in direst appeal to tbo aan- 
goal in man. Bow tong, oh bow lang, will yon serooin 
thro Minded to year highest Mt re* to?

)tbecghim*th*lthto then la toy Tropic bow; far
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I tad beeateogtit *n things by «yaugebka|tar 

and my wire tauter, RareueJ H*y-< JlaWmmft of. 
my sg*. I wu by N^ore tMa|htiol. given to M#l> 
gallon of tto (blogs around ms: endowod wiui.qdlck 
lotaltianr.fiadlog*** comfort ta iteeMlbriMwaoel- 
•iy. ta tb* stlf etiquette, or wesrtaglew’ctetnyot ih* 
fubtentUe. Tte usual fovc-askiog wm my abter.
roue*; It* stereotyped phrases fell unmeaningly on my 
ear. Vo tbe foy*. end religiously, or Coaventlotolly. 
cloaked ssaaoallot*. I looked wllh undisguised con
tempt tie you wonder I w*s called --Veer.” aud 
••exclusive." ••odd" m4 •■strongminded." even 
iMaf

Then I did so nncsremoniomly break through Paine 
Fasbloos omnipotent beta*!*. 1 wore Jost whet t 
pleased. raid wbal I thought, sod broke through Ite 
sluggish calm of conventional life so otien. My Wee- 
sod mother ted emoted of me tbs promise ttet J woold 
not wear mourning; therefore oo sable fold* of lego- 
brio** woe foil around use. I oeuttaeed wearing my 
own simple muslin dresses of softest Hue end pate# 
rose; of becoming buff, and soowy while. Ttet hor
rified tto neighbor*. ••Sacb m undatlfol child t Whet 
• sedtlmo tb* dear tody mart have bad with ter I" 
Borno natural tear* I shed, but 1 persevered tn my cbo- 
•eo courao.

Yet tbo dear salol I claimed by tbo holy name of 
mother. h*d been onlverMlly rotpected end beloved. 
And 00 wav Clarence May. Nel yet fully disciplined, 
nol having attained I* tbelr belgbl*. t lulled le my 
power of Influence. Bat lor Interior comma elan wllb 
my loved one*. I was clone Indeed.

I discharged some of lbs servant*, contenting my. 
self wltb o suwllcr boosebold. That mors meal brought 
down on m: load cries of ••parsimony," ••penurious- 
nets I" Thu* Judges Ibo world.

••Mias Jamie, my dearest. best child," veld Anasta
sia, one day. ‘'You wont be offended al an old wo- 
ruati's speaklog her mind tight out, now, will yon T 
I know you 're as good a* can be ebout the right sort 
of religion, and iho best philosophy: and if we lived 
in tbe blessed spirit land, 1 ’d give you leave to gov
ern a principality. You ‘ro got the right spirit, dear t 
Bat we 'ro oo earth, a place where meal and potatoes.
and corn aod vegetable* hoa 
paid for. Now honey, aa that 
need to aay, I do n’t want to 
all bare oar gift*. Tbo good 
fine mind. and.a good, loving

to bo eaten. and Brit 
dear yellow molattraii 
buri yonr feeling*: wo 
Lord ba* given you a 
heart, and Insight Into

holy things; bot my dear mistress's child, you arc as 
ignorant a* a baby of sublunary metier* sod things In 
general aod particular. You do n't know honey from 
treacle, nor cream from skint milk. till you tMte.it. nor 
a bu-hel from a pint, dear; nor hops from boons, nor 
tomatoes from pine apples, while they ’re growing—’’

■•Ob. oh. Anastasia, you do exaggerate I" I ex
claimed.

••Weil, may be I do. In the particular enumeration; 
hut 1 'm right on esse nt loft. Mis* Junie. You ought 
to learn about all those tblogsi life la a changing all 
tbe time, and I may be called away some time, aod aa 
you do n’l seem inclined to ebaogo your condition, 
wby Il’s beat to taaw a mile of everything. It* on- 
celestially hoi In Ible cook stove ot o climate I but for 
ell itai. you’d belter leave lo make bread end pud
dings. boll * kente. end knew * potato* from a tor- 
nip. NlsaJawtel"

I promired a smiling assent, end tbe dear old wo
man continued.

••And while 1 bare n't a weed lo ray again# your 
book*, do o'lget lo living so much lo them as to for
get tba evary day concern* of life.. Th* be# thing I 
ever knew you lo do. MM Jasmine, ofter compiling 
tto Over master’s poemo snd sketches, we* lo take tbe 
pen yourself. You may bo • famous eulborese. yel. 
Wool that be grand 1 Bui It I* no diminution of * 
lady's dignity lo know wbeu water belle, and when an 
egg I* done. Ui coon*. I would n’t tel you do drudg
ery, bul I'm proud of you. my darting. Md I went lo 
eee you e complete woman, uoefel inevyry wey. They 
•bs'n’t rail **■ e blue slocking tn <iy bearing. But 
one word. Mis* Jamie, io your old *ervent end beat 
frleod. A re you aver going to marry f”

I waa free from Ibo eonrentioMt trammels Impored 
upon my rex. speech aod ecUons. 1 answered with
out bestial to*:

••I hope I stall, tail nol until I met my own. my 
kindred spirit’’ Tte ryes of tbe old women glistened 
tenderly. She kissed me snd raid:

••Thai 'a light, and Gad Heve you. deert"
There waa ae intuitive tact aod delicacy stool her. 

totally wanting lo most of my fosbioaabts acquaint 
•sees.

Bo 1 went tbroogb as apprenticeship of domestic 
training, acquitting myself pretty well: censing st 
first many a laogb al my awkwardness and queer mis
takes to ths good, trae-bcerted women. *

J sometime* thought of veiling my heme, and going 
to tbe United State*, whither an irresistible attraction 
impelled me. But the sight of the piste, bellowed by 
my mother's pretence, by her departure: by my vpirit- 
father's counsel, wm too hallowed- and dear to admit 
of the thought, ll remained for circumstances to 
change the tenor of life, end forcibly eject mo theses.

I wav la moderately wealthy circumstances, thank* 
to my departed frleod. From the sale of hie narra- 
tire* aod poem®, he bad derived a comfortable income. 
Fortuno smiled upon him since our departure from our 
native shores.

••Miu Jasmine,’’ said my good com pea Ion, one day, 
a year and a half after the visible departure of my true 
parent* from earth. * I've got a grand piece of new* 
from the old Major-Domo, of tbs big house opposite. 
I gabble my Spanish Just as It 1a to him, and he re
wards mo for attempting hl* mother tongue, by telling 
to* every piece of scandal wllblo twenty miles of tbl*. 
Bot what I have to tell you Is n't gouip. but news— 
tons fidt news, my dear. The big house la taken by a 
family from abroad; mother, daughter, cod retinae— 
lip tuys, a* they **y to some places ta America. And 
tbsre I* to bo * wedding. -Tbe lady, daughter Je^to 
many some aristocrat follow with • tong sounding 
new; I can't for the Hfo of me remember their Done 
Donas; sterna lo me they have a* many tongrtringed 
namea m tbo foote of the royal foully everywhere. 
Boi. Mera me. wbat to tte matter 1 I the eg bl io on- 
liven yon, and here you are glum a* • realty on duty I 
Are you getting oorrowM. again,’Hire Juste f"

••Oh. no* dear Anastasia," 1 replied; ••tel mum. 
bow, I did not like your amotion of those atroagan. 
I have felt o ceM chill ran over me,, aad cannot pat 
•ride a disagreeable feeling connected widths Ide* 
of tbolr coming."

Moot untccoontably I bad shuddered, and felt my 
teart beat violently. Anaetaale looked at mo with 

co* corn.
••Too know. dear. I believe la Impveorioae aod pre- 

•eatfare* to a* mock m toy body," ibo coatlaaod; 
••tot' I can't neo wbat Ibe oeri folks coming over 
there have to do wltb a cblH dowa yoor back. Tboy 
are strangers to you sod every body else in town. I 

de tope you ore not getting o»per»tltloo*or nervous. 
Mho JasMos. Ite a dreadful lb lag for todies, mpo- 
cfoHyyomgOMO, to get nervous. They are a psrpeL 
oel worry and a torment to themselves and everybody 
rise. I > state yen batBo too mosh in tbe seat eo 
•sub salt pickling neat to good for anything but co 
emobsio. Bad n’t yw better leave otfsse bathtag for 

a week or two f"
I toughed, ebook my bead, Md premised te tblnk 

no more of Ite coming stronger*.
Botwbsa they bad strived, Md I raw tbelr figure* 

flitting behind tto curtain*, or occasionally walking 
lo tb* garden, half concealed by tbe flowering Wtohe*. 
tbe osmo feeling of oppression returned, kid M in- 
**tUt« eartedty possessed mo to look upin tbolr fee**.

As yat j,h*4 *MD no tale inmate; but soob tbsru I

• b«m» ft preppsriton *bont th* bo«M Md An**.

< 1 bad UM lo a Nrt ef .peaceA\ taarndirMlBeo tba 
MUIng borne of ay loved' pareate; for boride' Iba In* 
terior oomnaaloa w|ib them, tbe place bed been hal- 
’owed by tbelr earthly preoenoet aad there were day* 
end weeke when I could not real It* tbelr ebaeaeoi 
when melbaeght 1 oat it tbo trot of Clarence May. 
learalag wisdom. and Mt tbatoacb of bla band, laid 
la fatherly Messing open my bead. 1 atoned to tai 
my mother**arm* aroaadi me. to hear clear saddle- 
tlnot. bee music-Vote*.

Then at time*, my aplrit. calmed and sUecgtboaod. 
rate abate tbe toman narrow aad tho ooavallteg ro- 
grot; aad apllfted to tbe Ilf* of realtzetloa I taw In 
trentfeat glimpses of bewlldatlagbcMiy. the Bommer 
lead of Eternity: beheld ibo maaetoas ‘-not mode with 
hoMs." wherein abode my bleated one*. Theo* eta- 
lone. *1 way* well remembered, served ae my great*# 
coa*o1etloa. It Is so (rest a bee* to Imm aad jfad **r 
Immortality.

•*lem eotai loot to ace tbo l*dle* over tbe way." I
said. ♦•! am not nsully la the MHt of being *o ta- 
tarusted ta stanger*. but I *teotate1y long to know 
these, tad yet I shrink from meeting item face to 
fiw.H

■’Nouieow. Mise Jessie: yoakaowitfo tbe custom 
of Ibe conn try for resident# to coll on otreagere. Pat 
os yoor scarf end bonnet: or, let ms fix year veil over 
yonr heed, * to Ovate, end go and call on lbs ladles, 
tits a nics. good Hills henrekeeper. You live too 
mewed op, any bow. A change will de you good,"

I demurred and reristed ber pleading* and my own 
desire* for teveral d*y*. At lut. J y(sided: and at tbe 
nine! boor for morning cell*, bent my footsteps to
ward tbe Impcolng mansion opposite.

I traverosd a specious garden, end walked through a 
shady avenue of Hme*. I went jn/he hospitably open 
door, and in th* entry, met a smiling, French waiting- 

women, wbo. In ber own language, end with many 
compliments, ushered me into * sumptuously furnish
ed room.

A lavish taste presided there; table* Inlaid with 
morale end pearl; picture# in elaborately gilded frames, 
veiled by soft folds of gauze: curiously carved snd silk
en covered chair* and ottomans; vases of rare porcelain 
filled with flower* tbat exhaled the most pungent 
odor*. Contrary to tbe custom of tbe country which 
admits of no curtains to the wicker work of the win. 
dows, folds of white muslin fell from tbe celling to 
tbe flour, which was covered with softest matting; the 
open door* leading to Interior apartment* wore aoteen- 
ed by a sea-green drapery of finest lustrous silk. I 
looted upon tbe magnificent display In pity for tbe 
disappointment* awaiting Ito owners: for the deatrno 
the sot* of tbat region, would, I knew, all too soon, 
destroy those handsome frame*, and eat tbelr way 
through tbe valuable paintings. J seemed w behold 
the beautiful mirror*, falllog from tbelr fastenings, 
undermined by ibe silent advances of these insMtou 
foes. I admired ell I gazed upon, as I ever did the at- 
tractive, tbo gorgeous ores; bot there wm en ns wont 
ed agltailon te my teart. Uy fere. 1 toil, wm pate, 
end my very lips trembled.

•* Doyoo wish to see the Madame mother, or Iteyonog 
lady Seooriret" asked tte French woman la ter native 
tongue. I replied ta tbo same language, to ter great 
joy. telling ter that 1 was a neighbor; that I would 
see either ot *te ladies, or both, if they were disen
gaged.

Bbe launched fete a history of ter Mote with ihe 
native ladles wbo ted called upon ber mtstreenes. wbo 
could not understand a word of French, though they 
wet* *o well dressed and dutugus tn appeswanre. 8te 
wm so rejoiced to have mot with a yoong lady. who. 
by ter superior polish ot maaoM*. end gracious alh- 
bi I lay, reminded ter ofter own dear country. With 
many renewed dotteriea, seasoned wltb tipi sweetest 
smiles, tab asked what asm* sho should take to ber 
ladle*.

1 went by tte asms my mother had taken on ter 
matt lege. To sit talents aad purposes.. I wm tte 
daughter of Clarence Moy. 1 gave to all my name, a* 
simple Jasmine May.

••Mademoiselle Mey." sho repealed, and smiling Md 
ourtsoytag. sbs toft tbe room.

I walled long, my heart throbbing Impatiently. At 
lost. I took up a book and became absorbed ta ita 
peges; oceMlonelly I gtencsd al my watch. An hour 
stapled; probably tbo lady was making a complsts 
toilet I mentally set ber down for a piece of fasb- 

| tenable Insipidity and ill breeding. I tamed again to 
my book, and wa* not aware of tbe prosenu of any 
one. until a voire tbal seat th* blood In a surging tor
rent lo my face, said low, end drawlingiy, In French:

"Uademoi*ell* will have tbe goodness to pardon my 
long delay. I wee occupied with — "

Bbe paused, as I arose and tamed toward ter. One 
glsnre—I saw before ms, smiling, appareled with 
extreme elegance, tbe tormentor of my childhood—tho 
widow of Herten Northrop. I stood fare to fare with 
Agatha Strong I

Bbe threw beck ber arm* wltb a piercing shriek. 
Surprise and Indignation held me speechloss. Ze she 

feel tainting upon a choir. In stalked ber grenadier, 
mother, followed by ell tbe servants of ths house.

[TO Bl CONTIKUID.J

Written for Iha Butter of Light.

SUFFER OK.
pbom a bpikit-fatusb to bi* child.

BT LOOTS! T. WIRTTIIB,

Suffer on. tboo poor, tired seal, softer on;
Each throb of aogalsb bring* thee nearer rest, 
That calm aod quiet rest that speak* of growth, 
Aud «*y*4kou hast not lived In vein.
Tblnk not the* lift '• no Jeysferttfoc. ”"' ’"’" 

Foi Joy 1* bon of oertow, and tbou reset feel 
The agony el woe before tbou rtepe#
Ite golden grain of Joy.

• Long day* tod ulgbtamn# Intervene 
Between Ibe seed time *nd the Mrva#;

. Betite wire teeteadman doubt* not.
For well te knows lb* time will oom*
In which to garner np tbe goMen groin 
Stell be bt* greele# Joy.
’T I* so with coffering mortals—thorn wbo proy 
To reap ttet happlsem which clone can come 
Prom coffering.
B.ar well thy daye of darkness, aad sore m Ite 
Angel Justice Uvea, then atoll col safer

. AU these tedioaebuero of agony in rate.
Obser op. my suffering child—night doe* not , 
Al way* last—tte morn stall surely ooms. 
And thy tired coal stall soon find rest. 
Te*, daughter. I am still tby fetter. 
And from tbo summer laad
WlU watch tby every thought end wish.
Tbsoold, dork world ba* never known thee, 
Her over wlU; 'l were vain to ask it;
Yeo, wore* than vain: butoeak lokaowthyaslt, 
And eo relate Iby every oot io there around ih*n, 
A* to make tte most of lift, and twill ever te 
Tby own tree gnardian fetter.

HAlfowmre, Iff*.. IMS.

Scratch ibe green rind of * upllog, or wantonly 
twill )t in tbe soil, Md • smrrod Md crooked bak will 
Ml of tbee for contorts* to oom*. How forcibly doe* 
thte beautiful figure letch the iMson of fifing right 
luteal ot wrong Undnctes to the mlol.

to,

^t Jetton |no
EXISTENCE AFTER DEATH.

J, JlS

The night-wind* algb amM tbo ptow 
Tbal o'er Fart Milter wave, 

-AM MswatWg votes* from IbettikriM* 
Off roau< ■ warrior'* grave—

: .rd 
. .j'.’.

Boom* hot a taper In tbo night;
Bot theta: .up there, - > .if 

• In bearen’*pprealr,; j of 
It barn* end glows,/tufa Its tight *,, ■ 

The freed soul sings,," W*p ft m*^1

[teported to* Ike leaner of Ught-J

Hasek* tfei 
ft ilm, it brighteniitl below—

—T tl MU 0 ptoast In Ito glow; 
Wftbeteody ray 
It poleis tbe way

To where tbe •■ boly ebita " le boro— 
Where Freedom crown* her mnrriage more

£ mmM
to rax jnmonrfr ool mumI ymireait. wmatm 

nun at om* *irru or OHtndfiKOnm*## y-

ir muJ su*s. J

By loving toad* wa* lately rood* 
Fer emo who gar* 
Bi* Uis to save

Tte liberty te worshiped mere 
Ttysa wealth or fame or lefty faro.

Tte wild wares *ob along tbe batch, - 
'And riaga sad farewell

To one whekoew tbelr mellow speech,. 
Aod loved it* music well.

He clamber* by the river's rids. 
Whim Hudson'* water* Mftly gilds.

Aad wind and wave 
Weave o'er kJ* grave 

A requiem meet for those wbo die 
A here’s death for Liberty I

Tbe night dew* fall—the evening star 
Bend* down It* brightening ray.

And whore bo sleeps no rigui of war 
Greet tbo dear eye of day: .

Bot Nature, that to loved so well.
Wears* round hip there ber mild, sweet spell;

And o’er bls tomb 
Tbs wild-flower* bloom. 

Bright emblem* of tbe hero's dttdt, 
That live in hearts, as flower* in seed*. 

Friends linger there wllb pensive Abad, 

And foes, that lives through yean, 
Oft stay* to count beside hie bed 

Her rosary of tears: 
There friendship’s sigh, and love’s deep moan, 
To fond hearts now familiar grow, 

In mournful speech' 
The world might teach 

What Mondes they make who die 
For God’s dear gift of Liberty!

Th* song-bird* know bi* place of rest, 
And oft with sweeping wing 

They come to build tbelr cunning nest 
Above bl* grave, and slog.

And echo voice* lingering there 
Benil back tbelr anthems on tb* air. 

Till every wire 
Of Nature's lyr#

Throb* quick with vtialn* ttet seem to bear 
Jn every note tbe Hero’s Prayer.

The bero'o prayer 1—the hero'o prayer I 
Oh 1 who lit depth* eta reach T 

What booting tame of thought or air 
Wive Ila deep meaning speechT 

It both • voice on field and flood. 
‘Th written there in Oro and Hood— 

Ita word* ere deed* 
That apring like seed* 

From ibo heart'* toil, with ttrenglb to breve 
Th* threatening terror* of tbe grave.

That prayed the warrior, elwmberlag now 
Beneath the pine-tree’* abed*.

And tto* where bloodettiaed river* flew 
Thia atari Doo w** made.

In youth. Ite wayward, winsome art 
Of Freedom won bi* wealth of heart—

1 tiomioed Ms wey 
Be followed till she oroesed tbe strand 
Tboy call tbe •• German's Father Land."

Bo sew the tower* of Vltook fade,
He left tho Rbluo'e green shove, 

Aad tracked her ettll, yeletlil sbe'stayed
O’er ocean's pearly floor: 

Till ta oar lead, oor lovely land. 
Be saw her smiling vision stand— 

Then peace and rest 
At her behest

Beguiled tbe leer* tbat Oiled his breast, 
And love, sweet love, became bls guest t

Be reared for her a sunny rest.
She cheered hit heart tho while, ’ 

And while by htr bls heart was blest,
Ber tsnihntr was hit smile;

Then, winged with Joy, the year* went by. 
Till Freedom waked her battle-ary, 

When o'pr our land— 
Oor lovely land-

War's drCad and awful whirlwind broke I 
Then from his rest tbe hero woke.

Forth to the tented Held be went.
With bops aod purpose high, 

Eagar lo fight, and yet content
In Freedom's cases to die: 

All art* be loved, all lofty lore. 
Yet Liberty he loved still more, 

And when her foe* 
Defiant rose. 

Be followed where her glorious star 
Bbone o'er tbo blood stained fields of war.

•> Bland firm I"" stand firm 1" hfo watchword bore, 
j In each dread conflict boor. 

Bang with a voice of bops end cheer, 
Tbroogb tank* that felt bl* power.

Thrilled wllb the wold* ibe hero *pcke, 
HI* comrades belied tbe tattle smoke;

---------------------Thar stemmed tbo flood . _ 
01 Ire and blood.

Nor feared lereib where peril* Joy,; ? 
White one so <>a Mil less led tbe way.

Amid Ibe thleke#of ite.lgbt 
Be Ml. with free to foes. 

While gleaming eh hfo felling sight 
Onr starry banner p*B- i 

• Bodied, died bravely, n*Hy died , 
. Foi Liberty, bisyouth'e bright guide. 

Whose winsome art ;
BUI) in bls heart

Waked hopes Md dremne of mere oommeafi 
Then friend*, or Mme. pr. native land. •

Be died I ba died I «M "diet U> dust," 
ta grief and Mu* wo *ay, 

TIM Ilfs'* psi* fiowure of hope sad trait 
Spring from IB* m«uld*ri*k cloy, 

Then upward, where an bigot white 
Hfo oomleg at Cho crystal gates, 

We treat la Mt 
Hie spirit's flight, 

To where Ik* heavenly vfotM ope. : 
And Hope aad FtfthWve wider Mope.

f <1 1;
The priestly rites, tho gilded shrine, 

The light* tb*t glum before, 
Though symbols of the Hfo divine, 

Bis spirit need* no tpore. , 
On earth oor filth, though o'er no bright, <

ugh 
from

'’tadtoife.

To J ratios wboo on earth As'e wed.
Aod holy Love to bore, 

Tbsn will *be blese«or aokto deed, 
Wbo helped to bring ibe more.

Till then, with ftMilag bearto. we 11 beer 
nboio’er tofsotof tore or sere, 

AvdsUn tbMk (tod, . 
Tbal from tbe sod

,Wbero’or a bsro'i heart he* bled, 
Tble giertovs prepUry to read ;

There yet skill come tbo •■ Golden Age," 
By prlsel end poet sang.

When Traib ebell every heart engage, 
Aod Iavs thrill every tongue.

Then Justice every work shall scan, 
And men will own no tribe or olM, 

Bot band in bend 
With Freedom aland, 

And. Joined io one fraternal band. 
Find everywhere their •■ Father Land."

• The assessed wm a Qemsn.bora #vnsMk,a sm«H 
town In Bawls. □• asms lo Ibis country sarir ta Uta Im
pelled hither by bis anlsat tots af Liberty. At the ooq- 
msnesnisni of me present war. be ooenpleo an honorable 
position ae Frotresorof ihoaemao Laognag* and Lite's- 
tor* at Union College, fiohsssaladf, N. Y, but urged on ta 
• deep rasa* of duty, ba resigned bla professorship, and took 
command of a volunteer company In tbe service of cor be
loved country. B* soos after sealed his devotion to Free
dom by his dsttb; but bls memory sill! Uras embalmed tn 
lbs boons of a grateful people. •

A Discount; by Mra* Cora L V. Raich* 
Delivered in Clinton Hall* New 

York* Sunday Evening, 
November 8, MOS.

Accordlag to aunoaoronont, a Qonoiitteo. appoint
ed by Ite whence, *el*eted tbe sehfoct of Mm. 
Balch's dI sees res ibis emfag. Il wm m follows:

" Are here rextace* y di* «oMs«M ozutMes aad 
ma/<*<alt«w a/ A* two* fpiril ojfar do Arad •/ A* 
MyT*

^INVOCATION

Infinite Spirit, Power and Life. Being end Intelll- 
geace of tbe oulvera* I before whom we can only proa- 
irateooreelv** la adoration Md praise, bleating and lev. 
tog tbee for thine Infinite Wiadom—then Bplrlt, whoa* 
nemo we call God—became wo know no other b*me 
which epplioo to tblae eternal attribut**—we know of 
thine existence. yet tby praaeooe It net mealed to nt; 
we know of tblae Infinite intelligence, yet Ite wort- 
Inga, cannot be undemtaod by m; wo know of tby 
power, which regulate* tbe orb* of beaven. yet we 
know not whence or where la tblae existence. We 
know tby Ilf* I* over active, yet pa know not, oor can 
we uderataod. tow tboa ordcreel tbo universe; wo 
only know then art a being wbooa power and wladom 
pervade all creation. Tbe mind of man tottora aod 
fells before tbo ooaroloaiaeat of that power, aad tbe 
higher bl* Satte Intelligence ascends, tb* greeter tbe 
extent of bl* knowledge, tbo mor* be wonder* al tbe 
lata Ito. Oh tied, we acknowledge in oor inmost 
«oal* tbo voice of tby being: and- tbe glad throbbing* 
of InMltgence. kindling tbe eye of the human mind, 
prove tbat eometbing higher then tbe mere physical 
structure ot Nature *xi*ia. Wa adore thee for tbe 
wondrous perfection of tble outward frame of things; 
for the majestic barmosy of design .in tbe entire uni. 
verse: we glory in the power which is manifest In tbe 
world around ut. which kindle* countless system* 
wltb tholr sun*. Yet attll we know that fat above all 
these are conscious thought* and Intelligent Ideas, tbe 
vital pulsations of Immortal being existent In tbe 
mind. Wo praise tbee not alone for earthly blotting*, 
for sunshine and harvest, the Joyous promises of 
spring, the rich bloom of summer, tne wealth of boun
teous autumn.tlme; not alone for these outworking* 
of Natan la the unnumbered blessing* Of tbe material 
world—not for these alone, bat mom than ail lor the 
power* of understanding, tbe capacities of wisdom, 
with which thou beat so bountifully endowed the hu
man mind—we praise tbee for tbo glad recognition 
with which tbe soul looks out upon tbe wooden of the 
universe, for its lofty thought. Its holy ssplnttou. the 
divine outpourings of its being unto tbee, unknown 
though thou art. Uh Spirit of God, let the utterances 
of oor souls, IHco tbe melody ot thousand* of vetoes, 
rise in one grand chorus to the infinite heights where 
tbou nittest in eternal majesty. Be thou in a* and we 
in tbee. and tho echoes of thine endleu prate* shall 
be repeated through all the rank* of conscious beings 
forever and ever. Amen.

“ Tbo •vldoaceo of tbe oouttewd eilitooce aad 
■■enMestaUou of spirit after ll Icuvm tbe homsn 
form."

Tte Commute* bav* selected tbo old end well woro 
subject of Immortality—a qasttloo which bo* bee* 
agitated over an* over again, and probably will con. 
time to bo dfocusned Mtil tMead of time, aad when 
tbat will come wo do oat proceed to taow.' Tbeloag* 
togvaDdupiretlaasof tte toman mind render this 
question tto mo# latereullng that con be propounded, 
Tte'rev*eta>*ut**f rvNgloa oadrtlMlavratlgatioMof 
octette* tavo.teft It obaoureu when Ibey found It, aad 
yet Ibe question I* Itaslf In oo* which to costly on- 
*w*red by every mldd Of ordinary tatelllgenco Md 
perception, if left to tee free exorcise of Ite native 
faculties.

••Doe* tb* toman *p1rlt Ure indopoadeet of lb* 
tody, and if It does *o live, doe* It posim* tbs power 
of amUtattog iisetfr' Wo do aot Intend to treat 
tbls enMeot In Ibe uronl-wey. Wo conatesr tbat e 
Illite variety wHI- te tetter Ikeo Ibe worn-out Mge- 
meet* end IllMlvatloM.- We stall not pretch to yon 
on reveeled religion, nor deal tn controverted pointe of 
theology. Wo stall not sedtsvor to oppose IboM 
IbouMd and so* Mgeineo to which ofity aervs to prove 
wbat they are adduced to overthrow, although toeb 
excrete** may to so*eih**s very useful to tbo mind, 
Wo wUi only *Q.of three, tbat Moh'ntpaita argument* 
mwtsil# lo tbs com *f aay troth fended on absolute 
human coBselousneis,- Jut as the glorious light of 
day might remain nnreoogalt*d, were it not for lbs 
rectureooe ot eOntrestlag darkness. Bo ll te wltb thte 
question of Immortality, We do not believe tbst a 
sincere denier of immortality extol*—we would almcrt 
•ay itai there never wee one la tbe world, We repeat 
that our rertaluty on tbl* queitlon te only Itstdmd 
by th* .counterbalance of negative argument*,'whicV 
properly lucked at, do not tend to overtbrolr tite'd#^ 
MM, but to lustalu it.- All the rereonin^ 6f *6 WM 
Infidel* of tb* German school bro tint ibe pmrtlAftii 
of so many.nsgatlv* proofs if immortality?" M 

;. Tte subject, property regtiM,1 doM Bbl kd^Rof 
doubt; but it I* one of those quwtlMfo jibIMitoteteii*-' 
illy become involved IB smio1 fbrto of IbSW •■*■. 
triaty, owin^to tbk ImfWfUtlM UI *tilftllpsfm

powers or porpras*.
lion, whatever ita tegtam.. J " 

- - ■ * F5™*^ !»••# to*
BmU one of ds know* »w nckaowtedgM 

<fe« gv*«mi world of hMSMity isjMdi 
toe* .AspA-wtac-ibey de ft staled sag X-JL^ 
by WhMttey ibtuk-wtettoeyart upoa there?!*4 
**• glob^ufisogiog It* physical «*psot. fa 
call of,tbo aggregate thought of mankind'fanst^?' 
even from infancy to ol I ago. There Is no ' 
m action without spirit. Thought forms £ 
eato, tte foaaiatlotr tf «v#y act. Hu rr ’ 
bow could tte tolfoatf onr-bodilySSUSM '
Moot te called forth and regulated wlthonttte , 
power of tbe mind wltblbf Howoonld tte oA*?^ 
tar bear, tbe tongue speak, the hand execute, #1^ 
th# guide Md prompterT There would bona * 
scloutnes* of outward things, no intellfMueo J " 
word, humanity could nol exist. If ibi* fa Ll. * 

single depsrtment of Nature, bow much mor* or 
those mighty force* which move and play 
■urfsoe of tb* earth, far beyond mu'* petty aptere^r 

control f Tbe very earth itself must be control. 
eometbing higher then aught that it'cohfein*. 
motion mq*t be well regulated and governed by i^ 

lew. We admit that tbe forms and change* of aatte 
are tbe wondrous mulls of natural law, but even 
acquainted with Nature to well aware that there tw 
also be a law.maker. and tbat nothing fa govern# fa 
law without snob an origin. Tbla all-pervading ui 
controlling preMhcso.eall it by what name yoe-*u^ 
God. Nature, Being, Power, Will, Spirit, Erne*^ 
atilt resolve* Iteelf Into Intelligence, tbat tynkfa. 
ataolute.’.coiiactoasnesa wbloh livre, .breatteej ^ 
maolfeata Ita existence tn ell tbe various forms / | 
tare. Now as the realm of matter fa nnbonido*u 
Ute universe must always have existed, as tte proofed 
absolute being are everywhere around you, and dufa 
ud change tbemulve* are only manffastattauot ilk 
alt tbe facte aud occurrences of Nature go to sun# 
our proposition.

There te ao need of a special revetotiea to witlfr 
this (ruth, nor of any lopbtoUcal argamsnis fa sm. 
port IL You conceive at onoo. where tteie ta ate# 
lug there ua# have been m architect. Ton kaon um 
linage do oot extol of tbeinoelvoa-ttal natter fa p, 
primitive oondlilon was veld nd motfonle*s-io|fat 
it life there meet have been ramethlng else, orasriktog 
superior addgd to Chat Inert autetaace. w* kuW| 
tterefore, tbat tin universe to alive, that it u m^ 
wllb lateiUgeace. and ttet iateillgsiioo to called Q#. 
or .Great Bplrlt. or by whatever otter Mats. Nov 
concerning the bosun mind we have thte ta ray, that 
It possesses the power not only to andevatMdlte *n 
existence, but aloe tte existence of olber »hjea**.-t» 
reason from tint which it ares, to ttet whkh ft fa^ 
•ot eee—to naderttaad from that which to bsoogkb^ 
fore Ite sense*, ttet which tte ranees cannel dittoty 
anetetend: to discover, from the character tf a* 
work, tte qoellttoe tf tte worker: to Judge, from <# 
baitateg. of tte powers end perfection* of ihe strii- 
tool; from tte work of art ol tte endowment* tf t# 
artist. Tte aenlptor chisel* upon tte ns^Ue Idem 
tteughts. aad wo are oNe to Judge by his ptoduUsa 
wbat those thoughts ma# have been.

Even so tte universe to a temple, stored with to 
•omeraMs evidences of dsrign. teeming wllb fora* ri 
radhat beauty* end alive wltb a thousand nsfadiMi 
voltes. For all this, too. there mn# tev* fan * 
worker, a chief artist, pervading and guNlog tto 
operation* of creative energy. Iho mind fuHltlnlj 
known ibis. Md knowing it of tho world of matter It 
also known that tbe mind of man. which. In a lobordlo- 
ate degree, also guides and control* materia! fbmi, 
cannot be tbo product of th* matter which itooitiuli 
Tbe intellect of Iho architect does not reside In u* 
iron or merbl* of wbioh Ito structure is composed; tto 
painter doe* not derive bl* idea* Jrom the ells, tto 
paint*, eanvea or bruilrei, by means of which itey 
are embodied, No, it to bla mind which dismeti 
in tbe broad landscape, or in groups and faces, fast 
wbloh to fitted for hi* purpose.

Tbw WO know, m stated, that mind cannot tetto 
result of matter—for nothing can bo tbe result tf tbl 
which It Is superior to Md possesses power to control 
Mind, then, must exist, and being superior to w«y 
form of matter, It must act upon matter, in every top 
and condition of Its being. True, it to diflloult form 
now to discover where matter leaves offend mind con 
mencee. but none th* loss to it certain that theltilrr, 
In It* own absolute essence, is stronger and mor* pit- 
feet than the material universe. Mind Itself Is IW 
structure which, being Indestructible snd unebsagobli, 
can permeate, control and guide ell other sobstaecw 
in one word, It to tbe life of all matter, Md ihb. A 
though it manifesto itself only through matter. Mini, 
therefore, I* superior to matter, but manifesto turf 
through riatter for Ito own purposes, and exists fata 
p«ndeut!y. There con be no doubting tbe** eoNto 
slcns. Tbe materialist may say that ttet* to mM 
denoe of Independent mind, Hue* it cm oily ■raU# 
Itaelf through ■otter: bot be commotere* at ifa**i> 
Instead of the beginning, Md tte result fa, te ester 
find* th* teglnlng. Tte beginning tf oiMimi k 
mind—matter Kito end; lbobegi*nlagtop*ww-osi 
ter to ih* product. True, mind can not araolfestfarif *<• 
equstely through an import*# orgsaizattoo, qpy nt* 
tboo can mutto through m imperfect iMtreM&toi 
Ibe sumo ruling qualities aad powe# oxi# ta th* test 
of the oempeasr.evoa thosgb they may find ro «p» 
slon at alt Bowltb tbe thoughts of tte hoM*split> 
tbo Mal—Imperfect m tbo organization to. esMfim* 
•tosoot altogether Ineffecltal-sUil ibe talent poms h 

there.
Oor text position ta. mind snplsyn matter for 

pnrpo*e: tboa purpose completed. It cannot psassw* 
Tbo homu mind mast exist, becaneo tho gre# h# * 
organic nature that rentrole lte> □rtvoree basd^!"1 
Illy exist. ThoassandpurpostofindtoiiMleiitoreri 
fa. ttet mind, through matter, may maalie# U** * 
individual fonos; It tbsn psoras away- •»* "*** 

goes book to tte origin# inert oondlitent tat*" 
mind, nbtoh existed,fa tbo beginning, sill* a*0** 
toeifat.end Itonlyrefidored more perfect, set H* 

Mir, bat lo 1U mMifoMattoM. It exists 40riW 
absolutely, so that one individual soul oso ■ 
Mother tool, no matter wbat form or sphere It ■ 7 
•astune, any mure thro one primitive atom re* 
merged Into Mother—mb pelrtitivo ateP* ml J ' 
buto of ell forma of matter* sod being ptecteV 

It ell. whether In rook, waler« <«• ,
The real teen atom of. Intelligent. consciowP»»*’ 

which to connected for a time with • form «fr *:H 1 
orguiullon. by which it grasp* |M worid »l ■ ■ J 
and when H ba* perforated tb»t *t*ge of Ito - J - 
leave* tbe form cold, silent and motion!*# **J*" 
the *001. bow«v«r, *t|1l remains * contfioWlF^' 
which rote upon matter wherever matter esn wire 
haul find away to, maulfsit itself, for «*>• ■ 

power In InteHigsaoa except when fa «®“7 ’ 
matter; oor e*n w» toll whether matter m*y w« 
throughout lb# who!* realm of existence, for • • •■ - 
beware of ceiling only that,material subriMW » 

I* visible or palpable fa oor bodily sense*- 
,T Chemistry Md philosophy bare <I*W*'*JLI* 
forms bt metier wbioh ere oply eppfaoleb"■*’’"£ 
(heir ei&eU. The eft wo breathe Is jwb * 

fF*'cannot w it,although without it we 
to Hee. and ,w only peroelyo It,When; fa #■? 
Gou. the mwilltfteiloM of sfaetrfotir*”1 ^fa. 
fea^

tMte.it
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auppbre, then, that mind can ever be;wtthpot means 
for'manifestation I May there not 1* “•*« “ * J^ 
more refined forme if matter, beside* tbore wbloh aro 
herb manifest to our senses, and may not fa* fa*mar 
exist to tbe mind as plainly *• the ^* ’ *• “*** 1 
not a mental atlnoiphere. separate and Independent of 
tbo material? ‘ Are your thought*, even now, depend, i 
ent oo tbat material ‘atmosphere? Does the mind de- 
rive Ite nourishment from those gross substances which 
*Mt*m the body T fa the life of tbe spirit sustained 
by fae same force which causes the blood to flow in < 
our veine? * la It clothed wltl^the sime garment? 
Does It require pro tee tlon from'hunger, cold, tbirot < 

and fire? 1
Nol Thought' feed* upon *11 other thought. Har

rop itself in robes tike unto Itself—fae garment of tta 
blgb and holy aspiration* I You cannot doubt this, 
and yet you question whether fae mind can continue 
Co manifest itself after fae death of tbe body. Most 
assuredly It can t And all mind, ell spirit, all power, 
Is fae resalt of tbelr constant manifestations. You 1 
derive life and activity from tbe invisible world around 
you. Deprive bureau life of tbat—tear away from the 
perception of mortals tbat which tbe spirit alone un- 
derrtinda—the consciousness of communion with- an. 
perior power snd purpose, and yen deprive humanity 
of its spiritual food, you ber the entrances of the spir
itual temple, and the mind shrinks into nothingness. 
Mental sustenance Is as necessary to human existence 
a* bodily aliment. Doubt this. If you will, but de- 
prlve yourselves In •Imagination of there resources, 
and then ask. where would-be tbe mind? If yon ad
mit It. then you admit the mind is dependent open 
other mind* for it* natural nourishment, strength and 
vitalizing atmosphere. And now do you doubt that 
mind can communicate with mind? The atmosphere 
of mind Is like that of tbe earth, which is Invisible, 
Impalpable, except when in violent ^motion Bow 

then can you expect mind to have cognizance of mind, 
except when some palpable thought, some powerful 
purpose, from that spiritual sphere sweeps across yonr 
soul, meds some kindred thought already there, and 
nerves it to tbe accomplishment of some holy or heroic 
purpose? Is there, then, any doubt of your commun
ion with some source of Intelligence outside of yonr 
self? And yet the skeptic, glorying in the conscious- 
nesa of material knowledge, heaping science on sci
ence. theory on theory, persists In looking fate the 
world of matter for what doe* not exist there. He 
complains he cannot And mind bdre nor there. Why, 
man 1 do yon expect to see mind, to touch mind, do 
And it in wbat Is external, visible? Do you suppose 
that mind can come In contact with mind, except 
through tbe intervention of mind ?

Toe materialist tries to find fae soul In its sepulchre 
—to Identify the spirit with its mere temporary gar
ments. Mon, in bls view, Is man only because of bls 
outward organizations and lineaments. As well might 
be nay tbat the clothes you put on and off are yonr 
wives. Thus do men erect fantasies, and call them 
theories, which may be blown down by the next breeze 
from fae ocean of thought and mind. As we have 
said, tbe world at large ie not skeptical—there Is in 
fact no such thing as infidelity—as really believing 
that there Is no Immortality, no absolute thought. 
Men may argue as they plgase, present' thl* and that 
form of ergariw proof, as if it were a refutation of tbe 
Idee, yet still In tbe Inmost consciousness there Is 
something which says, in topes which cannot be si
lenced, "lam not dependent upon matter for my ex
istence; 1 live and move in ft, for a time, but I am not 
of It." Tbe immortal soul possesses a garment.pl 
thought end a vehicle of action, which is Immortal 
end absolute, like itself, and thus it poaseeses tbe 
power of manifesting; bat where, when and under 
what circumstances that power Is actually exercised, 
remains for you to judge. Where, pray, would yon 
bave the mind exist which coold not manifest itself? 
Are there not any quantity of souls around yoo always, 
and ore not their voices constantly transmitted to you 
through the atmosphere of spiritual sense? Do you 
not, ever aud anon, listen with intense longing to tbe 
vibrations of those heavenly tones, end bare yoa not 
felt tbe gentle, guiding touch of abend wblob was nol 
mortal? Bave you not felt another miod than yours, 
averting yonr steps from a wrong direction ? Aro yon 
not conscious, every day and every boar, of being act
uated by some thought not yours, to a course corre
sponding to no definite purpose of your own, but 
which has terminated in a palpable act—an expression 
of some unseen, absolute force of intelligence walking 
beside you. guiding year, footsteps tbrongb the very 
midst of dally life ?

Tbe voice of Nature herself Is but fae utterance of 
this Invisible spiritual agency, which, speeding from 
land to Ian:}, from shore to ebore, culminates at last In 
some'grand achievement. What but this unseen pow. 
er move* the band of fae hero, quicken* tbe brain of 
tbe statesman, and informs the Imagination of the 
poet, teeming with a thousand image* fans revealed 

to tho unconscious mind ? Is not all tbl*.evidence of 
unseen existence ? And, deeper still, I* not this ma
terial life of ours, in its highest significance, but the 
expression of Impalpable mind? Yes. Form is but 
the grave which encloses tbe spirit for awhile; it Is 
but an external mold through wbloh we scarcely trace 
tbe feebly portrayed lineament* of tbe Immortal ten 
ant. "The natural man." it has been well said, "can 
not understand tbe things which belong to tbo spirit;” 
but, as sometimes a gleam of attnsbine visits a mao 
confined in a dungeon, so burets in tbe light of eter 
nlty through tbe crevices of oar earthly prison-boose. 
What wonder that tbe dazzled eyes of reason scarcely 
comprehends its meaning, or that. In many cases, fae 
transient glimpse'ie perverted and overshadowed? 
Were our whole pathway always thus lighted from 
above, we should soon oea« to appreciate, or even to 
observe the radiance; just as tf It were always un 
clouded daylight, we should never tblnk or apeak of 
day at all.

Remember, then, spirit lives wherever It manifest*

donee* of design, been use. of the harmony observable 
fa all ita parts. Humanity possesses In some degree, 
tbe same advantage. ’ Yet even Nature seems to be at 
war in all 1t* parts—one portion lives by consuming 
another, and yet we eee. above all tbst conflict, a great 
pervading harmony of purpose. War immediately ro- 
suite from tbe stupidity and Ignorance of mankind, 
and Ite ultimate lune* are only known to tbe great ar
biter of ell destinies, physical and mental.

Q.—Dosplritecommunlcate witbeach other by mean* 
of language?

A.-Mortal language is a, mere physical, arbitrary 
condition of material form—bot a necessity of exter
nal organization. It often falls to express thought. 
Tbe language of spirit Is different. Mind can compre
hend mind without the Interposition of material or
ganization.'

Tbe extatence of mind Is not proved by the exist
ence of matter, but by its organization, and there la 
nothing In tbe latter to prove that roan has not always 
existed. Metter mutt always have existed.

Q.—Wbat Is the sin against the Holy Ghost T
A.—Tbe gentleman baa branched from metaphysics 

to theology. As viewed by theology, onr opinion Is, 
tbat the sin lu question consists In nothing; It if pure
ly Imaginary; but aa tbo Holy Ghost may be taken to 
mean the Influence of tbe consciousness of any holy 
presence upon the Individual, the sin against the Holy 
Spirit must be * sin against men’s highest perceptions 
of wbat is holy end true, and it can never be forgiven, 
because the sinner must reap all its consequences.

Q,—What Is intuition ?
A.—Intuition I* another name for .reason; but In

stead of the ordinary process, It Is the gift of rea
soning rapidly and consecutively without conscious 
effort; of approaching wbat Is nol reached through the 
Muses; of relying upon experience, which, perhaps, 
reason does not possess, but which la brought to blm . 
by the Invisible agency of mind.

Q.—Is the son) preexistent?
A.—Tbat which bM no beginning hM no end; tbat 

which bee no end baa no beginning.
Q.—Wbat is hell ?
A.—Bell-lire was need to signify a mode of punish

ment among the Jews, burning in a certain place out
ride of Jerusalem. Hence it wm applied also to tbe 
darkness of mind; the state of moral isolation—wbloh

Tbo few friends I met In New York were at Dod- 
worth’s Hall. Mrb. Mabt F. DAVig^hot only 
tbe ** Angel of tbe Hoose," but the presiding spirit 
at Dodworth’s Hell. Jibe opens tho meetings by read
ing, end la the ministering aplrit In the Children’s Ly
ceum. Mrs. Davie la a medium sized woman. She 
baa a compact Oguro, brown hair, eyes of a blueberry 
blue.' A stranger would say, " In that face there 1a 
frankness, honesty, unpretending generdeity, and good 
will to alt tbe world." At a speaker. Mrs. Davie has 
none of the rhapsodical element—none of tbe "spread- 
eagleism.’’ $he does not imitate; her stylo is A<„; 
tbe thoughts here;, her words aro fitly chosen. Her 
voice ta clear and melodious; ber enunciation aod pro- 
nonotation good,

( met P. L. Wadswobth at tbe Bail—every eno 
known him u one of tbo early pioneers In reform—bo 
has a clear hepd, a strong heart aud willing bauds. 
Bls long Illness has given him a shadowy look, but In 
spirit ho Is atm strong and hopeful.

" C. II. P.,” one of tbe Blaches of tbe Herald of
fice, io a young man of fine culture and good literary 
attainments. Ho wm educated lo ao Orthodox school, 
probably with tbe hope that the pulpit would be his 
destination; but somehow he has managed to break 
theological bonds, and to establish a self thinking In
stitution. He may have kept'Inviolate tbe statute 
code—may bave been ever mindful of tbo •• Sermon oo 
tbo Mount"—he may have dealt justly by children, 
women and angola—but with all these human virtues 
he baa done some strange things. He ban torn in 
fragmenu the creed of Calvin, aud demolished tbo 
gods of Moses. Ho has unmasked souls whose hideous 
deformity sought the covering of fig leaves. It Is 
oot safe to prey in hie presence, or to have a good or
thodox prayer pot Into type. He is sure to give tbe 
petitions a new rendering—to giro thorn a few extra 
touches, aud so present them tbat tbe original proprie
tors wish tho abominable things back In their brains.

Clmiani, O. B. F. M. Bbown.

la tbe consequence of persistent ein. I.
Tbe spirits being cognizant of a hot, and yonr phys

ical organization being cognizant of It. are two dI flbr
ent'things. Tbe spirit may be aware, In fact, It ab
solutely is, of many things which cannot be transmit
ted to or through the external organization. Why? 
Because tbat organization was oot with the spirit 
when It so existed. This organization will bo laid 
aside, and'then tbe spirit, In Its absolute'consciousness, 
will remember all things. It is only because tbe spirit 
Is encumbered with the-materiel form.That ll falls to 
be conscious of Its preExIstence.

A gentleman in the audience objected tbat all oor 
knowledge came to us only through the senses.

Bow do you know tbat ? Can you prove It to be eo ? 
You might take all tbe component parts of the human 
organism, and combine them inexact proportions, and 
yet you coold nol make the man of your creation think. 
Now. it Is tbe same Independent intelligence tbat 
makes yoo a thinking being, which makes yon capa
ble, through the senses, not of possessing knowledge, 
but of receiving impressions which the intelligence 
converts into knowledge. If yon really know nothing 
except tbrongb your senses, then you cannot know 
anything except wbat has come within the sphere of 
yonr actual observation, wbloh you have personally 
experienced. You do not know that tbe planets re
volve. or tbat there la such a city as London, unless 
you have been there. Now upon tbe same ground that 
philosophers know absolutely tbat tbe matter of tbe 
earth must bavj existed before tbe earib was made.ad 

do you know tbat the substance of which thought la 
composed, must have existed before thought, and this 
implies tbe predxislenoe of tbe eoal

CintOmhuft
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antenms bt was. laoba ourrT. oaatot bath. du. 
JAMBS OOOrBB ANO OTIIBIt*.

A Voice from among the Itloiintaiuw.
On the 18th day of Oot., 1 found myself surrounded 

by many noble eonla, in that little romantic spot 
Called Eden. Though our house of worablp was un
finished, yet tbe Inspiration came to os in just as lofty 
attains as in the most costly edifice. A brave band to 
bear tbe Banner of Troth will hereafter be found In 
Eden, aud with tbelr heroic Captain Scott, and tbe 
many lieutenants, with all tbo privates, form a regl 
ment.tbat will defy tbe attacks of tbe enemies of our 
race: Ignorance and Superstition.

The 2Jfa of October I met with another regiment of 
brovo, patriotlo epirite io Troy, but there were rather 
more enemies In tbelr canlp But I found tbat some 
of tbe noblest and most Influential minds there bsve 
enlisted in this our glorious cause. Tbey bave nol 
much to fear from the weak, undeveloped onea. From 
thence I went to Hyde Park. Here curiosity called 
forth some, while a few earnest souls, with our Ed n 
baud, filled our ball nearly full. Bro. Crane, with his 
deep, searching mind, baa beautifully laid before tho 
people of Hyde Park tbte harmonial Philosophy; and 
though they have not listened to public lectures, yet 
are better prepared to receive the truth when it comes. 
Whalan influence one welt developed Individual may 
exert upon a community I God bless Bro. Crane for

(Reported for the Banner of Light]

Tuesday morning, Oct. 23d. a delegation, respecta
ble In rnetnberv. left Dayton. Ohio, for tbe Richmond 
Convention. A more happy and barmonions company 
seldom travel together: and a* we sped over tbe track, 
and left behind ne tbo creed-bound City of Steeple*, 
we were presented with a free ticket to the magnifi
cent panorama that greeted onr view on either elite. 
Mother Nature, ever Indulgent and fond of change, 
bad dressed tbo grand old forest* with artinite skill 
for a fancy ball; white tbo glad, joyous foliage danced 
to the merry mode of tbe autumn breeze. Bui her 
wayward eun. Jack Frost, always bent on mischief, 
bad nipped the* ripening coin and crowned It with 
grey old age. While tbe wheat field* lay calmly In 
tbe distance. o1sd In tender green, tike a •• bow of 
promise," inspiring ns with confidence and trust, and 
M ao yarnest that tho seed we were .going forth to sow 
would Spring up. and In due time yield an abundant 
harvest. The rugged rocks, with high arched brows 
aod keen perceptive*, looked gravely on. a* If trying 
te divine the eaeseof all this /rent and fntie; but 
tbe modest brooklet, teeming with Truth’s pore etc. 
b1em, murmured ■ kind approval, and sang the anxious 
element* Into peaceful atumber.

At tbe Richmond depot wo met with responsive 
heart*snd sonny faces from Cincinnati, whose memory 
will bless ns through tho long night of oor earthly 
pilgrimage. Thence we were conducted to the pleas
ant home ot Mr. Edwards, wbpre a cheerful fire and 
an atmosphere of welcome awaited os.

At 3 o'clock r. m.. the Yearly Meeting of Progres
sive Friends convened in •• Btarr Hall.” and organ- 
ized by tbe appointment of Dr. Bill, of Knightstown, 
President, snd Louisa M. Patterson, ot Dsyton. tibia, 
Secretary. The speakers present were Imura Cuppy. 
Nary Thoms*. Dr. Cooper and George Kates.

Tbe President stated In brief tbo objects and alms of 
the meeting.

Mr. Bamnel Maxwell, of Richmond, moved tbo ap
pointment of business committees, which suggestion 
was carried into effect. Mr. Maxwell tben read a beau-' 
tlfal extract of * letter from Henry C. Wright.

After a abort conference tbo meeting adjourned.
Friday evening. T o'clock, tbo session opened with 

music by Harri* and Park. Dr. Cooper read a poem, 
entitled "Old Opinions."

bls efforts.
Pfottiirntlh, Vt.

Mrs. C, P. Worm. -

itself to you. apd it manifests itself In every form of 
life, of thought, of aspiration, which yonknoVtbe 
spirit capable of. In what yon fail to comprehend, it 
Is Ohly your sense*, hot the Capacities of tbOpIHt; 
which are at fault; it Is only your eye which cannot 
see, not that Immortal radiance wbloh. Is overcast; It 
is only your physical brain which I* obtuse and slog- 
flisb; it Is only your earth bound faculties wblob ere 
unconscious of tbe world of-thought. You shut out 
the light,, you grope ebout la Iba darkness of your 
dungeon, and you complain that there I* no lunahtna, 
because you see It nut. . ...,,,—

At tbe conclusion of tbo discourse, tbe audience 
were Invited by Ibe speaker to propound miscellaneous 
questions;', Among the answers elicited were the fol-' 
lowing, several of which, by tbelr aptness and, readi
ness. called forth loud applause:

Qum.—Why Is Infidelity so prevalent In Germany, 
life land of great thinkers ?

Aks_Perhaps |l is go—perhaps tbo gentlemen jo 
not aware how much or bow little Infidelity really 
exist* there; and, perhaps, sometimes, tbe laud of 
flrest thinkers Is not the land of geept thought. The 
greatest master ^f thought, perhaps, remain unknown. 
Tbo German school of philosophy Is fae subtlest, bot 
wo floubt very much If It Is tbe greatest.

Q —Does tbe longing for immoVtallfy prove fae fact 
of immortality, any more than tte longing for happi 
new proves tbat we are all happy ?

A.-immortality-Is B tfMh (nUM^edc to, and Indo- 
pendent of nun's effort*—bepptnesn * condition will fa 
•W one would attain to; If b* bMfatejown'way. >

A.—Aro war and Moodahedt designed: by Provl-: 
UOKOp? '; .. ’ O'll ,p; ;pj--!U ,- ’ -. a MU

A—Tito working* of tk*fa|t*Ti*l>ulutvdH*'Attf<eff*-

place* aud Persons.—Mo. 0, 
NSW TOBK.

] learned, when a school-girl, tbat New York was a 
busy, buretllog lltte town, boilded upon Manhattan 
island. If I remember correctly, It wm tbe home of 
the red roan, and regarded by biro as a poor hunting- 
ground. The Dutch saw in tbe surrounding waters 
capital Ashing-grounds, so tbey stole tbe island- and 
went into tbo fishing and for business. Subsequently 
a few uenlily Dutchmen purchased tbe whole Island, 
for twenty four dollars I Tbey, no doubt, would bave 
made a fine speculation In the trade, had not King 
James seen fit to annex the inland to bie kingdom.

4t length Young America came along, and after 
counting loss and profit, concluded there was mon y 
lo bo made out of this fourteen thousand acres of sand 
and cley, eo turning out tho British, be went into 
business on a grand scale. He has bnllded seven miles 
of wharves and docks, and now baa tbe satisfaction of 
teeing ships of all nations gathering there. He has, 
very wisely, left a few vacant lots for parks. Central 
Perk contains eight hundred acres. The primitive 
beauty, the native grandeur of these grounds render 
tbe place a fitting temple—a shrine of bfauly— where 
the lovora of Nature may come eod worship. To me 
tbe ground seemed holy, because It was free for tbe poor 
as for tbe rich. Here those wbo bave no church, no 
gardens, no homes, no priests of creeds, may congre
gate to breathe tbe fresh air. aud read sermons in 
stones, and
•< Your voiceless lips. oh flowers, are living preachers. 

Each cop a pulpit, every leaf a book,
Supplying to mv fancy'numerous teachers. 

From loneliest nook.’’
Young America Am pulled down the slave murketand 

erected upon Its ruins a banking house. Better sell 
rag notes tben boman bones and breaking hearts. Be 
has boilded Mhoo) bonne*, churches, theatres, jails, 
gambling-bourns; be baa paved the way to heaven by 
bis libraries, asylums and hospitals; be has built fine 
palaces, paupers* dens, rteamlroal*, wirAhlps.faeoloT" 
g1cal seminaries, and strewn Blackwell Island with 
prisons. He has sent from these schools of crime and 
Chrlallanity murderer*. miMienerie*. clowns and 
kings; Vice In saintly robes, aud Virtue In rage; 
Dives doling oot scanty charities, and Lazarus walling 
for,tbe crumbs tbe dogs may noteat. Bot while ibe 
prince and peasant, the demon aod angel walk ibe 
world side by aide. It le life to conclude ibe Father 
care* alike for all.

J passed but little time In New York, end saw bot- 
few of our people, Sunday morning I went to Dod- 
worth's Hall tohear Mr. Davis speak. HI* subject,' 
••War of Blood, Brain and Spirit." was listened to by 
an appreciative audience. Mr. Davis la a fine speak
er *nd a good orator, yet makes no attempt at oratory., 
He does not stray away Into the bewildering moun
tain* of tbe eun. leaving his bearer* gazing and fbo- 
dering at the Import of Ue strung» words; but be 
talks fa the people as friend to friend. Tbey com
prehend him, carry hie sermons home, and put them to 
service.

In tho afternnop Mr. Darl* called together tbecbll- ■ 
dren of tbe Progreudvq Lyceum. I have seldom seen 
so many sweet, happy face* together; never heard eo . 
many glad voice* overflowing wllb music and song.; 
Mr- W. B. Barton, tbp musical director of the Ly
ceum. deserves groat credit far bl* effort* to develop 
tjw musical latent fa facie epeefaifagei^

J sometimes give God tbanXs; hoi for this Lyceum— 

firths gathering together of,there proofopi aoqti—for 
ibe love-teachings—I gave to the " guardlarpri’-haortjpj 
thank*.

From Oskaloosa. Iowa.—I discover tbat my sub. 
ecrlptlun expires with tbe next number of tbe Banfib. 
and I hasten to renew it I cannot do without the 

■Bakner. Ite perusal le one of my great aonrecs of 
enjoyment. Skeptical from a child upon many of the 
absurd dogmas et tho Orthodox religion,'1 wm amongst 
fae flrat to grasp el tbe earliest spiritual phenomena 
la onr country, end most earnestly and anxiously bave 
I watched its advancement op to tho preteat time. I 
have been a subscriber to tbe Danhkb for several 
years, and while noting tbo progress Ot the beautiful 
troth* it dlseemluate*. and the Increa** of lecturers all 
over fae country, and especially in many parts of tbe 
Week l have waited and hoped that ere this we 
should be visited here in Iowa. We feel loo weak tn ibis 
{dace to scad for lecturers, but were tbey lo visit us, I 
eel sure that a good work might be doos amongst u«. 

Very many bereaved ones, whose heart* and homes 
bsve been made desolate by the ravages of war, would 
gladly hall tbe messenger* wbo would assure them 
mat tbelr loved one* not only still live, but can yet 
communicate with them.

My Bankrrs serve a threefold, purpose. When 
read. I send them to my busband In the army, wbo In 
turn distributes them amongst tbe soldiers, thus seal 
taring all thehyAr be can. How 1 wish I could give 
pecuniary aid to your excellent paper by Bending you a 
list of new subscribers; but the people here went their 
Interest excited, and some of ibeir prejudices removed, 
by listening to a good spiritual lecture before they aro 
ready to subscribe for the Bahhib,

Yours for Troth, P, A. Jokm.

Written for tbe Banner of Light.
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BT B. A KIKOaBOBT.

Well, may wo love them, tbe beautiful Howers, * 
Scattered through wildwood aod blooming In bowers'; 
Flinging their fragrance from window and tree, 
Gently tbey whisper of Beeven to thee.
In the still nlgbt. aod in the morn’s clear light, 
Sweetly they whisper of Heaven io tbee.

Tremble tbelr leaves with a deeper delight. 
As'the song-birds soar lo the azure bright. 
And In rich melodies. liquid and free, 
Carol of Heaven, dear Boaven, to tbee. 
In quavering notes from a thousand throats, 
Softly tbey carol of Heaven to tbee.

Bat sweeter than whisper of beantlfu flowers, 
Voices of angels Dll all tbe glad boors.
Richer than carol of bright bird can be, 
Loved ones are talking of Heaven to thee. 
Thy being they 111) with a rapturous thrill. 
These spirits tbat whisper of Heaven to thee. 
,/’Ma<WpAw./’<i,,)8fiS?

Pasa«<l io Spirit Lifot
From Milton, VL, Oot. 28tb. Mr. John Huey, aged 

tOyear*.
Ho leaves a devoted companion and three lovely 

children. He was ardently attached to bis home and 
friend*, yet when tbe summons came from beyond tbe 
river, raying. " You must go over." ho bowed hia 
bead lu sweet submission (though suffering from that 
dreaded disease, dlptberfal; no groan escaped hi* lipa, 
for he waa uphold by his strong with in spiritualism— 
which robs death of Its sting, and givefa martry like 
endurance to tbe aplrit—and so he passed on without 
a struggle, aod was permitted to see tbe bright angel 
boat* that were to lead him heavenward. He will be 
missed In tho neighboring circle a* a healing medium, 
a good citizen, and an boneat man.

I will bore relate an incident Illustrative of bls re
markable healing power. Whit* bl* little son.was 
sick and sniftering, ne left him fet n moment to attend 
to other care*, aod while Ibus engaged, a power-came 
over bint. Impressing blm tbst Mason would be healed. 
At fae same moment tno child ppreng upon bls feet, 
saying. " I am well—I am well I Bee tbe angels, 
father} 1 see tbey have cored fee." The mother of 
the boy thought ber child Inranh, and went in search 
of her husband, who met ber dn ibe way. saying. 
"Our boy is well " . j. ;

Wbo cad doubt the power of Christ after tbe Jiving 
proof* we bare today? Boms bight say of such an 
Individual.1 >• Physician beat tbfaaif:” but why did 
not Christ nay. " I will be delivered from the hands of 
mine Mlmlei?" Ob. CoMlMbyJ preoloiu Jewel, 
find * place Id the soul of. humanity.
i Abe. 0; । O- P. "Works,

Get jour, enemies to read yepr work# in,order to 
mini Ihemt for yonr Mend is • tpuch-llltwjonnelf 
that be will Judge very much u yon do.

Our lister, Laura Cuppy, then took Ibe roslram—we 
regret tbat we cannot give ber admirable leetore in 
fall-end ifter staling ber subject, •• Tbe Truth* Ihst 
Spiritualist* believe, but do dot teach,’' she proceeded 
a* follows: A* the Spiritual Philosophy comprehends 
all reforms, rejecting nothing as Insignificant, or de. 
void of Interest, that can by any possibility benefit 
the human race, we desire In this, the opening ad
dress of the Convention, lo impress upon you wbo 
compose it. tbe necessity of action with regard to the 
many human wrongs that wait to be red row'd. At 
these Convention*, tbo laborers in many fields of re
form meet together, lo impart aod receive strength. 
Yonr mission I* to comfort Iho nfllicteil, sustain Ibe 
weak, strengthen tbe wavering, lift up the erring, and 
inspire with fresh conrage your oo laborers In tbo great 
work of spiritualizing the world. Let thl* meeting 
bo characterized by the utterance of thought*so noble, 
exhortation to Ilves bo sublime, catholic, and compre
hensive of all that yonr‘divlnest aspirations reach out 
after, that every great soul throughout the world will 
Involuntarily respond lo their published expression 
But there are truths that Spiritualists believe, but 

/ear to teach, lest their advocacy should bring them in
to disrepute. They have taken one greet step, in 
throwing off their bondage to old Theology, Brit, 
ala* t appear to deem this all sufficient. Reformers 
bave ever been too ready to real vat billed after taking 
one stop in advance, waiting, as It were, for the popu 
lar current to glide in their direction, and tben follow 
ia It* tide, instead or still advancing tbelr motto. 
--Onwardend Upward;" their wntcbward, • Excel, 
slur." And tbl* Is too much the oasa with Spiritual
ist* of to day. Their beautiful Philosophy, or rather 
fihennmene. has ceased to call down persecution upon 
u advocates, to any great extent, and they drend 

taking others step* In the march of progress, lest the 
newly-gained tolerance of the world should ■■ lake to 
Itself wing* and fly away." And a* they receive, 
through tbelr intuition*, new light, end begin to per
ceive tbe necessity of reforming many legalized evils, 
that are eating, like great sore*. Into the very heart of 
tbe social body politic, they cither emother these new
ly born convictions, or confine their discus-Ion to a 
r-tr^fta. who, like themselves, find a panacea far their 
awakened conscience. In tbo assurance "th*l the 
world fa nol ready for these thing*,” or the more 
wretched and icnsetet* assertion that ihe Cams would 
Buffer by tbe promulgation of these unpoputar Ideas, 
tf the Cause can be Injured by the propagation er th* 
utterance of a divine idea, let It lie Injured, lit it fill. 
and (led speed it* decay. But. oh I men and women— 
Reformers, so called—of tbe nineteenth ccnlury. It fa 
not tiie Cause, hut your own standing in public etcern 
for which you tremble. And with regard to the flimsy 
argument that the world is not ready far these,things, 
we ask you. Has tho world ever been ready for any 
great reform ? Was tbe world ready for Calvin, Luth
er, and the reforms they Introduced? Was tho Ameri
can world ready for the abolition of Slavery, when It* 
advocates first agitated the great question ? Ila* tbe 
world ever bad anything save biases, contempt, and 
persecution for tho world's saddura, from Jesus to Theo
dore Parker? II yoo wait for the world to be ready 
for your truib. you will waft till yoo have passed 
tbrongb tbe lower schools of earth, and graduated 
from tho universities of the higher life. If you would 
live out your noblest conceptions of truth, right and 
justice, you must bo willing to continue in the road 
tho martyrs trod: you must wrestle In the Getbsc- 
manes of Misapprehension, and be nailed to the cross 
of Censure and Criticism while yoo remain on earth. 
Like Alexander, you must not rest satisfied with your 
victories, bot pres* onward in seoeb of new conquests, 
brave soldier* In Ibe great progressive army, recogniz
ing no soeb word Mfnil. knowing no desire for rest, 
while there romaine one wrong uncrusbed. one evil to 
destroy.

We need not partlcnlarlze the truths you believe, 
bht fear to teach : you know only too well whal wo 
mean. Fanatic* (for these ere found clinging to every 
organization in the world) misrepresent you every day; 
tbey do oot posses* your cowardice, and are destitute 
of your wisdom and discretion. They seize, therefore, 
your reformatory Ideas, as tbey aro imperfectly ex
pressed by yourselves, and expose what Is really good 
in germ, to be evil spoken of through tbelr blundering 
rendition of the same. Dare to be true to yourselves, 
lo Ure out purely and bravely the troth as you per
ceive it. aod leave the Issue to Eternal Justice, remem 
terIng that the agitation and discussion of greet ooes- 
ilon* must ever precede all reformatory action aud the 
dawn of wisdom.

After being favored with some of Messrs. Barrie find 
Park’s finest music, Mr. Kates, by Invitation, proceed 
ed to say: 1 feel a delicacy tn presenting a subject be
fore Ibis Convention, against which tbo ; ■ ■ • of
the world has hitherto teen paramount to rwn—o 
subject that has heretofore been considered contraband 
With tno It Is an axiomatic truth tbet those who would 
labor efficiently for the emancipation of mankind, must 
first elevate themselves to tbe sublime estate of free 
men and free women—free to accept of any and every 
truth that comes to them well attested, by thoir high
est reason, aod free to live out tbelr highest concep
tions of troth and right. " Free Ixivo’1 has come to 
be a stench in the nostril* of this hypocritically sane- 
tlmonlous world, and this for want of a.proper under 
standing of ll* true significance. Were I 'to stand 
here and declare myself a "Free lmver.”you would 
most likely hiss mo from thl* platform; but when I 
tell you tbat f am free to love every man cod every 
woman that stand* upright, having received the Im. 
press of Deity, yoo acquiesce. .When I tolfyou tbat I 
am free to exercise all tbe loves that have teen Im. 
planted In my nature, to tbe extent of tbelr several 
capacities, you wilt agree with me; aod when I farther 
say to you that I am free to bestow upon every Individ, 
ual. man or woman, all tbo love which beer she may 
Im able lo call oat, yon will accord to me the right to 
do so Bat were I to avow myself an advocate of 
•• fmltuf," I should Justly incur your disapprobation. 
Nature condemns ll, therefore J condemn it. It la em
inently Bate to consult tho experiences uffathkind In 
laying down rule* for human conduct. That experi
ence, II duly consulted, will abundantly prove that 
proinlroooua Jnioroouroecf the sexes corrupt* fae body, 
pollutes faesoul aod i*i1m*JJi" 'f ’'' ,. ..

> Personal purity 1* one of tho first esMbllal condL 
Unni of human progrefa. Bn t d oe* tte present lyate m 
of marriage favor personal purity? The world.bM 
bid a large and painful experience In fat* direction.

•• Wbat God bag joined together, fet no ma* put araa- 
say the churches. But I hold tbat neither legal 

enaelminte nor priestly mummery can sanctify that 
which Naiuro ha* declared to be unholy. Wbat God 
hv joined together, no man «>* pot asunder, say I. 
Por 1 bold chai rnw marriage le Inviolable, for the rea
son that perfect satisfaction accrues to each of tbe per-

a ,™D,ttlUBntly there le no void seeking to te 
niled from other sources. More tban approximate per
sonal porhy fa Impossible to mon and women wbo live 
In wrong relations to each other. Tbe purest and dL 
vtnest roietioDihip known to mortal* 1s true marriage. 
Tree marriage I* consummated when all tbe loves, es
sence and forces responsively meet and lovingly blend.

““-'• *corulng therefrom are commercial tn 
'B,|lually mlvantageoua in their 

®*i,l'«>elty telng the govern lug principle. 
.naTronAtH^ rBl^1,h« *llrlite"t relationship pee- 
Mble to mortals, must learn lo distinguish between 
the clamors of the blood and the wants of tb* spirit. 
The most degrading slavery to which humanity fa eub. 
Ject, I* slavery to the paulons. All marriage* which 
. re not true are temporary. Marriages may te divided 
into farce general classes, viz : the true, the approxf- 
male, and tbo false. The temfiu accruing from ap. 
proximate marriage* are more or leu mutual, but never 
entirely ao. perfect reciprocity being wanting to con- 
alltute tho marriage a true one The miseries arising 
from false marriage* condemn them a* wrong, end 
therefore tbey ought to cease. Offspring boro claim* 
upon parents, which may not be disregarded,even 
though in rendering obedience thereto, great personal 
sacrifice* should be Involved. When tho good of off. 
spring demands that parent* should continue to reside 
together. It fa righteous for them to do so. assuming 
tho only relationship that Nature Im* established be
tween ttem. viz : tbat of brother and sister. By aban
doning the conjugal rotation when Nature Ones not 
sanction It, much discord will be driven ftom tte 
household.

Tbe meeting then adjourned.
Saturday morning, # o’clock.— Conference.—Dr. 

CooiKY read a lumm. alter which a Resolution on tbe 
marriage question was offered, which was discussed by 
Ur. Knit*. Mr*. Cook. Or. Hill, end others, and laid 
on tho tabic.

Hrs Ros* Ward, of Cincinnati; gave a beautiful ex. 
boriation to kindness and charily, and urged u* to ex- 
tend a helping hand to the erring.
. J’ff’.v U^I'?f ”")''®n- S»I<1 sbe considered that 

and the marriage law both .pre* cut 
Ol the Bible, and stand able by iHt. and a* spiritual. 
Ms have disposed of Ihe one. they will tn duo time 
dispose of tbe other. In other words, it will right it-

Mary Thoma* abo simke on thl* question.
Messrs. Harri* and Park then gave oa the sublime 

piece of music, •• Friend* meat with Just ones above."
Adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock r u.
We regret not being able to report In fall l)y. Coop

er’* excellent lecture on the wrong* and false position 
of women, and tbe effect that innarmonfou* marriage* 
and forced maternity have upon offspring. He said: 
How many hear'* cry In agony lo day. ll the penult 
of Aopormra la the main object of life, wo must study 
to find out wbat ta the canoe of uAnte aa^ The 
miser with bl* pence. Riouting over ft. find* tepid- 
neu. The child find* It* tepplnssa In the direction 
that suite its turn of mind, a* doc* every Individual 
that Is frrt to "<< o o e ub„ Christian Church 
has a Saviour: bnl I say that the world will never to 
redeemed until redeemed by woman. Bbo must arise 
In ber majesty and might, and free herself from tte 
Ibralldoni aud bondage under which she Is nnw groan
ing. Tile stave in the Knuth i«/w liwhlc ber. My, 
profession he* brnnght me to the bedside of the suffer-' 
Ing. end my heartfelt sympathy ha* gone out for wo. 
man. whom I shall always lore nnd respect, The Doe. 
tor then brought up in vivid contrast the purity and 
consideration of flu so called tartaron* ages Tbe 
women of 8 par I* were free, nnd fared their children, 
because malernilv was never forced upon tin m. What 
Is to te done? Must we me a puny, Jn-.|gnilicnnl race 
come Into the world, mid te silent I Nol I. though I 
be the only man In tbe world lo raise n>v mice against 
such gross injustice. Woman ha* no chance ns to the 
choice of a partner: sbe must marry for a home, for 
money or position A true woman, compelled to en- 
dnro the embrace of a mon she loathes, suffers tbe tor. 
mentis of the damned. Mothersnre curaM wHhchll. 
dren. In whose breasts i* Implanted the germ of lovo. 
and who retch out tbelr liny arm* fot aff-ctlon end 
tenderness, only to find iheiiiselrcs repulsed, nnd havo 
no real mothers, because forced upon them, while tho 
wretched mothers, cannnl respond to their demands. 
The memory of their wrongs, the bitter water* ol life, 
come welling op and poison their doimMte peace 
And mayhap (he periods of gestation bsve been with 
them o round of toil, misery nnd wont

Equality wonM fa. ne th Loth men nn-l women. The 
latter are more susceptible and InsplrMfonnl in their 
nature*, and consequently need more tenderness and 
lot’e tel mon try Ilie bot kitchen, the w* slit uh and 
the drudgery that she performs, and neo how bo like* 
it. We want ogi tat lott on this subject lo go on until 
wo make H effective. I grant Unit them ore tho o 
who are wilting to allow each other tho rights they 
claim, of exorcising their Indivldnaiity. see 
During the period of gestation, tbe mother should te 
surrounded with (lowers nnd beauty, and hue; she 
should te required to do nothing, but should follow 
her own Inclination*. In order that she may tllean Iho 
world with happy, harm on Ion* and heniillful children.

Public opinion I* </«irn upon those that are di
vorced. hut to make the marriage knot a* easily mint 
n* ll Is to./, will do much good lo tbladav, though Spin 
ItrisIM* are ««r in favor of dissolving Iho marriage lia 
on trivial occa«lon*. In my own marriage experience, 
I have been most happy, a* no unkind word or'act 
has ever rutiled the water* on niy ore*n of lite.

He then rend a poem emitted ••Happy love." 
Adjourned to T o'clock
Saturday evening. T o'clock.—After the opening 

of tho session.
Lanm Cnppv gave a beautiful Invocation, end then 

addressed the meeting on Ihe subject of '‘Spirit-Inter
course. or the condition of the spirit beyond the 
grave." She compared the Orthodox vlews of a future 
state, with those of tho Spiritualistic teaching*, aud 
drew a very bappy contrast In favor of ihe hitter.

The Convention then adjourned until 10 o'clock. 
Sunday morning.

Morning Conference opened with music—"Thore ’* 
no aueb tiling aa Deal It."

Mr. Von Vleck was Introduced to the audience, and 
defined bi* position In regord to Spiritualism. Said 
he did not deny il* truth, but had detected fraud In 
rcme mediums, and men'lniied H- Melville I'av, m an 
Instance. Several person* present gave their testi
mony In reference to tbat Individual, and said that 
they knew ho possessed excellent medfomlsHo qual
ities. but had '‘elected fraud in him; for what purpose 
be practiced ll they were nnabfe lo discover.

Mary Thoma* then proceeded lo bring forward evi
dence of tte truth of Spiritualism, and also of iho ten- 
eflt* arising therefrom.

Sunday afternoon. 2o'clock.— Affcr reading n poem. 
Dr, Cooper, hy appointment, spoke lo a very large au
dience on "Spiritualism, Ancient end Modern." ar-q 
going that so lar lack a* we have noy history, we Hod I 
Spiritualism. Tbat it baa existed In al! age* of Iter 
world The Brahmin*. Instead of worshiping hun
dred* of gods, ore worshiping the spirit* of great and 
good men and women, who have lived Indifferent 
age* of the world, whom they believe at certain limes 
of tte moon are permitted to retorn to earth. They 
believe there ta one God and none other. Tbelr ays- 
teng of religion I* founded on that of the Hindoo* and 
Persian*. Tte Hindoos believed tbat the spirit* of 
all men and women come from God, and that when 
a person die* prematurely, the spirit pasaea Into some 
flower, and ha* * chance to enter Into oome .child being 
born, aod live out Ita life and mission. There is also 
a el*** of jiersons called Ascetics, who live in tbe open 
air. and io time become clairvoyant and clalraudienti 
and talk with spirit*, end hear music In Ito flowers. 
Tbe Egyptians also believe in Spirituall»m. I’eniiena 
tellers tbat a cIm* of spirit* that they cull genii, con
trol Die destinies of tbe human race. The Hebrew re
ligion is founded on Spiritualism, Jews first got tte 
idea of tte Immortality of the aoul from the Persita*. 
J«u» wm an inspirational, sympathetic, beating, 
speaking, and clairvoyant medium. Condition* were 
necesury then, m well ns now. Though there I* not 
n word, or line. In tbe Old Testament that teaches or 
demonstrates th* immortality of Ihelr soul, thougn 
Ite stories recorded therein, however uuresronable, 
ere readily accepted m trulli hy lie rotaries of to-day. 
While tbe phenomena of table and chair demonstra* 
done are denounced Miho worksol Ilie Devil—though 
Bpirituallam ha* done more for ibe Bible than alt toe 
Steadier* of the day, Mediator means simply medium, 

nlrituallat* alone edn lay down on the bed of death 
without a fear. Death to n* l* die greeted toon tbat 
can be wfnfcrred upon tte human family. To na it la 
only change. The ■ < " Ite ’■ t^*0 •****• wb‘J •“* 
Spiritualism done? ft b« convinced ttoUModa of 
tte immortality of the *eul. »»?»«•* whom are Robert 
Owen and Dr. Hare men of fae Boeel literacy and 
scientific minds. Through the mediomihlp and in- 
atrartcnuilty of Hunte fae Czar of Russia liberated 
tbe serf*, ft almost universally make* people benpler 
In fall world, and prepares them better for ibe higher

*

garment.pl


Ilfs. It lake# Ibe sling from death, and rub* tbe grave 
ol ite vlcton. 8piriioall.u have no ofgaulwilun. 
When they numbered three, they tad no corporal; 
when they numbered fifty, they tad no wlunel; when 
they nniuoerad tboaMnds. they tad no captain; when 
they were brigades, they had no brigadier; and now. 
when they ate in regiment*. lh*y have no general.

Music—-Over tbe River.”
Adjourned to Bunday evening. > o clock.
Mra. Cuppy epoke to a crowded and attentive an. 

diene*, of "The Condition uf tbo Spirit in’ the other 
Life.”

Nary Thoma* followed, and met tome objection*, or 
rather #u*wered a question asked 'bya minister. It 
HplrltuallrU discard the Bible, bow are they able to 
airlvoM any definite cooctailon In regard to tbe fu- 
tnieJ ■ '

Tbe Secretary reported the following resolution, 
which wa* adopted:

faulted. That the sincere thanks of tho Convention 
be tendered to ibe citizen* of Richmond, who bsve m 
bMpirably entertained the stranger* in aiteadsnce.

MU* Jordan, of Muncie, attended tbe meeting, and 
gave several very satisfactory stances.

Mrs. Dicks, of Cincinnati, gave many private com
munication*, which secured for ber the good wlsbe* 
and kind remembrance of newly made friends

A* musician*. Messrs. Harris end l'ark hare few su
periors; and the Convention is greatly indebted to 
them, u well a* to the energy and perseverance of Mr. 
Hunnel Maxwell, of Richmond, for it* decided success.

Tbo* closed a very interesting annual meeting, which 
a* It swept speedily by. as on "the wipgs of the morn
ing.” lull it* Impress upon the records of Time, and 
it* blessing.upon the tusny friends that met then, 
• like ships at sea.” that hail and answer and are gone. 
May It so tell upon generation* that succeed os. that 
they will bo wiser and happier that we have lived end 
occupied a place ou the stage ol existence, aud acted 
a part In the Drama of Life.

Loi'isa M. ?att*M0H.

New Publication#.
Tax An.antic Monthly for December 1* ont with 

tbe following list of content*:—The Man without a 
Country; The Bird* of Kllllngworth; Literary Life in . 
Carls; The Great Air Engine: A Loyal Woman’s No; 
Eugene Delacroix; Sympathetic Lying; Something 
about Bridges; Internal Structure aud Progression of 
tho Glacier; In en Atiio: 1/tngfeilow: letter to a 

Peace Democrat. Review* anil Literary Notices;— 
Kirk's History of Charles tbe Bold; Fuller’s Good 
Thoughts tn Bad Times; Wendell Phillip's Speeches, 
lectures, uud letters; Cullum’s Systems of Military 
Bridges, etc.

The next number of this popular monthly will com- 
rococo a new volume, which the publisher* say will be 
In no wise inferior to the previous one, for Ibelr 
alm la to advance ibe bigh standard already eilab- 

^ilsjwd tor it.

Babi-ek's Monthly for December ba* the following 
list of contents: Point Christopher, with an Illoslra- 
tlon: Twilight on Sumter, with an Illustration, Scenes 
to tbo War of lali’, with illustrations: Pictures of toe 
Japanese, with 1)lustrations; Cup-aud-Bcll*—a Novel 
in ten chapters; William H. Prescott: Tbe Telling 
Treasure; bight Through Darkness; An Experiment; 
Overland from 81. Poul to i-ake Lake Superior; Tbe 

Small house st Alilngton; Tho Gull; What’s In a 
Kame? My Friend Crackthorpe Again; Tbe Ethics of 
Love; The Rev. Mr. Allooby; Job Warner’s Christina*; 
A Woman's Complaint; Monthly Record of Current 
Events; Editor's Easy Chair; Editor’s Drawer; Fashions 
for December, with Illustration*.

The Co ntt.sent al Monthly for Dbcbhbbu— Our 
readers a ill find Ibe following table of contents of out- 
talent 1 it 1 erest to merit tbeir attention: The Nation: 
Buckle. Draper, and a Science of History; Diary of 
Frances Kraslnska: Tho Sleeping Soldier; My Mission; 
letter Writing; Tho Year; The Great American Cri
sis; Waa He Successfulf Dead; Reconstruction: Vir
ginia; She Define# her Position; Whiffs from my Meer- 
sebaom ; Literary Notices ; Editor’s Table. Next 
month this favorite and ably conducted magazine will 
enter upon its fifth volume. A* It I* devoted to litera
ture and national policy. It reema almost Indispensa
ble to the political, as well aa the literary reading 
world.

Tub RrsstAN Ball; or. The Adventure* of MJss 
Clementina Shoddy, a humorous description In verse, 
by a New York editor. 1* a capital satire on Shoddy 
ism. Just issued by Carleton, New York.

The OrguulxtiUon of 1Uc Frecelmcu.
So large has become the collection of freed slaves in 

wbat wai But recently tbo military department of Gen. 
Grant. a;td so pressing are their need# to-day. meet
ings being held in our large cities for tbeir relief, it 
bas been proposed to vrganiu them for tbe purposes of 
labor, thereby offering them what they never enjoyed 
as B/Claas before, a chance to earn tbeir own living by 
working for regular wages. On tbo banks of the Miss
issippi there are thousands and tboosand# of black 
women and children, scattered about in rough camps, 
under nobody’s cure oFauthorlty, Battering from sick
ness, exposure, and hunger, aud dying in numbers to 
make one wbo reads about them start in surprise. 
SaMthiny mast yet bo done with them, and for them. 
Tbe nation iuolf. too, is hold responsible for tbeir 
lit* and cure. Evertblng bas hitherto devolved on tbe 
War Department; but tboy arc now becoming so nu
merous as to make il impracticable for tbe Department 
to do anything more. Various plans uro proposed re. 
spooling these unfortunates, but nothing is yet deter
mined on. Tbe subject I* engrossing many of tbe ad
vanced mlpda of tbe nation, and will bo en Interest
ing one for some time In tbe future for us all.

Correspondence In Drict.
A correspondent at tbo West says:
■• All appreciate tbe noble course of tbe B annxr. 

Yon have ever been on tbe side of right and justice.”

A Western friend, .on renewing bl* subscription, 

says:
•• Tbo good lime Is coming; Ibe Spiritual Philosophy 

is being eagerly sought for io Wisconsin.”

Hire LotWBmallrof Portland) Me., writes that sho 
will enter tbe Government service as nurse, provided 
bar service*' are needed and she can go with ladle* 
(volunteers) who are about to start on inch a mission 
of mercy.

Charles A. Hayden, of Maine, in a postscript, says:
•■ Tbe canto I* flourishing In Ibis State; the interest 

felt in regard to the Spiritual Philosophy waa never 
belter tban at tbe present time. Meetings ar* being 
bald in new places, and speaker* have all they can do 
to answer the calle mad* upon them for lecture*. I 
am speaking from three to five evenings every week, 
beside* Sundays, and could do more if I were able 
to.” . . 1

p^omEBr.—I have seen. Mr. Editor, at. varion* 
time* Im tbe Banner tad Herald, lino* thl* rebel- 
Hau oommeuced. prophesies given through mediums, 
from the spirit world, concerning this rebellion. 
Some were given long before tbe rebellion commenced, 
and of thl* class I will transmit you an extract 
frem • prophesy given through tbe medium' powers , 
of Joseph 8ml th. of the Mormon notoriety, which wm 
published in a little pamphlet called ” Pear) of Great 
Price," bya pnblltherln Liverpool, England, lu 1851. 
Tbe publisher** name it F. ,0. Richards, IS Wilton 
street Tbe prophesy was given through Smith in De 
comber SSth. 1833. .The following It tbe extract:

Concerning the ware that will shortly come to 
mm, bednulng at tbe rebellion of South Carolina, 
which will eventually terminate la tbe death and min
er* of many tool*. Tbe days will come that war will 
be poured upon *11 nation*, beginning at that place; 
for betaid. tbe Southern State* shall be divided against 
tb* Northern Bute*, and the Sootflern Stoiw wfil call 
on other nations, eren the nation of Great Britain, a* 
iti*called, and they shall al*o call upon other no- 
Non. inorder io defend themselves, wd ‘bw war 
Mall be poured out upon all nations. And It stall 
eotneto bum, after many ^•'^’“^V/*?.?/ 
against laelr masters, Md nhill bo manhaledMd oia-
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trouts oolby, (D1TOB.

“I esnnol believe that Clvlllnllon tall* tourney with the 
run wlU sink Into endless night to gratify Hie antbllion of 
iho leaders of this revolt who seek to '

• Wide through slaughter to a throne
And shut the gates or morcy on niauktad’; 

but I train * far other and tor brighter vision before my gate, 
fl may be but a vision, but I still cherish it I tee ono rati 
Confederation ttretebliig from too frown north la one no- 
broken line to tho gloving south, snd from the wild billows 
Ofthe A tlnntte westward co the calmer w*torp ofthe Pacific; 
snd t toe one poonto, tod one lew, and one language, and one 
f. th, and, over all that vest Continent, the bome of freedom 
ted refuge for the oppressed of every race and of every 
ellmn."— Extract /rim Join Bright't Spe«A on American 
iffairt. delivered al JJirmingham. England,

The Thre#liold of ohr Future.
We have many times said that a new order of things 

Is to be established in this country, end that, too. at 
no distant day: that the State, the Church, and tbe 
body of Society was to bo thoroughly renovated, and 
the machinery set going again upon higher and better 
principles, and by tbe bands of a purer class of public 
men tban we have had In tbo put. Much of this bu. 
no doabt. looked dreamy snd. Indistinct to many wbo 
would really like to believe It, while others have 
poobed at the very announcement of such a change, as 
if It were altogether Impossible. Yet they do some
how feel that we have come lo tbo threshold of differ- 
en1 and belter things in thia country, which are to 
extend until tbe new influence is spread abroad over 

the world.
Now. on the least reflection. It is obvious enough to 

almost any Intelligent and |ienetrallng mind, that all 
tbia movement and progress te to be produced alter 
tbe moot natural methods, and In a perfectly clear or
der of events. In tbo first place, a new elaw a/ topics 
—of larger, broader and profounder import to humani
ty—is to be brought forward for publio discussion; 
and. In tbo second place, nothing la plainer than that 
the introduction of such discussion ia to call for a dare 
nf mW# tseA ar Arnie not Ai'Aerte Mien any pan in p«A 
lie questioH#. Here is tbe whole matter In a nutshell. 
The exigencies of tbe time naturally push up to tbe 
surface a class of questions which could oot bo reached 
before, aud tbe very need of meeting aud treating them 
will press so strongly tbal only men competent lo tbo 
task will duly make their appearance.

Who supposes, however his wits may happen to be 
bemaddled with old-fashioned partisanship just now. 
that we are lo bo overridden with the same stylo of 
parly leaders for tbo next -twenty years with those 
from whom we have suffered for tbe lost two decades of 
our history? Wbo professes soeb a perfect lack of 
faith lu all progress, even under tho stimulus of the 
strongest motives and the most urgent circumstances, 
that ho thinks the Old to never to' be bora into the 
Now. that there is oo result from experience, that 
years bring no wisdom, and that life Is but an empty 
repetition of costoma and habits, generation after gen. 
oration? It la onr belief that very few of the people 
of this nation would be found willing to prosecute tbe 
war for the Union. even for another day, if they tbougbl 
tbal tt;e famemen, or like minded men, who have 
rasblaooil Im politic. and governed Its movements fur 
tbe greater portion of the last generation, were lo be 
Invited lo share in either the deliberative or tho exec
utive departments of tbe - Government. And why J' 
What la clearly to be inferred from this ? Nothing, of 
course, but tbe one fact at which we are aiming, aud 
to which we would direct tbo attention of our readers 
-plbat ibe people have an Instinctive faith tbst these 
present troubles are but the herald of better things.

We are not destructives. In any sense ia which ll 
can be rationally charged; bot we are advocates of 
prousA. end believe that It to secured sometimes by 
violence — because short-sighted and Ignorant men 
combine to resist tho operations of growth-and some 
times by more alow, patient, silent and natural pro
cesses. .However it comes, wo are on tbe watch-lowers 
to welcome Its coming. The confusion and temporary 
chaos has nothing to do wilb growth Itself, nor wilb 
progress; that Is tbe result alone of the violent resist
ance of men. whose passion* lake them off their foot 
at times, and render them blind to tbe proper methods 
of personal and national advancement.

One by one tbe new class of public men are making 
their appearance. The President is a great deal more 
accessible to higher Influences tban Presidents beve 
been In these modern days. He 1a not at the bead of a 
noisy party organisation merely, clamorous for spoils 
alone; but be confesses to tbe people bls dependence 
upon the Power which rales above, hte head, and thus 
Inspires tho country with a profounder faith both In 
himself and tbe source of all hie wisdom.. When, 
until now, was a mind like that of Robert Dele Owen 
stall Influential in our politics?— a man wbo Ik not 
afraid to give forth bls belief to the world, content to 
do tbe good which it te allotted him to perform. In bl* 
own way ? And we could name a score more of pro
gressive. liberal, snd alwsys receptive minds, tbst ar* 
as certainly to mold tbo future of tot* nation, snd es
tablish for It a new name with posterity, as they are 
permitted to live. Bome are writers, some are talkers, 
some are men of.thought and silence chiefly; bet all 
are wanted,, and all will be felt In tfie Future which"!* 

opening at onr door,
Wby will we not. every ono. prepare himself to per. 

form bl* part In the great work that stretches before 
os, without delay or the further urging of ctronm. 
stances? He who can do even a little te of as great 
consequence In the sight of heaven a* bo wbo does the 
most, if be performs willingly, and with tho unabated 
force of bi* faculties. It Is no work for men to be 
petty and jealous about. The more heart and soul 
there Is^nt into It, the better it will speed. Tbo day 
baa dawned already: tot us be np aud doing.

Children’# Department.
With pleasure we announce to onr thousands of read

ers that we have completed arrangements with Mbs. 
Lor# M. WiLLia—whose stories for children we pub 
liished several year* ago were so well appreciated—lo 
edit a Cohiibw*# Dbfabtmbht. Bbe will enter on 
her duties In tbto department next week, with an 
h Introductory to the children who read tbe Babnib 
or Ltd nr;” tb be followed by a beautiful story anti- 
tlsd, ” MabY Abbs: or. Do Brobn Promise,"

•* Peoullmr.” .
Epea Sargent’s new novel, which ** felly noticed 

fast week, was unexpectedly delayed In the handa of 
blndere.ro that dealer* were unable to obtain their 
supply as soon as was expected. It will undoubtedly 
be on sale by Monday, ^d 1mL, when we hope to be 
able to supply all onr Mends wbo may Mre this ex 
emdlngly interesting work. Price, {doth bound.) 
|1,W. Copies rent by mall free ea receipt of price. 
Md iti you order*. ‘ i-.... . *•

The Sowing Gtrla.
A leading Naw York journal comment* on ih* con- 

hast between Un acene to be witnessed el tb* mention 
of Secretary Cbare, In Washington, on Ibo evening of 
hl* daughter'* marriage with Gov. Sprague.and an- 
olber 'Kenetn New York, on tbe aam* evening, in a 
public ball where several hundred sewing girl* were 
met to dlKUi* tbeir forlorn condition and petition for 
an increase o^ wage*. It was a very striking, if not 
startling contrast, to say no more; and rate** 'reflec
tions of a painful character in every mind. The poor 
girl* wbo expend tba bert energies of tbeir live* In 
(owing at a rate ofnot more than two dollar* a week, 
need to have justice done them before alt others. 
They are patient under tbeir heavy burden*, generally 
carrying burden*, too. of wblob few ot our reader* have 
any idea. They are deserving not merely of tbe pity 
of tbe community, but of tbeir aid. That they should 
be crowded down to starvation price*, when ell areand 
looks *o ptehlifol and promising. I* a grim satire on 
onr system of social ^fe. which should incite every 
living man to strive to correct It as soon aa possible.

It is Mid that tbe sewing girls In this city are talk
ing about bolding a mass meeting soon to discos* tbo 
matter of asking from tbeir employer* an iocrease ot 
wages. There I* certainly need of this, but we hope 
that employer*—atleest those who have one spark of 
humanity and benevolence—will themselves forestall 
any action^Lthe kind by Increasing tbo wage* paid to 
tbeir overworked and meanly remunerated female em- 
pioye*-

Gen* Drain’# Campaign.
When Gen. Grant took Doneboa, It opened tbe way 

for him to Southern Tennessee. When he fought end 
won tbe bloody battle of Bbllob, be won bls way prac
tically to Vicksburg. By the taking of Vicksburg, be 
opened the entire Misilssppl valley to tho Federal arms, 
and put an end to the war In the whole of that vest 
region. He did a* ranch as one man to cot off the re
bellion in the rear, and, by hemming in tbe rebels Into 
tbe Atlantic State*, to compress them Into an area 
where they nui fight, without tbe power of escape. 
At th* bead of the targe armies he ha* now in band in 
Tennessee, North Alabama, and Northern Georgia, be 
la preparing now for ono more grand movement, with
out doubt tbe grandest of all the combinations of tbe 
war. which will terminate the Agfa ling virtually on 
both sides. He probably bas it in design to take 
either Montgomery and Mobile. In connection with 
car navy, or Augusta. If be doee tbe former, bo com. 
pletely coop* up tbe rebellion by taking pouession of 
the entire Alabama river, allowing nothing to escape; 
if the former, he has command of tbe entire Savannah 
river, together with Savannah, while getting In the 
rear of Charleston al tbe same time. This will drive 
tbe rebellion from tbo coast, from tb* Gulf, from tbe 
mountains, and leave nothing bot it* brain* to be 
beaten ont with a single blow at Richmond.

Cauwe and Ellvei.
If the visit of tbo Runion fleet In oar wstere bas 

worked no other good effect, It hue let aa idea into tbe 
bead of Napoleon which be perhaps did not entertain 
before. He can now bus bow easy it Is for Russia, by 
tbe aid of our ports and shipbuilders and navel con
structors, to put upon tbe ocean with very little delay 
a first claw fleet. In cave she should go to war with tho 
Western powers of Europe. Hence bo.would not af
front us. when be sees how very efficient we might be
come In helping hit greatest enemy. Un account of 
this wholesome fear he has ordered tbe six rams build. 
Ing for tbe rebels In French waters to bo stopped, and 
given prompt assurance that we should -suffer annoy-' 
atice from nothing ot tbe sort. It was a lucky thing 
for os that we bad so convenient an ally, at just tbe 
right time. We played off Russia against France and 
England to excellent advantage, and made them pull 
In tbeir horns just when ft was of ths utmost impor
tance tbst the rebellion should receive no further word 
of sympathy or Encouragement from outside parties. 

Diplomacy Is powerful, and has proved particularly so 
In tbe present case. We cannot be too grateful to tbo 
Northern Bear for coming to tbe rescue at so oppor
tune a time.

Exchange of Prisoner!).
The papers bare been publishing tbe several letters 

which have passed between tbe agents of exchange for 
tbe United Blates and tbe rebels, In tbe matter of tbe 
thirteen thousand unfortunate Union prisoners at 
present conOned In Blcbmond. It does not appear 
ibat any sound and substantia) reason exists wby our 
Government should not yield a point to tbe rebels, 
rather tban permit tbo poor fellows who belong to 
their country, lo starve and die at Richmond. Grant 
t^t the rebels law cheated ns in putting paroled 
prisoners (captured by us) in tbe Held before they 
Were fairly exchanged, according to tbe terms of tbe 
parole, wo can only resolve to suffer ourselves to be 
cheated this once, and be sure and not let them do it 
again., Had Grant sent North the prisoners captured 
nt Vicksburg, Instead of paroling them, by which 
means tba greater part of them were very soon after
wards put into tbo rebel army again, all this delay 
and suffering would have been avoided. There baa 
been talk of retaliating for tbe sufferings of our pris
oners In Richmond, by starving as many of tbeir pris
oners in our hands; but wo hope no such measure 
will ever be set ou foot. It will disgrace ns forever 
In our own eight, and in tho eyes of tba civilized 
world.

The Canada Plot.
Prom tbe revelations which we bsve of tbe Canada 

plot, and especially by the open admission* of toe 
Montreal Advertiser, a journal In tb* open Interest of 
Secessionists and refugees, It was tbe rebel Intention, 
and It had been seton foot by toe rebel government In 
Richmond, to set at liberty the two thousand rebel 
prisoners now held on Johnson’s Island, and escape 
with-ibem to Cauadtan territory, and tbenc* to Hal), 
fax and bome. Doabtleu /hey would have carried 
out still other Intention*, bad .opportunity offered Id 
toe line of burning* snd laying waste; tt having been 
reported that they were going to lay Buffalo and Og. 
densburg in ashes, beside*.destroying all to* shipping 
belonging to American* that they could get hold of. 
Their pretty plan ws* fortunately nipped In toe bud, 
thank* to toe timely intervention of toe Governor- 
General of Cauda, and Lord Lyon* at Washington. 
Ail these things seem providential. Indeed, we have 
full faith that they are ordered by the higher power*, 
aud are all working to tho end of permanent peace 
and toe belling of tbe wound* of the nation. At the 
critical times In th* bitlory of thl* war, we have not 
failed to observe that th* benign power* all worked to- 
getber on tbe side of oor country.

,GZ Tho Banbib tend *< unfaithful to true Spirit- 
“•Ham,” friend Davis, and yon do u great wrong when 
you intimate that It Is. Wbat do you mean by pub
lishing •• lengthy tirade*?” ete. Heve you forgotten 
tbe confidential conversation ire had together previous 
tothe Clark Davis oonburunff ? If you have not, please 
to deal justly by ns. When you even Aim that^we’en
dorse free-lovelem, yo* do os great Injustice. We 
have always, on all occblbaa, repudiated It In Mo. as 
onr columns abundantly testily. Do us justice, friend 
Davis. This l» all ws ask. IF# seek no quarrel. If 
Spiritualists cannot live in harmony together, with tbe 
light and wisdom and tratb they have, who possibly 
cant ,

In God's name we ask Spiritualist* everywhere to 
work ebonider to shoulder Tot the advancement of tbe 
boly cause in wblob ttey ire engaged. ?

Mr. Boocher’# Return. , 
Mr. Beecher arrived In Boston, Mons England, on 

Saturday night, Nov. 14th. and took tbe cap for New 
York on Bunday night, striving homo before morning 
of tbe next day. Be received a public welcome at ibe 
bends of his congregation on tbo iMsdsynnd Wednes . 
day evening* following. AR turned ont to greet him. 
His church, sabbath school room, lecture .room and 

church parlor* were all thrown open, and people ad
mitted by ticket* In order to avoid • rash end crowd. 
Tbe Stereoptloon was exhibited in tho body of the 
ebnreb. and a fine band discoursed welcome muslo. 
The delights consisted In conversation, refreshment, 
flower* and music. Green tetters were secured to the 
wells, as well ugreen wreaths and hanging baskets of 
flowers, with el aging birds Interspersed. The strange r 
bad a pleasant greeting for every one, and.wu offered 
In return exprtuione of tbe warmeet feeling. Tbis 
affair caused a good deal of comment at the time in 
New York. H bring tbe most remarkable and charac
teristic one that bad occurred there la years. Mr. 
Beecher comes home with a much broader reputation 
tban he took away with him, even if he baa not added 
strength and robustness to his faculties and actual 
riches to bis fame.

Gen. Dankss’# Movement.
Our promising Eastern General Is doing all that 

eonld bo expected ot him In Eastern Texas, curving 
bis way with tbe word aa fast as the fates permit. Ha 
has threatened Brownville, on ths Rio Grande, so that 
a conflict of a. bloody character took place In tbo 
streets of tbo town upon tbo approach of hie troops, 
part of tho citizen* being in favor of burning the 

place, and part ot them being opposed to It. It ia 
probably tbe lot of Gen. Banka to march across snd 
take military control ot Texas, rallying around the 
old flag tbe vast numbers of still resolute Union men 
uf tbst State wbo are ready even to die for their coun
try. when resistance promises results of a decisive 
character. We shall watch Banks’s career In that for- 
off section of the country with much Interest. He 
has au excellent element to operate upon and coopo 
rate with, whenever ho can reach It; and wo look to 
see tbo same qualities of character displayed oven 
more conspicuously on this broader Bold than he bad 
an opportunity to do at bome. if he trusts himself 
to tbe higher powers, as we bare reason to believe be 
does ever, we look to see him leading the greet move- 
menu of our hationsl future in the appropriate field 
to which hie capacities will surely 'assign him.

Church of England Patronage.
if we would know tomething of the value of tbe 

Churob patronage which Is at the ditpeaai. er control, 
of Lord Palmerston, an English paper wHI Inform n* 
that It Is a great deal beyond wbat tbe most of u ever 
dreamed of. l»rd Palmerston ta* been Prime Mini*- 
ter during the terms of two ministries, for the ipsoe of 
seven year* and a half In all. In tbl* time twenty 
bishops and archbishops have been promoted al his 
band* to tbe rich living* they enjoy. Tbe Income* of 
these twenty-eeven bishop* and prelate* amount to 
more than one hundred and fifty thousand pound*; 
and Lord Palmerston ba* tad the disposal of at least 
seventy thousand pound* worth of it. The primacy 
of England and Ireland have both, been at hi* disposal, 
and on two occasion* he baa filled tbe archbiehoprie 
of York. Bl*Irl«h patronage, yearly, ha* amounted 
to nearly thirty thousand pound*. It Is staled, how
ever. that Palmerston does not enjoy the fat perqni- 
■Ite* which were enjoyed by Feel. To recount • list 
of the income*, with their size* and value, wbieb Peel, 
snd Russell, and Aberdeen, and Derby, and Melbourne, 
and Liverpool, and Wellington. 1* enough to appal a 
reader accustomed to read even ot the gold miracle* 
yearly performed on the soil of California.

—— ---------------- f 

Rebel Correspondence.
Tbe captor* ot the rebel steamer R. E. Leo. off 

Wilmington by Union vessels, ba* brought to light a 
mass of correspondence ot more tban ordinary Inter- 
eil. Tbe packages of correspondence found on board 
come from influential resident* abroad, and addressed 
to tbe leading men of the Confederacy, from Davi* 
down, let in more light upon the present condition of 
their affairs tban anything wo could ask for from any 
other quarter. One man, named De Leon, disolooe* 
wbat be style* hi* •• Inmost thought* ” io ths rebel 
President. He tell* him just wbat be thinks about 
matters and thing*. He doesn't believe Napoleon la 
going to do much for them. •• God grant,” **y* ta, 
"1 rosy bo unduly suspicion* and distrustful; and that 
we may gel more substantial aid end comfort from Na
poleon tban I either hope or expect.” Again be says: 
•• I am not a prophot, and may be deceived; bnt M far 
a* 1 know and can see. there has been, and ia today, 
as 11 III* real intention of speedy recognition by France 
a* by England.” ” We ar* all groping,” he adds, 
•• in the dark, at tbl* moment.” This Is Important 
new* to ni Jost now, and should help encourage u* to
additional effort to bring tbl* matter to an end. 
It will end, la known to all.

a—

I Tbo Poor Prl#onoTs.
-The cry of oomplaint MIU goes np from tbe preps, 

that twelve or thirteen thousand Union prisoners ar* 
suffering and dying in tbo loathsome prison* In and 
around Richmond, for no other reason—if Indeed any 
can be actually (tated—tban tbst a point of etiquette, 
or veracity, or something of about th* tune Import
ance, 1* at tesce between the Cqmmtulonera of Ex
change. It la shameful beyond, expression. If ft beta, 
deed so. Our Government will never stand excused 
before tbe civilised world, nor exculpated to tho pop. 
ular consolence. if It will tolerate such barbarity as 
even tb* possibility of starvation for several thousand 
an fortunate men. for tho fancied advantage ft I* to 
gain In tbo field. There can b* no gain by snob a 
practice. Let th* Government waive—not’ yield— 
the point at Issue (or * time, and go forward nnd eX 
change man forjMu .jott_ytof*r_Mlhey have of oor 
men to exchange for theirs. W* are certain ihai the 
advantage of number* I* on our aldo very decidedly. 
Then let inch as remain be arguad over,1 after ex
change has been elKoted, just ao far m they will agree 
to ft. Wa h* no reasonable objection to Mme each 
coarse u this, nor have we beard one raised by any 
journal or Individual competent to tbe giving of jta 

ton* at *11. i

Franco and Mexico,
A party to now springing up in French governmental 

circles -so say* * Parte writer—wbloh openly favors tbe 
annexation of Mexico to France. The party probably 
originates with tbe foot, now being rapidly discovered, 
that Mexico 1* not conquered, after all. and that there 
Is no wsy but to annex, because they cannot concur. 
Bome of tho Paris papers ore glvng publicity to a oor. 
respondence from Mexico, io tbo course of which His 
stated ibat tbe truth about tbe French occupation hu 
beetAappreued, for that the whole -thing wu odious 
to tbe great body of the people, who were ready to 
throw off tbe yoke when they deemed tbe opportunity 
* proper one. It Is confidently affirmed Abet the Empe
ror sees and feels the difficulty of the Mexican aline 
tlon. Now that Houle defies him with her diplomatic 
thunder, and by her friendship with u makes It bi- 

ardoos for him to come to an open rupture for th* sake 
of befriending the rebels, be hardly know* how to dis
pose of hte Mexican elephant, and a tends wishing atau 
one would come along and take it off Mt tab/' H* 
poteen to hardly •• muter of the eitoatlM.* . ,
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0* Beudsy, Nov. 1Mb. Ms*. Leera Oupp, m .;- 

e1f*fog lecture* of ter oonroe, at Lyceum Han, t* 
city, Md countering tbe drenching min atari - J* 
prevailed all day and evening, abe bad ten* *-..-‘^ 
Md *11 ItoteMd wilb marked •tteitl*n.|oltet 
tog dlMonraoe, no doubt leeifog tbemraive* 
Minted for tbeir attendance ran so IucIoimm * u 
Mi*. O. tvHMUy grew In favor wfob on peo^a 
Ing ber aboil Hep wilb m, fay lb* more ttaj 
her speak tbe tetter they Mked and eppreclaM 
We hope gre long ate will pay u* Melter vtet'r* 
Ibero are many *tter plat** out *1 Boston when 
wae expected Md would have’been warmly wetem«* 

-Tteldeplnnd ite BmI” was the Item**! 
remark* fo the afternoon. Bte gave some In* 
Ing lu sapperiether Mention that th*HaffiiX 

wm ta foot tb* real worid; msfotafofog ttatMM. 
thing to ite real world, a* it la salted, ft mm*m 
white fo th* ideal world everything teoUHra)*^/ 
an Imperiababte existence. Among ter many nhnt. 
tlon* she took Ibe baaaM form, what la MMirife

which only encased th* ideal or spirit, wae Kristam? 
while tbe *o»l—wblob we costa not we, sad tM|? 

quentiy wm Hub-we* Inperiatabfo, l**inorw~al' 
real, fo her allusion* to tbe wethaot tbe great 
of the past and the purest. showing bow *H*!j d«£ 
ent was ibe ideal picture* formed of them, faM 
Ing or examining tbeir work*, to that fonred Mur* 
personal acquaintance with iben, she mud* a very 
py pe!*t in reference to Charlotte Bronte, m*, 
said, bad lived tn obecority for thirty yean, 
Ing the attention of ne one- lor ber real re)I wn^ 
seen—until ibe had electrified tho *ortd by <u trip 
Boat production* of ber pen. What glsrfo** y^ 
were created tn the mind* of the million. BewUsy 
yearned to behold tbe real weswa. And ye thongs 
wm tbeir disappointment when they taw th* yhy 
looking, uninteresting *nd unenierteiwag Cteiisua, 
modestly shrinking from Ibe world’s gai*. And *^T 
Became they only *aw the oosms/c™ #ud net foe r^ 
Kaman, for the could only be seen in her wriuep. 
They bad not tbe key to open hoi Inner souk ^^ 
thing wo behold, fo on* seat*, tbe sold, to ImhiM- 
every thing of bca«V “d ferign ii™ former, fork 
to a* expremion of wbat tb* designer intended, tboiah 
not to Ite felleel extent. Il te the Invenisp* IM 
wblob lives Jo tbo future. white the materiel pMt* 
away. Wbat we see ta dally life It bnt a Mat. Idn*| 
tins reality within. Thus many pan through life Mt. 
understood because they cannot give expresrioat* a, 
feel logs of tbefr eoul*. Oh muriate, do net to to* 
hasty In pasting bush Judgments, but Mm ym 
neighbor for wbat be te, and not essdema htatf#* 
wbat he seem*. for yon tee not the rent.

This brief review hardly girt# ibe ruder a* Ue* tf 
tbe happy manner in wbieb tbe bandied tho nbjKL

to tbe evening tbo announced her eotjeet that: 
» Prosperity regarded at a barrier to poilitoel, sods), 
eplrltua) and iadtvidnal program.” After some pi*, 
llmloary remark*, tbe proceeded to tbow that ■*a’i 
first and greatest object In life was to obtain property, 
bnt after that was accomplished, ite* cam tbseffi 
retells wbieb generally foltow, from theefteta of ted*, 
leno* and relaxed energy. After dwelling spot fob 
for awhile, ata took up. as a further IHsHrsDoa after 
subject, the ancient nalionaof the Old World, begin, 
nlog wilb glorioMcld Rowe, wbloh. the esM. pres 
pered al) too well: for to her abundant prosperity it* 
forgot ber duly to herself and humtnily. He* her 
works of art ar* bot monvnful monument* *t for da 
parted greatness, and poor, ttarvlug me nd I coat* tknay 
her afreets.

Bbe proceeded for awhile to bold up to vtew ethu 
cotemporary Milena wbo are in a like decaying mil 
Hou with Rome, only a little mere ao. and cam dm 
to Prance of Iha present day. which, with Ml bcrap. 
parent greatnew, eonld only heap tbe Empties «n Mi 
throne at tbe petal of tbe bayonet. She to now tel 
terIng. end will ere tong be remembered us«ig tea 
great nations that were. „

Then, ta a voice of carnett import, eta exslstaei, 
England I wbat te the ? An arlatocraoy, treading ta* 
ibe dual Ibepobvand Ite weak 1 Her Queen a uci* 
puppet tn tbo band* of tbe ministry. Bhe left E^. 
land by quoting tbie alga Meant sentence: "A pm* 
spirit exaltelb before a fell.”

Then bringing ber observation* nearer home, ate 
descanted upon America, asking tbe pertinent q» 
tton, “ Wbat has prosperity worked ool for terF 
She then proceeded to give a wonlpMnro of ter rayU 
growth to greataeM. proeperily and power, mhHR 
that she bad forgotten the almpl telly of her curly dtja 
—the simplicity and troth of tar Washington and kb 
supporters—that prosperity had ted ter to adept muy 
of the ftllta and mistakes of tbo older end dersjlrj 
hutlona of tbe Old World, HU ibe almost loot sight if 
the elmplteity of a Repablleae government.

8ba then proceeded In a happy veto, spiced wtibeo 
CMlonai sarcasm, to show wby prosperity wm ■ ter
rier to religion* and Individual program- Bet we *• 
Mt attempt to follow ber to detail. Her potato vt# 
clear and well made, (bowing that to ail age* un ten 
been unable to bear too much prosperity, ttalite# 
detrimental to Ibelr pencMl good, an# Mauled thtb 
religions growth and spiritual Mplrotlou*.

At tbe close of each ioctara. th* Beiruti* nnM 
tbernselve* of the opportunity to ask quest teas, wbkh 
the speaker answered with great promptam and ft>* 
llMnoy. ’

Adulterated Cette.
People wbo buy ground Mjxiirt* for refer. «N 

think they are getting th* nd article. on webflf 
mistaken. Wo venture to **y that dbeam ri * 
rlon* kind* ere engendered by th* m* of ibe */M 
tn ear grocery store* ** ••per* ground coAe.” M* 
toe following, coffee drinker*, and you will see rim" 
that wbat we **y bau tome foundation tn troth. 'fe 
Legislator* ought to take this matter tn hand, sri 

••bIR” It to the bottom. Tbe health of ibo MP 
ebonll Mt bu tampered wilb to tbto way:

••A London Professor leetnred recently on *Wh* 
Hon* of feed. He handed round eoffee wbieb w*F* 
trounced excellent, then told th* **dle**e tnritj 
bad been regaled with a mixture qf boll**k^*" 
chicory, cbeep’a liver dried, aud oM wfe*#**. 
He gave them capital porter, too, made of *:■'■ 
wine, gum arable, and burnt ngur.

. Fr#w*«tiom wf Cwl. Bfoup"^*
Out townsman, Oo). bene F. Btepart. of 

Mimoori Bement, recently italloned to 
LouleiaM. ba* received th* appelatmeit ol 
Genera) *f VolMteer*. HI* *ppotalmt#l *” •** 
ly reoommMdM by Brig. Ge#. T, Kilby ■■!“■ “. 
'Generate Grant, Steel*. Oberman aud attaft. » *" 
terioue rnlHUrj »d Mita ibtlngMiW .
Boothwiit. Ge#. Shepard, after a oampalp « *~ 
two yew*’ )atari*» ■»«!« >• to* •*, 
short fertoagb, and paid Bunton a vftlt toft» 
pte family MOI re*ld* tare, w* believe.

AM Ibe GnTermnteuL
Great effort* are being made to *1) dtreeito*^ 

craft opr armies new to tbe field, and ’1’h 
Tbe people are wpklng up to a m** of »*” "" 
and are moving in «*iae*t> Tbto to vigbL *• 
Government tn every pomtbto way.

*’ Give w# Mw#ie> mM*f
If tta«llyMlkMMtoiWMld •“F'^‘l*_,rf 

Mwle to •MoritMlly ptay nt Ita d»re*t t»*^ 
fM*#lfetaM»tt, w*an #(tb* oFfeto#**1*"*' 

tor* goM in *U>riag up IM P^rteM* 
ifa Mjtotog «*ten mH nv* I* *'-**'
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U. Clark in Maine.
Uriah Cterk lwt«m la Baogor. Boni Vt Hoy. 2®lh, 

end lecture# with bl* mignetlo. electric#!and eplrlcwl 
experiment# In Dr*Mej. Monday tract*!- tbo Nth; 

, Bangor. tU3l«tt Bwkeport. Wedieaday craning. Do. 
' amber m;.D*lbM< Tharaday owning, tbo 2d; Cam 

den, Friday owning..tto Mt Borland. Banday, tbo 
5th; rotornlpg to Boaton on the Tib.

M1M Liccic Doten
Speak* again in Lyoeum Halt in thio city, next But* 
day afternoon and evening. V«r friend* will observe 
tbat tbe time for commencing tbe meeting* It changed 
an half boor earlier. Tho time now it at 31-3 and T 
o'clock preolaoly._________

Missouri Senators.
Tbo Missouri Legislature, last week; elected to tbe 

(j. 8. Senate two radical emanlclpatlonleta, via.; B. 
Grata Drown. £*q> and Hon. John B. Henderson. 
Hlwouri lo determined to be a free Bute.

BANKER, OF; LIG-HT,_________ 5

The Lyceum Sociables.
These Sociable# are becoming very popular. If we 

may judge by tbe great number# wbo attend them. 
There waa a full attendance on Tuesday evening last, 
notwithstanding the storm, another of tbe series 

takes place on tbo 21th lust.
i--------------------------- —-----------------------

RjiuouneemeBts.
Mrs. E A. Bliss ia to address our Charlestown neigh

bors next Sunday.
lira. M?S. Townsend speaks lu Milford next Sun

day.
Mn. C. P. Works is lecturing on the Spiritual Phil

osophy In Troy. Vt. and vicinity, for the present.

Dr. L. K. Coonley speaks in Utica. N. Y., Nor, 2Dtl> 

aud Deo. Oth. .

ALL SOBTS OF J^RAGRAfe
g^We are under obligations to Mrs. Louisa M. 

Patterson, of Dayton, Ohio, for tbe excellent report of 
tbe Richmond, Indiana, Convention, of Progressive 
Spiritualists, printed on our third page. Tho remark- 
by Mra. Laura Cuppy, Dr. Cooper aud others, will be 
read with interest.

Qj“ Read Mrs. Cora L. V. Hatch's lecture on "Ex. 
letence‘after death,” which will be found on our sec
ond page. Also, a lecture by Dr. Child, of Philadel
phia. on our eighth page.

"The Spirit's Consciousness In tbe Spirit-world,” 
la tbe subject of tbo remarks of an Invisible, made at 
our public circle.. A report will be found on our sixth 

page. _________________
Tbe prediction tbat we should have an early and 

very cold winter, do n’t seem to be verified hereabout*, 
as we bad last week copious rain, followed by extreme
ly mild weather (or the time ot year.

Typhoid fever is prevalent in New Haven. Ct,, 
among the returned soldiers there. Tbe N. Y. Even
log Post says that the disease was generated in the 
marshy lands above New Orleans, and Is aggravated 
by a change to a northern climate. To which the edi
tor of tbe N. Y. Herald of Health replies, that the 
reason given by the Poet la •• nonsensical," and adds: 
<< if tbo authorities will consent, we will send a phy
sician of the Hygienic School to New Haven, whoso 
practice will diminish the mortality from five per day 
to none at all. ___________ _____

The Emperor Naploteon’a speech on tbe opening of 
the French Chambers, according to tbo Engl lab papers, 
moans war, Russia understand* wbat Nap. Is up to, 
and is fully preparing for any emergency. •• Tbe Ball 
will open " In Europe by-and-by. God help tbe poor 
creatures who are to be sacrificed In consequence.

Tbo Liberator reprint* a scurrilous pro slavery artt. 
de from tbe N. Y. Journal of Commerce, headed “ TAe 
Freed Jfegna," introducing It tn tbe following sharp 
(but just) language. It is evident from tbe tone 
of tbe Journal of Commerce’s remarks tbat th* ■' Do 
mocracy ” are dying hard-.
' •• There Is an amount of mallee, diesimulation, men
dacity. and other features of heartless scoondreilsm in 
the following article, sufficient to stock a penitentiary 
with felons." ‘

Delicious.—We acknowledge the receipt of a fine 
lot of fresh smelts, sent us by Mr. George Babcock, of 
Chelsea. ■

A man to be eloquent, must be in earnest tn wbat 
bo say*. _________________

Oue of the greatest slna the covetous man practices 
is to starve hie stomach to fill bis purse.

By tbe recent capture off Wilmington, N. C., of tb* 
blockade runner Connnbla, owned by Jame* A Bed. 
den, rebel Secretory of War. our Government came in 
possession of valuable documents*, among other papers 
was one which stated tbat ex-Mayor Wood, of New 
York, is going Into a joint stock company with a firm, 
under tbe name of ” Tremaine A Co.," to tarnish 
vessels to run the blockade, and supply the rebels with 
materials of war.

In families well ordered' there I* always one firm and 
sweet temper, which control* without seeming to dic
tate. Tbe essence of all fine breeding ia in the gift 
ot conciliation.

tYote expremed the belief tbat a certain miser would 

take the beam ont of his own eye If be knew where be 
cdhld sell tbe timber.

Connecticut is celebrated for its bass-wood bams, 
bqt New York la rather ahead on apraoe veal, for a 
deputy sheriff In one of Its town* posted up tbe fol- 
lowing nolle*: “ Taken on execution, and will be sold 
at auction on tbe 21th, one, express wagon, one-indi
vidual half ot a lot of spruce logs estimated to make 
forty-five feet of boards and two calve#."-

Wbat is everybody doing at the same time T Grow
ing wfe ■ ■" -----------------------

The officials connected with the conscription depart 
meat of tbe Government, bave dually conceded tbat 
conscripts tn tbodate draft who have paid $300 for ex. 
eruption, will be exempted- from any other draft for 
three year*. Th* former decision 'that they would bo 
held liable to tbe next draft, baa been abandoned,

* —.  ............... .. ..........
A GMAt Tbotq ^Though we travel tbe world over 

ta find the beautiful, we must carry It with us, or we 
Bud It not. [We give this, hoping It may benefit set. 
erat croakers of our acquaintance. J

Dr. Camming# has selected tho year 185f as tbe doss 
of the present economy. He believe* that the last 
desperate battle before the end of tbe world will take 
place near Jerusalem, between Franco, England and 
Houin. ’ __________________

John Brough, tbo Governor elect of Ohio, was edo. 
rated In a printing office, and wa* for many year* a 
leading editor tn Ohio. ’

PiMmiAMos—wilHam M. Stow, lately elected 
governor of Iowa, when studying law, twelve years 
»go, worked eight boats * dsy for the purpose of earn 

। Ing money to pay Meboardaud tuition. r

BuNntxs.—Btcluslon from nnsblne 1* one of the 
miafoftUMB of our civilised life. The same cann 
which make* potato vine* white and sickly, when 

I *”*n ’“ d*** ‘’d’"*' operate* to produce tbo pole, 
|"®kly girls that are reared in our parlors, Expose 
luiiUr to tbe direct rhys of th*n and the- basin to 
[show color, health, tnaftrrngtlu

I *

, PamAbAkiTB EviMkci#.—Tho editor* of the 8clen. 
tide American bavo received from California a piece of 
wood from a tree thirty feet tn diameter, the annual 
rings upon which indicate tbo ago of tbe tree to be 
6,300 year# I This leave# the sapling# ef our undent 
friends, Nebuchadnezzar sud Bocrate*. standing out In 
tbe cold, and carries our mind bock to a period long 
before Ere ate tbe stolen fru|t from an apple tree, and 
Adam Instituted the tailor’s trade by stitchlog fig 
leaves Into aprons for " self and spouse.”—A remark#, 
able petrification of an entire tree waa lately discovered 
In the Baltimore mine, at Wllkeabarte, Penn., by tbe 
mlnera, white blasting for coal. Tbo piece of tbo 
trunk taken ont weighs five thousand pounds, and 
still there remain the roots and the top of tbe tree em 
bedded In the coal. There aro also to bo found In tbe 
same mine, potrifioattons of tbe caotua, and other 
plant* .peculiar to a tropics) climate.—On Desolation 
Island, rhutbeast of the Cape of Good Hope, foull 
shell fish and whales have been discovered on a moun
tain two thousand feet above the level of tbe sea.

IfOongreas will atop in and rectify tbe abominable 
blunder# of th* War Department, two hundred and 
fifty thousand troop* can bo raised tbl* winter. There 
should be a cash bounty of $500, aud the wages of 
the soldier should be carried to $20 per month, the 
same a* tho Massachusetts Legislature has authorized 
to be paid to ber recruits. Let those wbo will not go 
tbe War bo taxed heavily to pay those who will. It is 
Jost and honest to pay the men who fight generously. 
It to not right to compel poor mon to enter tbe army 
without bounty, or good pay. white men of.wealth lag 
behind. _________________

Tbe true theory of woman's rights Is to educate tbe 
girl* thoroughly, and then let the women do as they 
have a mind to.  '

The Five Pointe. New York, which has baffled all 
tbe attempt* of humanity and religion for Ite purifica
tion. to now being occupied wllb elegant marble 
stores. Trade will soon accomplish wbat preaching has 
foiled to do.. _________________

There died tbe other day, at Melz. France. "# gen. 
tieman connected with tbe press," who deserve* a 
word of respectful memory. Hl* name was ColUgnon. 
printer. In tbat town, and son of a printer In tbat 
town, who wa* the son of another printing ColUgnon 
of tbe same Ilk. who waa ditto to ditto, and so on up 
the unbroken honorable and ancient family Une to a 
primary Pierre ColUgnon, printer at Metz in the year 
1946. ___ ______________

Portugal la only 845 miles In length, end the young 
prince who was born there the other day, ha* a name 
so long tbat.it reaches over Into bpaln.

Look not mournfully Into the past—It comes not 
beck again. Wisely improve the present—It is tnine. 
Go forth to meet the shadowy future without fear, and 
with a manly heart.

Solomon Sturgis, the wealthiest man In Chicago, . 
having made a million of dollar* the first year of tbe 
war, passed through Springfield on Thursday last, on 
bl# way to tbe Hartford Asylum—he being a raving 
maniac. The responsibility of so. much money made 
so easily In such a short space of time seems to bave 
been too much for him.

The Mobile Regl-ter says: "The negro is no longer 
en object of small talk in tbe South. Tbe people of 
tbe South have a place for them, and tbat Is in#o 
army. There tboald bt no ditUnction in color when a 
man Is willing to fight for his home and mailer,"

The excitement occasioned by the question of an 
exchange of prisoners Is Increasing. Every one la
ments the obstacle to the release of our suffering sol
dier*, wbo aro starving to death In rebel prisons. Tbo 
President Is in favor of adopting some measure* which 
will bring about tbl* desirable result, but tbe Secre
tory of War oppose* on ground* of policy.

Tbe suit for crim. con. was brought against Lord 
Palmerston, on bls eightieth birth-day. Tbe "frail 
fair one” is said to be a pareon'a daughter. We are a 
tittle skeptical as to the truth of the allegations against 
tbe dlstiogulsbed individual in question. We believe 
it to bo a plot, gotten up expressly for the purpose of 
extorting money from blm. It seems tbe parson of 
fered to "settle” for a certain sum. which was refused, 
of coarse; a "public exposure" resulted, and t£e di
vorce soft was instituted In consequence. We predict 
that Palmerston will weather tbs storm in safety, and 
brand with Infamy hie traducen.

An old lady in New Haven, whose ben lately quit 
laying, named her Macduff, so tbat she would “lay 
on." __________________

More than $100,000 of the new fractional currency 
boa been Issued. The largest dally Issue 1* $10,000.

Answering Sealed Letters.
We bave made arrangements with a competent me

dium to answer Sealed Letters. Tho terms are One 
Dollar for each letter so answered, including three red 
postage stamps. Whenever ths conditions are such 
that ■ spirit addressed cannot respond, the money and 
letter sent to us will be returned within two or three 
weeks after Ite receipt. We cannot guarantee that 
every letter will be answered entirely satisfactory, as 
sometimes apirite addressed held imperfect control ot 
the medium, and do m well as they can under the cir
cumstances. To prevent misapprehension-, as some 
suppose Mra. Conant to bo tho medium for answering 
tbe staled letter* sent to us for that purpose—It ie 
proper to stole tbat another lady medium answers 
them. Address “Bamrn or Light, ” 168 Washing
ton street. Boston.

ROOMS TO LET.
Two Lamb UHPOBNisnsD Rooms, with dressing- 

room attached, (up one flight) will be let. singly er 
together, with or withoot board, at No. 4 Exeter 
Place. ' ,

Tbli I* one of tbe mast desirable localities in Bos
ton. Application should be made Immediately.

—T-=—_______ ———-
x tr VoioirreaM roe re« Anar should oot leave tbe 

oily until supplied with HOLLOW APB PILLB AND OINT
MENT. Por Bores, Bourvy, Wounds, Small Pox, Pavers end 
Bowel Complaint* these medicine* are the ben to the 
world. Every French eotdter uses them. Only 23 cent* per 
box. _______________________________________________

- ADVERTISEMENTS.
Qar term* are tea Male per tine For ibe Newt 

and eight eear* per line for each sabaeqaenl 
insertion. Payment lavarlablylnAdvnnce,

. “PECULIAR,”.
A Tale 'of Ute Great Transition.

By EPES SARGENT.
“ A BOOK with *U che elemeoleof allege and ret* sue. 

cet*”
• Pounded oo foots communicated by Geo. Baller relative 

to certain thrilling social ditotoMro# In New Orleans." 
' “Bold and strong for-BpI ritual Ism. Th* eminent author 
leave* no doubt re to hl* view*. .Kerry SfbinudM mut 
read it.”

"Few novel* can we name In which ibe Interest I* to 
tarty exelled and *o absorbingly kept np to ibe end."

'Eminently * book for reading aloud) to #|4r1M and 
telle. *o elegant and natural to the style; so clearly de* 
HbOfUed audgrouped aro th* character*; re tbrobbing wltb 
vitality aud Interest Is tbo whole wonderful ttory,"

” Wo bave rarely road a-novel re startlingly bold and yet 
to gentle, re truthful and yet so tender, so glowing wllb un- 
lagging Interest at a story, and at the tamo time to vivid 
and overlowing with ideas, Tbe scone Iles bolr In New 
York, and half In New Orleans."

" Buch bave been tbe unexpectedly Urge order* hr this 
work In adruo* Ihat ibe publisher has been twice obliged 
to defer tbe publication. A supply 1* new on hand at Ibe 
principal bookstore*."

One beautiful limo, KM pages, cloth bound. Price, $130, 
%° COplct uni by mall free on receipt of price, by geo.

W. CARLETON, Publisher, New York.Nov. It.

CHICAGO INFIRMARY
AM#

HEALING INSTITUTE,
>o. 139 South Mucker it, aor. of Wwt Van Baren St., 

CHICAGO......Illinois,
2W*N. B.—Taxa tbs Mantso* svun Cam tothu ooa-

■m or Buoxx* maar, ia** ooll-l moozs South.
TXT HERE afflicted and tuttering humtully are 01*1 rvoy- 
yV natty Examined and Mttdtcaily, Hteetrleally and Mag.

Helically treated for all disease* to which tbe human system 
la bolr, of both ebronto and Muto form. We in a spools! 
manner invito the attention of todies who have Chronic DIB 
Bouille* peculiar to thwrux, snob n* Private Weaknesses, 
Heart Disease. Neuralgia. Nervoosne*,* Leu ot Vitality, 
At. Ac,, to our Female Physician, Mas Jarir Duttox, 
Clairvoyant

N. B.—Examination Foo $1. Oily or transient pallente 
hccotutnoilMod with board and treatment si this intlllotc.

N. B —Medicine* prepared and forwarded by expreu to 
transient patients. After one examination. Wo visit pro- 
feeslonaUy all Uto afflicted, when called, at their boms*.

Addreu P. 0 DOX 4MT. L BASCOM A Co..
Nov. 2L 8m Paorstavoat .

HOME'S NEW BOOK,
INCIDENTS IN MT LIFE,

Rcwntly published from tbe advance English (beets, 
la meeting wltb rapid tale* #11 over the coaatrjr. It I* 
on exceedingly interestlag and startling work, ft bos 
been favorably commented on by the pres* generally.

SpiriinnUat* and all other* will find aotnething to In
terest tbsm In

THZ PERSONALMEMOIBS

D. D. HOME,
THE OBLBBHATBD BPIHIT-MBDIUM.

BNTITLKD,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,
With an Introduction by

JUDGE EDBIONDN, OF NEW YORK

oxi iLiaAKTLT rniNTin and clotb-boiind 12no, 
rxiGi. $1.35.

. CONTENTS:
Introduction.
Chapter 1.—Early Life: I become a Medium.
Chapter (.—Before tbt World.
Chapter 3.—Further Manifestation* In America,
Chater < —Ju England.
Chapter 8.—At Flo-eiicu, Kanies. Rome, and Pari*.
Chapter 8—tn America. Tbo Prosagaog
CUspior V.-IMT-S-Franco, Italy, aud Ruula-Marrlsg*.
Chapter 8.—Ruul*. Part*, and England.
Chapter O.-Tho ■•Cornbill" and other Narratives.
Chapter 10.-Miraeuiou* Preservation. France and Bug- 

una* *
Chater ll —A Diary And Letter*
Ohtpter 19 —Jn McmoniWe

Th* extraordinary Life and History of Daniel Home, 
(or Home, u be I* sometime* called,) the RpiriuMo- 
diutn, from hl* humble birth through a series of asso
ciations with personages disllngaluhed tn scientific 
and literary circle* throughout Europe, toeven a famil
iarity with crowned heads, hu snrroanded h|m with 
an interest of the most powerful character. As # 
spirit medium bls superiorityjseupreme, end tbe pub
lication of these memoirs will probably excite as much 
continent in this country as they bavo in Europe, and 
tHH be eagerly balled by everyone interested lu Spirit- 
ualism.

I

ADVERTISEMENT.

D
r. BUTTS EXCELSIOR LINIMENT Is ao article 
needed In every family in tbo land. No ship should 

proceed to sea, or house remain without It, u It will ours 
the undermentioned complaints when thoroughly used ac
cording to directions. Purchasers out utldlod, can return 
Uto empty boule and get their money, were they purchasers, 
u stiraugements wilt bo made with every wholesale and re
tail dealer in thtrbnd

TOK BANNER OF I.IBfET, 
In order to meet tbs large demand for thlY remarkable 
Work, has made arrangement* to supply It to Ite sub- 
crlberu and readers, and will send it by mall, pottage 
fret, on receipt of price. $1.35. ' ’*

lineumatlun, Pains In tbe. Bock,
Neuralgia, Pains In Ibe Side,
Cramps, lungworm,
Sprains, Earache,
Bruise*, Deafhes*
Chilblain* Bore Eyes
Oats, Bore Throat,
Contracted Sinews SUIT Heck 
Scalds Ague,
Toothache, BUB Joints,
Nervous Betdeobe, Barna,

Bolls, 
lb ret Bite*. 
Wans; Corns, 
Milk Leg, 
Diarrhea, 
Byron wry. 
Mumps, 
Clutter* Morbus, 
B1|ithorla, 
Coughs, and 
COWS.

Retell prices, 2s cent* and $1 per bottle.
Any perron suffering with Juaommalory or Chronic Bbou- 

malisnr, sasceptsMo of cure, by sending me $10. shall re
ceive twelve JI bottles, with a promissory nolo to return ibe 
money If ll fall* to cure,

ManntMtored and sold wholesale by
Dr. CRAB. BUTT, 393 South Clark fit, Chicago, HL 

rest onto* sox 1453.
pr Numerous CertlOretcs may bo produced If required.
Nov. 21. Aoznue waxtidI

DR. J. P. BRYANT, 
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases

Address.
Aug. 15.

BANNER GF LIGHT.
if Boston, Mass.

PROP. DHINTON’8 NEW WORK I 

THE

SOUL OF THINGS: 
on-

PSYCHOMETRIC
RESEARCHES AMD DISCOVERIES.

UY WILLIAM AND ELIZA HETH M. F. DENTON.
" Enter into tho rout of Ihibgs.”— ITordiawrt

MHB. K. P. O8BOBN, 
INDEPENDENT CLAIRVOYANT AMD PSYCHOMETRIC 

MEDIUM, willeumlM and preterite for dlwaw* attend 
to business matter# ete., etc Al homo from # to 12 lo tbe 
morning, and 1 to 5 in the afternoon, (Sunday*excepted) 
Terms—fiuo.nl* M hour. Public Cirole* Thunday even, 
log* at T o'clock. Admittance, 10 cent*. ’

AW- No 121 Strarnur Aviso*, comer or Pembroke
Una.___________________ tm*_______________pyx,

JEHIBL W. BTEWART, 
CUURVOIANT, MAGNETIC MIO WWATHETIC PHT8ICIAN, 
HAS permanently lorttod lo Chicago, BL. No. II MA- 

ro#io Tostrts, Dearborn street.
Dr B. will answer all communication* by totter sppor- 

talulngto diteases, by simply having tbe true name or tb* 
person. Perwonal examination withoultreatmeot, M cools; 
by tetter, $L P. O. draw No. 0«A___________

BOOKS BOB THE HOLIDAYS I
BY MKB. H. F. ML BROWN.

SKETCHES FROM NATURE, for my Juvenile Friend#; 
Print In plain doth binding, 87 cento; half gilt, M cl*;

full gilt. Meant*; pottage.0coni*.
For **l* by Maa A K Noave, M8 Superior alreet, Cleve- 

land, Otto.Nov. 28,

MB8. M. A. PEARSON,

Test MEDIUM. 80 Watblogtoo ureet, (ft controlled no. 
eouMlonaly) to delineate character and Moatlfy depart- 

ed friend* Hour* from # toll aad 2 to A
Pcstic CraoL** Banday evening*. «W Nov. 28.

O. AUGUSTA FITCH, 1 
rrmANUE SPEAKER. MU Mew o*H* to before and at-' 
I Mid tanwale through the Wort Addree* P.O.dreww 

«<» .Chicago, Uh *«• Mor.M

UTO AT

WRACUSE, UTICA, WATERTOWN, OSWEGO, COOPERSTOWN, 
ANO NGRAMPTON, N. T„

CHRONIC DISEASES

DOBED WITiy A FKW OMEBATIONH ’
NO KXDlCJJfXS QI VS fl I

NO SURGICAL OPERATIONS PERFORMED 1 
ba* oriKtu aeons at tan

WAVERLY HOUSE, ROCHESTER, N. Y.
*#ats #•**##*:

SINCE my residence la Syrioase, commencing July >7, 
I8S3.1 have rogltlerwl UiXW operationk aud for the Mlle- 

lection ol Invalid*, I will give the names ot a few wbo have 
been cured by mo within that time :

Mrs, EIIm Fltsa, S* Blondin* Mroel, Utica, N. Y.—Suppu
rated Tumor, eight years' sundiug, peifaeUy removed with 
two operation*

Dr. M. W. Mlllngton, Btanwlx. Oneida Co., N. I.—Arnau- 
roel*. Blind twenty years. Bad ool seen hi* wife or chil
dren during that time. Aber one operation recognized them 
Immediately. Hie Joy al the midden restoration (he ea>s) l* 
Inexpressible.

Mrs. Martha Cook, * Pine street, Utica, N. Y.—Chronic 
Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint Md Dyspepsia; perfectly cored 
with one operation.

Mr. Alonzo Mite. Mannsville. Jefferson Co., N. Y.—Orest 
Nervous Depression, and General Deb illy, three years, Bad 
been given np by bls physicians a* Inetiiable, and advised to 
recon to a foreign climate u the only means of comfort. 
Cm Im referred to.

lira. J. J. Squires, of Cooperstown, Otsego Co., N. Y.— 
Blludnere; very obstinate chronic Inflammation and granu
lation of the lids, seven years' standing. Dsn now sec *• 
well M anyone, aad free from twin. Any inqulrle* made of 
ber will be promptly answered.

Mrs. Catharine Flint, LHcblleld, Herkimer Co,N. T.— 
Spinal Difficulty end Liver Complaint, forty years • great 
suffer. In fifteen minutes wa* restored to ber natural con 
dltion, and perfectly fee from pain.

Mr. A. H. Tift, Pierpont Manor, Joffbrson Co., N, T.—Bad 
care of Bronchitis mu Bleeding of tbe Lungs—a good cue io 
refer to. Inquiries mode of him wlU be promptly answered

Mr. P. Hubbell. Postmaster at Geddes, Onondaga Oo, N. Y. 
Terrible cue of Asthma. Perfectly Cured, Md cm be re
ferred lo.

Hr. Charlo* Gorham, Elbridge, N. T.—Fractured Liga
ment, four month* unable to walk, except on crutches. 
Mode to walk away witbout crutche* lu one operation. I* 
bow able to walk a* well as anyone. Can be referred lo.

Ephraim Smith, Karoag, Oswego Co,, N, Y^-Dyspepsla; a 
gieal sufferer for year a. Perfectly restored with one opera
tion. Can be referred to.

Mr. Edward Beach. Booth Baller. Wayne Oo, N. Y — 
Hopeless case of Hbeumatlsm—Joint* badly calloused. Iltnos 
contracted. Unable to food or dross himself. Fer five years 
unable to walk, even with crutches—moved about In a chair 
oo roller*. Mode to walk lo a few minutes, without even a 
can*. Had been treated by six dlBbrontphyriciau# al an ex
pense of $*00. without benefit. W** told the tame day by 
ao eminent physician ot Syracuse, that no power on carl# 
could benefit him. fie Is now able to walk, rejoicing In new 
life. Cm be referred to.

Mr*. Welcome Spencer, Oollamer. N.T.—Fover Bore; great 
•offering for years; treated by seven) physicians, without 
benefik Perfectly cured with four operations.

P, A. Stantoh. Pbmolx, N. T.—Itbsumsilimt perfectly 
cured wltb cue operation.

Mra. Elaol# A. Follow*. Syracuse. N. Y.—Ovarian Tamer 
and Prolapsus Uteri. Perfectly cured.

Mr. M. Redman, Elbridge, N. T.—Belallc* aud Spinal Dis
ease, thirty year*. He says It seemed like a new life. Mr. 
R. It one ot tbe oldest Md beat former* In the State, sod can 
bo referred lo. „ _

Mra. Joseph Handrail, Pbmolx, N. T.—Hears Dlaeate and 
Nervous Debility. Can be referred to.

Mr. John Boole*. Clay, N. Y.—Chronic InllainmaUon of Ute 
Kidney* and Bladder. Perfectly eared.

Mr. Augustine Show, Brewer.cn. N, Y.—Hip Discau nine
teen years; used crutch tod cane fourteen year*. Lett 
ernteb and walked away, with one operation.

Miu Hotter Toiler, Mexico. N. Y.—Paralysis of Qptlo 
Nerve. Mads to see perfectly clear end distinct with two 
operaUont*

Miss Mary E. Bosley. Bbridgo. N. T.—Hip Disease eight 
scare; four weeks noable to Us down; seven yetra unable 
to walk wltboet crotch**. Is now eleven yeara of age, Ite 
lets ber cratches, Md can walk as well as Myooe. Her pho. 
tograph can be Seen at my rooms.

Mr. Joel Hinman. Wlllowvsle. Oneida Co,N.Y.—Won; 
twenty-live year*' standing, perfectly removed with one 
operatian of five minutes.

Mr. Henry Remington, Copenhagen, N, Y.—Morl distress
ing epasmodie action of tbe nerves of the stomach. Confined 
will* bed most of tbo time in great agony. Perfectly re- 
Morsd. and can ho referred to,

Mr. W. H, Bennett, Plank Road Post OHoe. Onondaga Co., 
N.Y,—Complete prostration of'be entire systeut—elmott a 
•kelefeo. Pronounced Incurable by many pbysfolaot. Had 
been living on morphine tor year*. Net obliged to use opt- 
sits, *nd It u vigorous u ever. Would be plowed w *n. 
ewer My Inqulrle* mode of blm.

TERMS EUR TREATMENT always reasonable, according 
to ibe insMo of the p*U*uk Those person* wbo cannot sfe 
ford to pay, are cordially Invited - wllboat money or price."

Nor.U. __________ «■»__________

Th W. WOOD, OounwUcr at low. IT Court street 
He Button. WUl attend to every description of Uw 

BoriMSk on iMMitebto twins. Beforeby permissfen to Dr.
A. ROMM »“* B*pkA

CONTENTS:
Pabt I.—Psychometric Bescsrebos aod Discoveries.
Caarra* I —Pictures oo tb* Itotlo* and Brain. Pictures 

formed oo the Kelln* when beholding Olfect*; Thou Pic
ture* Enduring; Picture* seen wllb closed oje*; Virions 
of the Blind; Virion*of objects scou long before by the

‘ Bick and Healthy; All Object* once seen aro permanently 
retained tn tbe Brain.

Co aft* a 2.—Picture* on Surrounding Object*. Dane n can 
Picture*: Helu tea taken In the Dark; I'lclure* taken on 
all Bodies continually, end enduring as those Bodies; All 
past History thus Recorded.

Cuarv** 3.—Psyehometry. Dr Buchanan'* Exrertmeni*; 
EOoci* of Medicine* upon Perrons when held to iho Band; 
Chsractcra described rum Unseen Letters

CRArraa I.—Experiment*. Experiment* with Geological. 
Meteoric, Miscellaneous, Geographical, Archeological, end 
Melai'c Bpecimeua

CRAmn #.—Homarkablo Phenomena Explained. Spectra!
Illusions; Apparition*; Vision#

CuArrza A—UtlUlv of Dhtychomelry. Utility of Psychom- 
o'rr to ths Geologist, Slid Paleootoioglrt th* Miner, Ute 
Astronomer, the Physiologist,and ibe Anatomist: Ito r iu- 
ploymeniiu Ilie cure uf Diseases; It* benefit to th* Artist 
and the Historian; Radiant Pomes passing from Human 
Being* and Influencing Olbera; Influence of Propio on 
ibe Ooiinuy lo which they live; In fluence of a Country cu 
the People; Wotmia more MKe|il1ble to Psychonieli lo I u- 
fluence than Man; Psychomotry a* a Dlacoreruf Crime

CRAnxa T.—Myricrlo* Revealed. Forte no-Tolling; Drottns; 
Relle* Md Amulets; Hallucination*.

Cnsrvaa 8.—Conclusion. Psyeliometry reveals tbo Powers 
ot th* Hou!; As the Body becomes Weaker ll becomes 
Stronger: Evidence of our Future Existence.

Pair 11 —Questions, Conddnraitona. and Suggestions. Hew 
Objects uro ooen Peycbomotrically: Bean boat in Park, 
net*, and with closed eyes; Why coiled Bight; Mesmeric 
I fluence not needed to induce the nec*<*ary Beusllivc- 
nets; Where thogaze is Directed; Why rhePsychometor 
is unable lo too some Objects; Tbo Nature of tits light 
by which Objects are Been; Hv* Ibe Peycbomcler Travel*, 
or appear* to Travel; How account for Ui* Hearing of 
Bounds; Going backward lu Timo; Continued Elleelsot 
influences; Departed Spirits; Pruilomiiicnt Influences; 
Conclusion.
ggy For sole at this office. Price, $l.2S: postage, 20 

oeu is. if July 2*.

A. I. TB»N, M. D., 
PnWHIOIAN AND nVHRRRN.

No, MS PLEASANT STREET, - • - BOSTON.
(Near tbe Providence Depot,)

IN connection with general practice, giro* tpccial ettonUon 
to DisiASat or tm Loxes akp ScaoroiA. Attention 

also given to Rbenmutlsin, Dyspepsia, Female Complaint*, 
Dlseuoe of tbo Nervous Byatem. and all Chronic Diseases. 
All letter* of inquiry promptly answered.

J8P* Omen House from 2 to 4 r. x Patient* must call 
during office hours. Nov. 14.

MBS. FORRESTS PAIN' ANNIHILATOR

ONE of th* best preparations no* In usa. It cures Bern 
Throat and Boarsenets; ll cure* Billion* Colic It cures 

Nervoae Headache; It cures Dysentery; it cures Earache; 
ll core* Bore Eye*; ll curve Neuralgia; It cures Cbillblalns, 
Ac. Every family should hare a full supply ot Hon hand. 
Prepared only by Mre. Forrest, sod antd at her office. No. 81 
Harrison avenue, Boston. Mus Printed directions with 
each bottle Price SScont*. Naeole, sod tt per bottle.

Nov. 7. W

BOOKS t

BELA MARSH, st No. !4 Bzoanun Bnssr, keep* eon. 
steoilr for ssle * full supple or *11 tbo Spiritual aud Rc- 

lurmslory Works st publishers' priede
...MTAlt. Osou*a PaoMVTLT Attsxdsd To. tf Nov. 1 
T' BiF'eMPIRE OF THB MOTHER. Dy H.

0. Wsionr. In paper covers. 88 cent*; In cloth, W eta
TRE 8BLF-ABNEGATIOWI8T,

By H. 0. WatCRT In paper coven, 40 cl*.; io cloth, fifie 
THE BLACK MAN,

By WutraM Will* Bsowx Price, in clolli, tl. Fer 
sale by BELA MARSH. 14 Bromfield street. If Nor. T.

FOR FAMILIES,. SCHOOLS AND LYCEUMS,
A New and Unique Evening Exhibition, 
COMBINING, txsnucriov Md Awumhut. designed'to 

’ be given al Put vat# Rssibsnau, Bociai Gatussixos, 
Schools and Lvoaon* within Atty mile* of Boston, ha* been 
iireptrod by Ibe undersigned, who will furnish foil particu
lars to any one on anpllcallon. Addreu, 

JOHN 8. ADAMA
Ort 81. W West hoxbory. Mus. .

BBAUTIFUL, WOMSBT.

I WILL warrant to any perron utlug my PlMH* Baxus- 
is. a hoanllfal complexion. It will remove Tax, rota- 

Lts. PiMrsst, Mosrxxw, do, In from one to four week*. Im
parting to lb* agin A beautiful white, bland appesranoe. 
Price, gl per package. Addreu D*. J. B. OOODNUW, P. 0. 
Box Ui New Bodford, Mus, enoloalof $1 Md stamp.
; Nov. 21._____ ________ «■•_______________________

UNION SOCIABLES I '

THE third conn* of the Union Msumu s> Ijuosm UI 
will commence on Toesdsy seen log, Ool win, lUCA and 

continue every Tuesday evening througn lb* **“co. Music 
by IloUoway and EdmaOd'* Quadrille B*nd. 5m* Ort W

The Apocryphal New Testament, .
T>URO nil U* 0-wta Bp^rt UrtW iferalmsi. 
K tang sauibataOn “• *”b ** seaMres, to fem 

Ubrirt bis Aoostte Md their companions, and not Included 
la the Mew Testament W ll* compilers. Bent by mail on 
roMlptefprlM and t-^1* flS’1 2“ttt’?!U*J:M 
cum#- Addreu, Boner ot Ugbl, Button, Mom. Ort SA

SPIBITUAL HAND-BOOK,

PLAIN GUIDE

SPIRITUALISM!
---------------—X.

A Hand-Book for Skeptics, Inquirers, 
Clergymen, Editors, Believers, Lec
turers, Medium*, and All who need a 
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena* 
Saionoe, Philosophy, Religion and 
Beforma of Spiritualism.

’ BY URIAH- OLABK.

THIS Back I* oxacu, wbatevery Spiritualistand Reformer 
ba* long needed as a handbook for constant use, lor centre 

tables, conferences, circle*, cooveoUuns tho sreosof dltous- 
•Ion sud public rostrums; a reform beck to which lo turn . 
o* *11 occulunt of need; a $xt book for bell»r«rs, friend*, 
neighbor*, tkeplle*. Inquirer*, editors ministers authors( 
m aid te the weak In MIA, thedoubtfol th* uafonusat*. 
the Ihllou, tho despondent.' iho afflicted; a ccmpkte compeed 
'for writer*, sp«*lers seekers; •□ ludlsjienssblecompanion 
to lecturer* and mediums, and an advocate of their claim* 
•a well a* Iho claim* of tho people; a plain guide, embracing 
tho pros and cons; ibeercllcsl,practical tearcbIng, frank 
fees fcarlets; offensive to none but tbe penistoutiy blind 
and Infatuated, litoral and ohariiable to all; sat* lo be pul 
into tbe hand# of Ml; chaste, eloquent and attractive alyl* 
distinct In iho presentation of principle* and pointed tn thelv 
application, slid overwhelm!ng with srgumenla end fact* in 

proof of Spiritualism. Tho author ba* bid a largo ezpi- 
ricoco iu tbo ministry, aud In Ibe editorial sod spiritual lec
turing fluid, having teen among Uio earliest pioneer cham
pions vioiliug all th* Northern, Eastern, Middle and Border 
Stales; and this volume embodies tho studies and labor* of 
fears. It to tb* flrst Md only took going over the whole 
ground.

Ila Contents la brief sr*:—I, Author's Preface; A Table 
of Contenta; A Celestial foutptl to. wall* from ontneroua 
ancient sad modem authors Inproof of spiritual Intercourse, 
Chapter I.—History, ancient and modern, rise aod progres*. 
statistics and g.ortous triumph* or Bpiritusllsm; voices of 
tho press and Ibe pulpit. Chapter#.—Variety of phenom- 
ana and mediumaUp, and a oondonaed u>u* of slartlog 
manifestation*. Chapter 3.—Tb* various phases ot Spirit- 
ualluttoltaf; Bible statement with nearly two hundred tests. 
Chapter 4.—Tho popular objection* Ihoortos and slanders 
answered; “Free Love," •• Affinity," marriage,oto., cslmly 
and thoroughly dlrcusscd. Chapter S.—Ninety-five ques
tions. with numerous Bible texts to religionist* Slid ekepllce. 
Chapter A—The spiritual philosophy explained; medium* 
numtored and clutified; bow to form circle*, develop medi
umship, and enjoy celestial communion free to alt Chapter 
7.—Quotation* from neatly a hundred spiritual writer* auth
or* snd ipeakor*. Chapter 8.—Organisations, ordinances, 
forms, etc.; iiow to advance tho cause, form mcotlog* confer • 
onces. Sunday-schools, etc,; lecturers end mediums; coun- 
rol# cautious, warning* Imposture. Chapter 2.—Addrwi lo 
Bplrltuallata; the groat crisis; war* revolution* alarming 
yet hopeful signs; various practical hints and cautions.; 
personal and general reform; touching inddeata; bo;ie* on- 
coursgemenl* cuneolation* stirring apjeals; startling is
sue*; mes*aga from tl,e spirit-world. Index.

Complete Ip one largo octsro Vulum* tu)«rior type, paper 
Ijnd binding. Price $1.00; postage. It cent* oxer*. P*mpb- 
lol bound, 73 cento; postage, 13 tout* To Canada duutlu 
jiostagn. Litoral iciru* to Ibe Trade, tool to any port o 
cho world, by mall or express

£^- Address Publisher*
WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,

_June li if In# Wartrington^l., Bwton, Mase.

The Early Pliyriial Dcgeueracy
-OF*

AMERICAN PEOPLE,
AND THE EARLY MELANCHOLY DKCL1NK or CHILD

HOOD AND YOUTH.
JUST PUBLISHED BY DR. STONE, 

rhyuictas# so the Trey l.nng and Uvglemle 
l#*lilisle.

A TREATISE on tbo above subject; the cause of Nervous 
Debilliy, Msrastnus end Consumption; waailriguf lb* 

Vital Fluid* tbe myatorlou* mid hbMeu causes for Pnlplla- 
llon, Impaired Nutrition and dlgesitou.

539* Pall not to send Ino rod alamo* and obtain tbl* 
book. Address

DR. ANDREW BTONE,
Physician to theTroy Languid llycienlc inatltuie, and Fbv- 
►Ician for Diseases of the Hear* Tnr mt and Lung* No. tit 
Vlflb Hiroe L Troy. N. Y. ly July*.

SOUL READING, 
OR PSYCHOMETHICAL lOl.WTWji OF CHARACTER. 
MHB. A. B. HEVRUaNCE would respectfully announce 

to the public. Hist those who wtsh. and wilt rhll her 
In person, or send llicir autograph or lock of hair, sho wilt 
give an nicurate description of ihelr loading traits or char- 
actor anti i^cullarhlea of die position; maikod changes In 
past and future life; ph)steal disease an# prescription 
therefor; what business they are test adapted to pursue In 
order lo bo oucceMtul; ihit physical and menint adaputiou 
of lbone Intai dlrg marriage, anil bintato the inharmonlous- 
ly married, whereby tbey can restore or |crpctu*ta tbelr 
former love.

Bbe *111 giro Inolnicilons for sell Improvement, Iq telling 
what faculties should be rosti ntncl, and what culls voted.

Seven rears' oxpetlcaee wanant* Us* K. In sajten that 
sho eon do allot she anventans without full, as hundred* aro 

’ willing to testify. Bkepiic* are particularly Invited to lu- 
I resltgalo.
I P.vorytblng of a private character isrt evaicrav at 
I »vch. Por written Delineation ol Character, tl OO; Verbal 
.fiocoot* Adore** MHB. A. B. hEVBUANCE.

jjuly 23. tt WUHcwalur, Walworth Co, Wisoonrin.

The Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age!

MR. KENNEDY of Roxbury, has discovered, in on* or 
our COMMON PaBTUHE WEEDS, • remedy tbat 

cure* every kind of Humor, from the worst Scrotal* down is 
* pimple-

I to t bottle* wilt core tbo worst kind of Pimple* oo U# 
taco.

2 to fl botlfes will clear tbe eystom of Bite*
2 bottles are warranted to cure Iho worst Canker In th* 

mouth and stem Mb
3 to ft tollies aro warranted lo cure the worat kind of Ery- 

slpelo*
1 to 2 bottle* aro aarrauted to cure ail Bomora In the 

eye*
2 to ft tollies aro warranted to cure Bunning ot the Kara 

and DlMclies amongst tbo hair.
4 to fl boules ere warranted to cure corrupt end running 

Sore*
8 to 5 tollies will cure Booty Eruption of tbo Skin.
2 to 3 bottles are warranted io cure tbo worst caoe* of Blog- 

worm.
2 lo 3 bottle* are warranted to cure lb# meet desperate - 

case of BboumOlMm.
3 to 4 tollies ore warranted to Coro Salt Bheum. ' 
fl to 8 toUteo will cure tbe worn cues of Scrofula.
A tonefillt always exi*ri*nred from the Drat buttle, and * 

Sirlocl core Is warranted when iho above quantity fa taken.
y gii Ing strict attention lo th* directions iu tire pamphlet 

around each tot tie. and ajudlctoo* application of iho ffcroA 
*/* Ointnunt, Jfailiiig Olntnunl tnd Salt SAtunt Ointment, 
every ulcer and tore of whatever kind or nature 1# perfectly 
and permanently healed. P>tom$1 torboUI*. For sale by 
all Drugglat* Manufactuted by DONALD KENNEDY, Bos. 
teirMl***Um Sept. A

ESSAYS
ON VARIOUB SUBJECTS.

INTENDED to elucidate lb* Cause* of tbe Change* wm. 
log open *11 the Barth al tbo prewot lime | and tbe Na

ture of ibeOaiamllle* thataro ao rapidly approaching, Ae.. 
by Joebua, Cuvier. Franklin, Waablngtou, Palo* d*.(ivoo 
through * lady, who wrote "Ootninunicatton*" Md "Fur
ther Oommontcailonu from Ure World of Bpirirt”

Price50cento.paper; pottage, 10cool* Ferrate at tbl 
office.

kVBTHEB COMMUNIOATIONB FROM
THE WOBLD OF BPIRITB,

ON eubjoote highly important to the human fltmfly, by 
Joshua, Solomon and other*given through * lady.

•PrtoeKoente; potleg* 10 oeni* lor tale ettbltofflo# 

THE BIGHTS OF MAN,

BT G1OBGB FOX, riven thrombalady. Frio* • 0MU, 
Pottage. I oert flor sate** *M# u®rt

WM WHITB A 00, are wbolewl* ag«>tt for lbw* w*rt» 
loth* Hotted Bleu* 'The usualdleoouaHsofetethe Mad*.
MayH______________

A B. CHUD, M. D., DENTIST,
MO. U TB1M0XT ATlUr, BOBTON, MAM.

tbat.it
Brewer.cn


6 BA’N'^fcll t^liii

gltsssgt JtpitlntaE^

j^.";:w^
tests, ibrougb tbe luotrunwntalfty of

ms*. J- B- C*""“’' . .
while to an sboohual condition called Ite tranoe. 
Tte Msasagsa wllh no name* MtMlied. were gheo. 
>. per date!, by lM BpIrlt-guMo* of the c!reiu-!» re- 

^’’’Ttelo'jte^Jp'’ to 'ltai* that spirits carry with item

tor gvvd or evil. Bat those who leave tte 
'oartbwpherv in ■" undeveloped stale, eventually pro- 

xn>M lulu a Higher condition,
* We ’h' reader lo receive no doctrine put forth 
bv Hplrlw i“ ’brae columns tbat does nut comport 
wtil> hl* or bor reason. All express m much of truth 
>rib^y pcr«4¥c—du inure* »

ny Til SR* UI ACLU ABB Fail TO TUB FunUO. 
The Banner Establlabment Is subjected to consldrra- 
bio extra expense In consequence. Therefore there who 
frel disposed to aid os from lime to time, by donations, 
lo Olaueoae ibo bread of life Ibus freely to tte hunger-

multitude, wilt plea.-* addrens " B*n»«" ov 
Liobt.” Boston. Nass. Fund* so received promptly 
scknewledged.

Tbo Beauoe. or# held at the Barrel* of Mow Of- 
rice. No. 1W Wasbidotoji Hraarr. Boom No. 3. (up 
(-talre.) on AIowoat. icxseav and Tuomo AV Ansu- 
hoous- Tbe doors are cloved st precisely three 
o’clock, sod no person admitted after tbal lime.

MEaSAOKH TO BE PUG DI 8 BED.
Taraduy. Orf so.—Io Vocal ton; •* What <Jo Jou understand 
Clairvoyancef" Qmiailoss aud Amware: Wm Brinre-to 

his hl nods. In Boston ; Ami* T. Wallace, w bor |oumito. In 
Ou -icr. Tamm* P. Alg-t.; fLrruf Moom, to h« f.k-ods, 

nmoUivn. N. Y.: Tutor Kelly, tohh wife, in title*. N. Y.
Kun tiv. -Vov. ».—InvortUoii; "Tte La" ot Nocwliy;" 

room l-r fosephlu* Csrlion ; Altos M- B,,m,n-T,2J'**■ 
v John Pros, to hl* CdsndA lo Tnriylon. ill; Philip 
Thompran, u> lilt Irlsnd. Araos Todd, of Knoxville, Tenn.; 
Tim Brook*, to bls family, la BpriOitMd. N. k.

Tura-foy Nov 3—Invocation; "The Natural Goodne** ol 
M,n •■ Salomon bow, lo his son. John J. Low of Now York; 
Thnnio* Andrews, master of tbo ship Wm. Konv to his wife; 
Anno Ai.Ml.iu her father, Aloiandor Abbott, now sick at 
h/H HuiiMjn,

re ur rd a y. N’«. A—I n vocsll ob ; ” F»t*llty. ItosponalblIlly 
su I AccomiiainlUj t” Thomas Dlltoway, ot England, who 
nbd In America to hl* family; Tunny F.lwisll Sanborn, of 
Usston Ai"-- •* her parent*; Wm. 8. Grover, to bla mother, 
in IMu. HI; M-nul* Wallsco. to ber parrot*, lo Now York 

v Em-fov Jfw a.—Invocsllon; "The condition of Chore 
who imp- rankly Ills In Infancy; ’ P«om by "Bird:*," 
iAims Col* WUwh) to bar psrcnla. In tMs eUy; Rmfch 
skirld** to friends In Maine: A>1|ienns llapgnod, to ber 
mother In M-.nt|<rter. VLt Tom Bodeau; Margaret Hop- 
a nsou. I- Mr. P-.tle. of Now Turk.

'tWrdns A-r- '*'"Invocation; -*The coodltton or children 
rretnaiurely l-.rnt" Thoma* Morion, of MoWnyswoilh Kog^ 
I <1 Aifrt-I M. Welter, to hl* friend* st tte Buulli; John 
Wrlah tool* frlrn-tr. lu Troy. N. Y.: Alice Rmcry. "I Brook

N V ' b-rlrilH-r. In Oen. Bails'* erixhtoton.
TAH'wtav. A-w. id—Invocation: “Tbere*l*U<wof Fvlk 

Pi Ei-m-ivt Ifomioi**. to bia Cileude; Joseph Whittier, lo 
in-hr tier. Mere*, in New iMfonl. Mas* I John Meso, of 
M Ms** CavAln ; Trance* R Brhtai'ly. who dhd three days 
imrv I* twreniw. haty. to her parent*. Urtnf In Utica, N, 
y - M .r, ilnca’l, to her imanti In Boston.

ix>e>l'«. N’-r Id — liirocMfon; "Tbe control of Ertl 
hi th- '* QnraUem aa.l Answers; Andrew petto a*, to his 
biottoT June*; Vrcierlck M-jnio Che o of Dalllmoro. Nd.; 
>lnj.,r Tbomn* Mir Kaldrn.to Malthow Crows.

Turfody. A-r it.—luroeMfon; “Can * man control lilt 
iHimif ' ipertions and mikwot*; Enoch (>Wons, to 

>,s'Tl--nih to n-'elwljlhfo: Elder Caleb M Djnr, of En- 
fd-l N IH Erelyn Kn,.x, of Brooklyn. N. V , 10 ter p*rsnis.

Invocation.
<lli Life, whore wondrous volume wo are ever 

rsadlng. wbat art then? Oh, we are confuted and 
JeuiUrreA ns we listen to the roar of tby ceasefora 
rbangra- Oh Bplril of Eternity. the human soul con 
linually demand-, to know more end still more of iby 
power, .nd then turn* and behold* tblne angel* giving 
bnruan life, vnlume after volume, nnd reading sentence 
alter r-entence. calling the human aout nearer. *tllt 
nearer to tbee. Oh Life, yel «» are bewildered; yel 
we foil to comprehend thy spirit; jet wo fall to fully 
realise that we are reposing upon thy parental bosom, 
*0.1 are receiving lesions from thee hour by hour, mo- 
meat By moment. Oh Life, we demand still another 
lesson. Wo wk for etill higher manifestations. Tbe 
human soul -dretebea oat Ite arm toward then, ob Fath
er. It cannot fully comprdhond tbee. for thou arc 
KternUy. allot the Past, all of tbe Present, ell o’ 
Ihe future. Oh Life, tench ns to be constant readers 
ol Ite book of Ills, to read well tbe lesson of tho pres- 
ent. Tciu-h us. oh Life, to adore thine every creation; 
t., call all things snored and nothing common or un 
efoao that owes Us existence to thee; tor art thou not 
s parent to the.lowest grain of life? Oh Fatter and 
Mother, the human mnl calls time Father and Mother, 
because ilioil hast taught il to look up to thee for 
support. It (cel* It* weakness. Its childlike depend 
encc leels that ibou art Infinite, and realizes that It 
!• Itself tet Unite. Ob Spirit of ths Hour, bapUre us 
anew with Ite spirit of Truth, Though It come In 
simplicity crowned wllh meekness of form, through tbo 
humble sphere Ilf human life, yel we will bell It* com
ing, and know tl Ie from tbee. Fetter, nod we. for the 
gift, will chant thee prelate through tbe present aud
through tbo future. * Vet. 15.

tool, of tte power to ptBpd.JaeeBsekmi manhood. or 
wornantfovd. In the spirit, worlu.

Human being* base ever fell a dread of physical 
paiu. hence Ussy have dailnd various meapsto'rid 
tbemselvca of il. But all these agents employed by 
you for that purpose, bring you. as it wore, silence 
for Ibe moment; tel they will only bring upon you 
greater suffering In tte end. You bad tetter atone for 
•tn today, than to wall until year* aro added to It; tor 
rest assured Nature asks for compound interest al
ways.

This one greet cause rosy te called ths parent of all 
other causes, leading to loss of consciousness after 
death. If Iho spirit puses out of tho physical form 
under proper condliion*, ll can remain unconscious 
bul a short limo; so short tbal you scarce realize that 
you bare lost tte power of co nasiouinei* even for a mo
ment.

We have known many a spirit to bid farewell to 
tbelr friends on earth, and at tbo same moment to te 
reveling In a welcome on tho other rids, Aud igih 
we know of thousands who remain locked ap In an Al
most eternal sleep, ll would koid. It* length I* to 
great.. Now there matt be a os use for ibis difference 
of condition after the change called death, upon 
tte pert of different Individual*. We believe if Ibe 
pansago wore natural. Ibero could te no long silence, 
no great sleep upon Ibe part of tbe disembodied spirit 
after death. You dissolve the connection between 
spirit and body, because yon shrink from physical Buf
fering, and because you do thia yon Impose upon the 
spirit a lung term of unaonaclonsneas. Gel. iff.

Questions and Answers.
Quag—Wbat change* doe* Ite spirit undergo that 

sleeps a thousand year* ?
Ass.—We tellers ibo eplril will wake up and take 

bold of tte tendinous of eternity, precisely where 
time left them. Wo esnnot realize that It posse* 
through any change during that slumbering condition.

Q — Is it conscious of ibe lapse of time?
A.—No, certainly not; for unconsciousness can nev

er be made consciousness.
Q.—Do not all spirits wake up eventually In the 

spirt'-wo rid,? „
A_Certainly tbey do; for total UDconecIouaneu, or 

eternal elumber, would be equivalent to annihilation. 
Tbe power of tbe human spirit may te temporarily ar
rested. bot never annihilated. There most te a condi
tion of waking op. m there waa a condition of pas* 
log Into unconsciousness.

Q.—Why is ft necessary to have a fixed lime lor wak- 
[Dr up to conKfoosncM?

A.—The necessity depends upon sarTDOodlng coo- 
ditlooB. upon conditions that attended the spirit al 
the lime of Its resurrect Ion—whal you cell death. 
When once It Is surrounded by the right element, 
death becomes life. During the hours of deep you 
live in another element from what yon do when 
awake. In reality you arc not tbo same spiritual 
being during Bleep, thal you are during your waking 
hours, 1 bls nitty seem to be a at range assertlon, never- 
Ibelew yoa will find It to be a very correct one.

Q — Will not spirits who enjoy sound health here 
woke up earliest la the spirit-world ?

A.—Generally they do. bat there are exceptions.
Q.—b not purity of life upon the part of individu

als here necessary to Ihelr early awakening tn tbe 
spirit loud ?

A, -No, we do not think ft is. All life is pure.
Q —la nol tte life they bare lived here a condition 

ol tbelr waking to consciousness Id the spirit world?
A.__ No. wo do nol think thal consoloneBess depends 

upon that.
Qn.—All other otter things being equal.

8, — Ahl all other conDltione being equal. Yon 
may Judge some thing concerning Cho condition of a 
spirit who ha* slumbered for thousands of years, by 
asking your medium, on her return to a normal condi
tion. how lung she has been away from ter body. 
Sbe will doubtless answer, Why, a moment or ao 
Yet we might bave held her In control for boom. 
The uncon re Inns spirit knows nothing of tbe lapse of 
lime. It I* to all to lento and purposes a resident of 
eternity, and therefore takes no cognlzahce of the

whether ibeyfre dark ur ligW The Ood that put* op 
a high wall all around you I* nut worthy of worship, 
not ibe DM tbal puts a tree of forbidden fruit In ibe 
garden of Bdso—that I* ibe nsoat etlractfvo tree ibem 
—and then saya. •• If you eat of tte fruit you aball 
te eternally damned." (Then you would be sore to 
eat K would n’t you 7] Tee. ft ’• human nature to do 
•o all lbs world over, ft alwayo wants lo reach tbo 
fruit that la highest, yon know It scorns to me that 
if God kauw any IM ng nboet bnaian nature, te would 
n’t d« any auch Iblog.

But I gum lbs old God that took care of the Garten 
of Eden, wm n't much ot * «od- "ftee all. if we'd 
only 1st onr common wn»c role ns. wo'd do much bet
ter. I 'va bad a little lime for reflection since I've 
got atroM. so 1 thought I ’J Unprove It. Now J've re
flected a good deal upon some ports of th* Bible, for I 
ted read It pretty thoroughly, and have a guild memo
ry; »o when I sou wbat perfect folly It lo fn- oiks to 
believe all that 'a written there. I could but smile .. 
the Ignorance of nearly all the people who dwell upon 
tbe face of tte earth. They'vo all got tbelr Bibles, 
end tbelr partlcalsr Gods, end roust worship them lu 
eome way or, other. Weare tn Id In ibe spirit-world 
that all that kind ot worship I* nothing bul Idolatry, 
and I 'ns Inclined to think li I*.

[ Wbat lo your Idea of God ?] I think I ‘m W *• 
much of a God as any one. ( "bat 1* yoar opinion of 
blm?] Woll, moa's opinion of himself 1s generally 
pretty good. [What Idea bare you of God now?] 
It's tbe power of life. You may call ft the spirit, or 
soul, or whatever yon please I -believe you'll nover 
know any other God then tbe one that manifest* within 
yonraelf. Tbat'a my Idea of God: that'a what t’vo 
learned since I’ve been here.

Well. I should Hk» to biro my de*r old mother know 
somstblug of those tblng* before she comer across the 
river. If she do n’t feel li will cut up ber religion too 
much, I'dllke to have her talk with me. 'Bhu would 
have given tho world to have spoken a word with me 
before death In my own body. Then why not now ? 
I’m only a little belter. I’m muub obliged, sir.
Good-day. Oot. 15.

Edward L. Cleveland.
It seems a long time slues I spoke through human 

Ups, 1 have ■ very dear child 1n the midst of human 
life, with whom 1 should te meet happy to talk. He 
knows little, if anything, concerning ifls now light; 
bot be has often naked in mind, ■• If Ihe freed sonl can 
return end give Intelligence from the shadowy beresC 
ter. why cannot eome of my friends return ?” I would 
be glad to believe, bnt J >111! ask for positive proof. 
1 shall not be easily an tinned.''

I (till cull Troy. New York, my earthly home, for I 
celled it borne et ibe time of death. I was blessed 
there with a fair companion sod one child. It became 
my doty to leave them, in go away from tte place I 
called borne; and while crossing tbe waler a storm 
atom end oor ship wa» lost, and I had no privilege of 
saying farewell to those dear ones. ,

My companion bos Joined me, but onr child remains, 
and he speaks to tbs people concerning Gospel truths, 
He thinks be knows something of God, but, like thou
sands of other*, te knows very llttfo Of blm. Ho 
seeks him In glided tompica, sod courts, his presence 
with crowns of earth, but falls to recognize him In the 
simple walks of life.

Uh, my eon. my sou 1 though years have passed since 
I folded you to my baiom and prayed that God might 
care for you until my return—he ba* cared for you, 
te ban blessed you, be has blessed roe with tbe privi
lege of re turning and speaking through foreign human 
lips, lo speak to yon of the glad tidings of the King
dom, to ask you to te to me nol aa an enemy, tel as a 
fatter end n friend.

1 wax Edward L. Cleveland here. My body wu fort 
in Ite Albion. In 1823. bul my spirit Nse*—lives lo 
proclaim glad tiding! to my ann. If to no one else— 
Ilves to ask blm to at retch out bls tend and shake 
bands with me acrons tbe River of Death.

Oh, my son. bes# may* votes, test me as much as you
will; let yoar roonoii be thrown lata tbe 
then yon obeli weigh me Well. Farewell.

scales. ood 
Oct. 15.

things of time. Oot. 16. Rachal Hastings.
Oh, be kind enough to send a letter to my brother

earth? Ob, verily we foil you they pre’ awake and 
alive, and 'aro ready to answer tte <mti if lived ones 
here. Ob God of ibo present hour, may tbe shadow qf 
snperatltion te swept away, and the bright light qf th* 
New Dispensation Illumine tbe pathway of tblneqtyth* 

ly children. Then aball tbey be Indeed assured pf t|w 
exlstoscoof tbelr loved ones: thru will the veil bu 
root In twain; then w|1l tte kingdom of tte hereafter 
te made manifest to their reuse*, even' while oa tte 
earth. Oh. wo return tbee thanks, our Father, for 
this coneotouwess. Oh. we return tbee thanks for tho 
past. fur tbe present, with Its countleu Joy* and Bor
rows. and for tbe future, wblcb shall give us still more
end more of light. Oot. 19,

The Chastisement of Borrow.
Spirit.—-We are now ready to consider any question 

tbo friends may see At to propone.
Bcwiot.—*' Why It tbe chualisemsnt of Borrow 

greeter and purer than co ne taut Joy T'
Can yon tell us why war lo sores time* much better 

than the opposite condltiod? Do you fully realize 
tbstsorrow Ie ibo band maid of joy? In other words, 
Ji Ie tbe lifeol Joy. Too would not comprehend pleas 
ore without tbe existence of tbo opposite condition. 
One could not exist without tbe other. Aa Ilie would 
not be life without death, so joy would not be joy
witboat sorrow. Oot, 19.

Questions snd Answers.
Quid—Hu religion done anything toward tbo ele

vation of humanity f
AW.—It Is very apparent wbat It has done, end 

also very apparent wbat Ik baa not done. We need 
not reheunro Us beauties and deformities to humanity. 
If it will look st tbe subject with tte calm light of 
raven shining upon it, humanity will then see bow 
much it has done for Its elevation, and how much It 
bu not dons.

Q.—Whal was the ephod David consulted, spoken of 
In tbe First Book of Samuel, thirtieth chapter, seventh 
verse, when ho went to war with tte A malchites? 
Was it an Instrument? If so, bow mode? He In
quired of tho Lord by it whether hs should te success 
ful? The lord told him he would,

A—Tbe chapter preceding aid following tbe one 

containing these passages will explain It, perhaps, 
ninth tetter than we could. Read tte three, and you 
will bave a definition of Iho subject.

Q—Are oot Ibe opportunities to progress In tho 
spirit world much greater than on the earth?

A —No. they are not, We are aware It la-generatly 
eo considered, yet It ia not so- You have many facili
ties In your condition of life wo have not. by mesne of

Now a word about that gu! tbat >t 
who weathers to educate my two oitas 
plenty of obentos to send ter bone, end i w„, ? ’ 
to do IL Her folks here are troubled te 
know wbat ‘a become of ber, because lt» 
*uy tetiere from her. Now Iters’! plenty of wtaf^ 
thorn to get b«t Hortb. It tbuy ’ll Only stir IbemZ *" 
ano I want them to send ber homo. It •> th* 
; » *Q0 ’•• for U”" ^ *aU r«r me to *
tell them wb|t to du, Tbey know I'm dead 
think I may hare left some orders for tbsm. ■- ^

Why, they >e started, or are on tbe tn!Btar , 
back. Now the first thing: to do fa fo 
freedom, and a sum of money to start bit fo , , 
If there 'o anything left; let this gel n 
stay where they Ire, or do n’t think of mUn/C .I1 
Louisiana. " te

Now I should like to have my fetter tract a 
person. I’d like to have ou man g«t |( ”"‘]a 
send It to my folks, and hfa na^o U 11

and ho lives, ] suppose—well, be wm doing a, 
ot bnsloeM for Iho Cabinet In Illobtnoad. ] 
now where be is, but I want him to get ayK 
send it to the folks. [You know 1,suppose. 

cult It Is to get tetters novoas. tte Hues.] | •”
I know It. bat Ifl don't tell who lam, I shah >3' 
oo chance at all. It may bo one to forty, and 1 
to try i*y ohuccs.

I suppose eome of ibo abolltionlste trosldten* 
tbat I was st one tiros a nigger Motfoogr. M 
that's true, I suppose, that I mads sit tte . 
was worth tn boylog and edlfog nlggsn. 
tree. I tappore. ’ But I'm bare to square upuunJ 
as teat I oan, or begin to square item up, and not t* 
read over the dark passage* of my life. Bo yDSlo r 
want roe to relate them here, '

I 'va given just enough, 1 think, for folk* fa fag 
me; enefagh to help, my folks If tbey 're a rated feuj’ 
up wllh my advice. I 'va given my advloa. if r ' 
take It, tbey 'll do well enough; but If tbsy g0 „.? 

way they 're doing, they 'll have less before tfevm 
have more.

Well, now, good-day to you, [Wo hope yes'll - 
awsy without feeling we are your enemies.] WC 
yes, I reckon I shall, bntl'll look s little anny*, 
to see wbat you’ll do with toy letter. Good-fem
yea. an. is;

Laura Edwards.

wblcb you may progress. And again, wo bare many 
that yon bare oot We bailers that progression Is 
progression everywhere and anywhere. We hade cer
tain conditions by which we program rapidly tn spirit 
life, and you bare a physical body with which to out 
work certain conditions of earth life. When you lose 
that physical body, then so much of your power Is 
gone. To be sure, another degree of power la added, 
but the human spirit must Jeorn tho conditions of 
spirit life ere it can me Its powers to any great extent. 
You are children for a lime here In earth life, and then 
you go to the spirit-land. Upon entering spirit Ufa, 
wa cannot help looking with wonder st onr surround, 
logs, and know not what to lay hold of Drat to Improve 
on<*!«"■ But as we walk along through life, and 
become familiarized with oar surroundings, then wo 
begin to progress rapidly. It Is oven ao with you.

<Q.—Is It a law thal spirits who bora passed through 
earth In darkness abould return, before they can pro- 
gress?

A—W« believe it is. Inasmuch as all are exceeding, 
ly anxious io retrace tbelr stops. If there waa not an 
under correal propelling them lo come here—we may 
call It a law—wby the great desire to come here ? It 
Ie universal.

Q—Are there nol institutions of learning In ibe 
spirit world? or do spirits have to depend upon what 
Ibey get here?

A.—There are Institutions of learning tn the spirit, 
world, grand and beautiful beyond human conception.

Oct. 19.

My mother cud my grandmother have express, 
wish that eome of tbelr friends might retura, th*^ 
they hove, tbey say. bo belief In Bplrltaalisp, 
are members of a fashionable cbvrnh InNnYott
Oily, and they go one day Ju eeven—u I wu tup* 
to when ooearth—tbey say, to worship God. Hatai 
teachers Ure tell mo that nearly ill tte wsmhipli, 
Christians worship Fashion mord than God; or In fig, 
It la their God.
I have only been in the spirtLworld ilnto lut wit

ter. They said I died of consumption, tn; [ fo M1 
know myself. I wm fourteen years of age, gg [ 
lived two months longer, I should have been fittesu.

My fatter was Thomes M. Edwards, My ngun 
was Laura Edwards. My own game wm l^crv ,. 
grandmother—that Is my father's mother—aw hurt 
something of tbls new religion. Bbe wm talking v,* 
my mother about il, and tbey both said they wlrUl 
eome friend of theirs would come. If It was true. But 
st tbo same time, tbey sold. It la n’t true, cull* 
true.

1 '11 ask my mother, or my grand mother, to v1d| 
some place lo Now York, where we am alloweiq 
corns and speck, and I think I can prove my spirit tr
bor. At least I will try to. OoltS.

The Spirina Oonaoiouanosa in the Spirit- 
World,

BrintT —What subject bare tbe friends lo propose 
for oor discussion this afternoon ?

Buwxcr.—•• Please stats something of the cause 
why some spirits barely lose their consciousness while 
leering earth, and are so quickly sensible of the 
spirit world, while others ere unconscious of tte change 
for months or years ?” .

There or* many ranees that would produce such an 
effort, bai one of the most prominent that presents It 
self to view may be found slumbering, if wo may so 
speak. In the darkness of Ignorance pertaining to 
yourselves u human beings. If you fully understood 
the law* which govern you m physical mashines we 
should have less sleeping In tte spirit-land. Instead 
of slumbering for month*, years, or centuries. Il may 
be. after death, tbe condition of unconscious life would 

be hot momentary.
it should be remembered that nine tenths. to aay 

UmIcmV, of all who para to the spirit-land before old 
age. come in consequence of Ignorance, of disease, 
whfeh la tte child of Ignorance. either menial or 
physical. When tbo physical form takes on disease, 
or the spirit lores control of any portion of tbe human 
body, wblcb Is equivalent to dheare. then you straight* 

* way Oy to oome remedial agent, tbat you may remove 
the disease, and thus enable ibo spirit to resume Its 
control agslp; for disease 1s but a withdrawal of tbo 
spirit from thal portion of tte human physical form, 
either total or In part,

Aa yon go forth to seek after remedial agents, you 
are apt io employ those not teat adapted to Ihe cam. 
limey bo, and doubtless is, tbe best yon aro conscious 
of; bnl if fl wert the best, for better and higher ones 

. would not be given you. Now In conieqnenco of mak- 
’ Ing use of remedial agents found In your kingdom, it 

la, alas I often to the Injury of tte spirit For if yon 
force that spirit to yield tip Its control of the physical 
brain, then the physical body will take on disease, 
and the MMequenca will te the spirit will lose Ils 
power of oonaotoosnaas and thus slumber. It may be. a 
week, a month, a year, or tboo**ods of years, as tbe 

cam may be- .i * ,
Now yon should DM with extreme care such agents 

M pro employed lo prodoolog your srtltlolal sleep. 
Theeo bodtoe h»4 bettor pern through the cruelbfeof 
latsDM physical aolrirlaJ, Ibas to bo made the ser
vants of ignorance?' Mt'servile do to Imposed upon 
the'living spirit. Too think you produce a stupor 
slona through physical lift- TMs Ii a mistake, for tbo 
human spirit pi fa a grantor or tees degree affected, 
and when thal «f!Ht |» freed from tbe physical body, 
it is obliged to carry with it to Ila new boms ths un- 
eon*oi9iBiUi4ntolted^p«n It while laths body, ahd 
throogb-phyriosJllfb It ll deprived, to* very greet ex

Edward Dyer.
i suppose yon can't do anything to prevent our feel

ing pretty much m wo did just before we died,.can 
you? [We don't know that we can. Were you killed 
lu battle?] Yea. elr; on the IGth day of March, at 

Uni pepper.
I betongod to tbe lira! Rhode Island Cavalry, Col. 

TavriugUru, and received a sabre cat, Oral through thj 
face. *nd afterwards through the neek. [You went up 
from Alexandria through Centreville, didn't yonT] 
Yes. [Did pari of tho regiment bave to retreat shortly 
after?] Hadn't when I fell. [A part of them camo 
back.] Wall, I'm not surprised lo bear of tbelr re 
treatlog. for yon knew we were outnumbered. The odds 
wore fearfully against us, as we soon found out. Was 
yon there 7 [Mr. Crowell.—f was at Centreville. Our 
battery waa ordered up, and the order wm afterwards 
countermanded. ]

Well. 1 received a sabre out. and shortly afterwards 
1 received a second. Tbo two proved to be too much 
for me. I suppose I died from toss of blood; 1 do n'l
know. Well, It ’a very strange that wo feel as wo did 
before death tn coming here. 1 expected we should 
get badly cut op; 1 felt we should. I seemed to think 
that sorrif evil was near that I was to meet with, some 
cloud, 1 couldn't tell whalIt wm.

I hear you publish letter* from folks on Onr side? 
[Yes. wo do.] Well, I 'va thought a good deal about 
coming hero aad sending eome word to my folks, bat 
heard It was hard work, a good deal harder to lake 
prejudices away from folks than II would he to take 
Richmond.’!! yon bad the right kind of a leader to 
take It with. Bo 1 've stayed away, ratter walling to 
be jnvtUA liy ite folks ’ bat they do n'l seem to. Tbe 
folks think of me a good deal, bul bave n’t any Idea 
ihall'm alive and cawcomo In tble way.eo 1 Ihoogbt 
I’d break tte foe and nee what I oould do. [You've 
come at Ite right time.] Very likely; I hope so.
I’ve another brother, two years—two yearn end a 

half, older than I am, I ebonld like to send word lo 
[Caa you tell where be te?j Well, do, I can't. Tbe 
Iasi track I got on him. he waa al Port Hudson: but I 
can't toll bla whereabouts now for my Uto. William 
E. Dyer is bls name. My name is Edward. 1 wa* 
twenty-one—most Iwenty-twO.

Tbs friends, seems to me, can’t show their appre
ciation of os In any teller wayvthan to respond to our 
Idler* from aoroes the river. [No doaht they will if 
they see them ] Well, they may, I hope they 'll say. 
• • We wont compel you to go among strangers next 
time you come home,”

I 're a father here on this side with roe. Ho has 
been here on this side some eighteen yean, Ho says 
be ’* never dared to oome, although be '* .always 
beard the way was open allil he bid the Uterth lu 
view al! the time, and has always thought that he'd 
never dare to topple Ibe steeple over. 1 did n’t Atop 
to take b via* ot tbe Chorob. 1 ratter supposed, from 
all I’d beard,: I should have pretty stiff prejudice! to 
overcome: bat the Church didn't enter in,anyway, 
teesnse I did n't atop to think about ll. . ,

My mother, 1 soppoee. would be fearful of oKrndlng 
God and. eome of the gpod (oik! hare, if ate listened 
to three things: bnl'aM'd telle! not think too much 
about the God that would condescend to te offended 
qt such thing*, for inch la nA worthy of woreMp. It 
wems to ma that aba'd bolder turn round aud worship 
Ihe God that will let yon look at all ddra of life,

and to my fatter, too, from motber and me. We 
were burned In the Richmond Theatre. My mother's 
name war Alary Hasting*; my name was Rachel Hast
ings: my fatter'* name la Thomas, and my brother's 
Cbsrlps. I tired In Richmond. My mother snd my
self were burned lo the theatre. My brother wm with 
us In the theatre, bnt te escaped, and wc were burned. 
My brother Is In the Confederate Army. He wa* taken 
prisoner by your forces once, but escaped.

Aik my father to go tq that lady—ber name?—Fol
low*: yrs. her name ia Fellow*. Bbe Ie In Richmond, 
end some of tbe folks call her ** the Bleeplog Prophet- 
e**.” A«k my fetter to go to her. and motber and 
rayeelf will comf to blm.

I wish I onnlif go myself there, now I ‘ve got a body. 
I wish 1 could. I was nine years old. Can't you let 
too go? ]We should be glad to let yon. bot you 
would n't be able lo take the medium so far. ] Would 
1 die? [Yea. and the medium, too: that 1*. you would 
lose control, aa you did of your own body that was 
burned. You'd bave to give up control of tbls one.] 
Would this one bo burned ? [No; but tbo medium's 
spirit would te unable to reclaim ft, under tteclrcum- 
stances.]

Will yon Rend my letter? [Certainly, as soon as 
possible. The malls are abstracted now, on account 
of the war.] Uh, folks do get letters. [We 'll do all 
we can for you ] A gentlemen here says, « Bend it 
to Nassau—by w*;- of Nassau, unsealed,'' [Ask him 
If a newspaper writ go (oa common wrapper?] No, 
sir; no, sir; cut not the letter, send it In en envelope 
unsealed, and 11 will go. [We'll do so. Who aball 
we direct ft to7] My fatter, at Rlebmond, Yfrgtalu.

Oot. 16.

Invocation.
■* Blessed «re tbey that mourn, for tbey shall te 

comforted.” Ub Jeans, oor blotter, wbat means these 
words? Is there indeed, a blessing underlying the 
mourner's mantle? Is there Indeed a joy atarnbeHag 
beneath tboexternal of sorrow? Oh, It woald seem 
Ibus; and If tble be ao, surely the earth moat te full of 
joy; purely this nation must bo Indeed bleated. Tbo 
mourners may be counted by thousands, and tens of 
thousands of green graves greet otir vision everywhere. 
-There Is scarce a family circle that la not desolated, 
scarce a household that is unbroken, and tte voice of 
lamentation, ay, it is beard amid Ihe crash of arms, 
amid ihe boomfog of cannon; far, far above tho wild 
t u m u it o f w ar, t ho vote a of I ame ntatlo a la heard. Oh 
Spirit of Eternity, who spake through Jo us, our 
elder brother, wilt thou oot apeak anew to the chil
dren of this ega? wi.t then Apt teach tbelr untried 
souls to look up to thee? wilt than not comfort theta 
mourners of earth? Oh, wilt thou not tend minister, 
log angels tn tell them ibnl-lhslr loved ones sill) live, 
end can return end speak to them ? Oh, we bear thy 
reply; we know then test not forsaken iby people. 
Wo know that we are creatures of iby band, and lbws- 
fore will be cared for by thee. Oh. we feet' tte troth 

of Jesus’s words, - ■ Sleeved indeed are they tbat mourn, 
tor truly they aball be comforted.” Tbey listen, striv
ing to catch Home faint echo frtjn tte ehadooy fend of 
tbelr loved ones, and though religion, the religion of 
external life, make it a midnight of gloom, yet tbe 
human cool bos hope, bqpe largo In tbe ascendency, 
aid hope* to meet Ite loved MU In artotter world. If 
Ibid te ao, will not tte echo comet wilt hot tbe loved 

ones respond to the loving call of their friends on

Jerry Dean.
I hear you Yankees are down on onr folks. Row 1s 

It? [Yea, we are In a alate of war.] I've come 
here, if I can. to send something home, bnt I don't 
want you to add to, or take from, because you don’t 
like ns. [You are just as welcome as the biggest Yau 
kee in the land,] Welt. I aball take your word for It. 
seeing as I can't get anything better. I shouldn't 
blame you for doubting my word, and yon ought nol 
to blame me, for I don’t know you. and you do n't 
know me. [We know you come here to te benefited.] 
Yea. I did, II I could be. [We ’ll do as much for you 
as any one.] That looks very fair.

Well. I'm from Clarksville. Louisiana—that 1a io 
aay, I called tbat plane my homa. But when tbe war 
broke out, I went farther South. Into Virginia, and 
salted my folks there, and went Into iho army myself, 
and come out second test, m you mo.

Now my folks are thinking about going back to 
IxmiMnfs. and I don't want them io go. for there's 
nothing there to go for. [Have n't you made a alight 
mistake.] No, sir: do n’t,think.J have. [Wahardly 
think you meant to say that you went further South 
into Virginia,] Welt. I gnats yon 're right, stranger. 
I meant right enough, only got a little conftued. I 
should bare said [ shifted round, and went Into Vir
ginia. You 're right! yyn 're right! yon 're right I 
I’m much obliged for your helping me out I did n't 
mean to aay anything that was n’t true.

Well, as-1 said before, my folks era thinking about 
going back to Louisiana, and I’m here.to tell them 
that I do n't want them fo go, because there 'a nothing 
there to go for; everything la tore up. scattered, and 
it ’• all gone except the land, and that '• of very little 
use, acting tbat (b*re’s no one there to work It.

Now tbeydvd^got tte idea that they 'll Sod thing* 
Just m Ibey left them, and whoa they got there, they ’ll 
Snd that everything 'a gonq to rain, aad Uray 'it ms 
nothing but wlarvatlon staring ’em In tbe face. Bo 
Ibero ’• no nee al all In tbelr going book to Louisiana

Then there 'a another thing I should Ilka to have 
my folks do, and that is. lo let my niggers go tree 
It's al) loneeuss to keep them, thinking they will sell 
well byond-by. That day tea gone by, and for my part, 
t'm glad on It. and attoaid have been glad to hate had 
slavery done away with when I was hero, because tte 
a sort of a curse, any wa?, and the sooner you get rid 
of it tbe belter It will be for tho slaves and ihelr mas
ters.

So I lay, let’em go: what’s ths use of my folks 
hiring somebody to look after them, Just for the sake 
of keeping Item prisoners. There 'a no use In their 
feeding them, tecanso they 're eating them up now, 
just aa fast as they can, and I want them to take my 
advice, end let them go, Wo think onr triggers are 
safe enough, because they do n't dare to ran away] but 
they watch' for an opportunity, then they try their 
legs tbo Aral we know. So It wool pay—woni pay.

Patriot Welsh.
Good morning, air. [Good afternoon.] WdLt 

suppose It makes not mwb didereoce, I sat here, i 
am hare thia afternoon Co ask that genilemao'ssMil- 
aoce once more; tbat h m well M to thank Mahr 
what he boa already done fur my family. Tbs guilt- 
mon In Troy, or In Albany, Faith, I waa liylartc 
tbluk of bla name.

I do n't know but I'm asking too much of him. [We 
received a letter from him a day or two ago. aolte 
aald. If your family, needed rhore car I* lanes ip let bl & 
know It.] Ah. faith, l will. then.

I ace. It all I can learn I* true, 1 expect my little 
ones will soon be above out oa ths world. [Tear 
children?] My children—mine I Ye* sir, tbs same Mer,‘ 
and I likes to bave him do wbat be can toward gettlgK 
them good places. He ’ll do it, we guess.] bpd, 
If be will look after roy Hille-ooe« ter*. talUtol 'Up*;— 
him twice over. [Have n't tbey a mother?] Ab. 
tbey bave. Tbey wont bave bar long. That ’*tt- 
ttey won have her long with them, they tell ms. Ah. 
tbey 'It always have ber to work for then, bainst 
where she can work wllh the hand* to support ttai, 
m she doea now. Bo tbey toll me. Medical rues Ii 
tte splrlt-world tell me sbe wool stay long oa tte 
earth.

[Wo 'll toll him wbat you say ] My God 1 If yoovfU, 
1 'll be very thankful to you. [Wore yon at your »tbk 
bon*« when Dr. Andrews was there last?] Psllh.f 
wo* there. God I I tried hard to make him hov 
that I was there., [He said he thought yon vti* 
present] Ah( tkfth. did he? Well,.! M« IN* 
Egad, I thought 1 'd turn tbe house over. I was tb«i 
qnd was thanking him for wbat he, done. Godb> 

blm, . .
Egad, tellblm he 'll never bo a hit poorer far vbil 

ho '# doing for others. I 'adjust one In ths gttil te* 
what '• coming all the time for help for IteRAta 
Bnt I happen to get leave to oome here to-dsy. Wtt* 
I'm glad I can come And opeak a word far toy IM 

ones,
Well. If yon 'll Mk him to look alter my WB* 

I'll bless yon with a right goM Irishman'* btrwlef- 
Toll Mm anything I oan learn that wilt bo far Ms 
fit to have dote, I ’ll be sore to do ft. and. that aW,“ . 

pay enough for Mm. [it wftl be all ha’ll 1
Faith, be 'll have my blessing, and tte blesdag ^' 

tbe Bslnte.
Well. now. 1 ’m glad I coroe. I wo* freflng* 

onrasyidld n’t known* I'onght to come *ol*?<n 
bore. Well, toy regards to him. Faith, end my 
log. and tbe btesdng of oft theflafot*. too. • 
because bo '* good to tbe poor. , .JA

[Yon 'vo not given us your name.] Ob. P* 
.Welsh. [If you see that yont family need any 5 
help, come again ] Faith. I do n’t lllj* to b* 
jll tte time. I was never a beggar h*rahat . 
time when 1 think my Utile one* will he above a 
the cold world, and 1 want aom* to took af»f 
wbat'agot a good heart: what'll lake e® ■ 
look after ’em a little. [ «* ’» it *1’ P*rt- 
Faith, I think he will. He ’■ doing much nor _ 

day, Bln

I’m
-.: ■'SWpben Atherton.

I not any acquainted with ^^^^^2ri- ^yon am, and tbey’d tetter give ibem their freedom at 
once, _ -| shoaM be tight glad to bondro

My nemo wee Jerry Dean—commonly celled 1 WM 
old jerry. I bed a black man, a pretty, intelligent 

fellow, I called him 8am, and I aald to him, "BAm, 
I want yon lo take good earn of things while 1 'm gone 
to war, and when I oome back I ’ll giro yon year tree 
dam, and eome money besides; enough tf net podMj In

Ioould. (8oyiwbetsveryonP1’***-] ' ..,_„■-*, 
- I-,at* from Montpelier. tbat Is Ay’^ £^1 

Vermont. I 'tn BUptesi AthkrtnB.11 v* " ^j

Mate klqd of baolnnoe.' . ..i;i.‘
No* if there 'a anything IqG tftay.mf afthlnara bac- 

Ue4, I waat Qam to have (t. t ’M ^fW' hste te* 
m much m t pyar aball. ^anfl l'.**nii fiim tohava hit 
freedom/ and soma money, if there 'a Anything loft. 1

ot four boy*. I was twenty-seven j*“* 1 ’ ,.. ,*r 
btMwterilHattqgmnMr, ahi |>*w
■leba to «»a kick and rend ■*>* *1™ “ “X — ^1

Iww iftet « fa* -Mb*: hU *rt^*£*

^ZSWnW®
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fectub they though«™ “'‘ “‘^ ^ T1', ^ 
u good m anybody, and I did n't And noy ta t. Sup 
onaed my time bad tome lo die. Md 00 made lb« beet 
4H. Now all I want of tbe folk* li lo giro me a 
shwoe to talk, if they ‘re not afraid to. 'Taint no ore 
of being afraid of a ghoul noli) H harm* yoo. then ll ’• 
Uma enough to be afraid. It aw™* « “ “•- anyhow. 
I eha'o’l bort thorn, and I may do them noma good by

CQOilQI-
1 can't talk ae koine of your folki can. bot I oao tell 

yoo Ihe troth- That ’a all you went. I suppose. 
rWould you tike to hire yoor letter eent to your fa
ther. lo Mootpellor 7] Alni got any father there; got 
a mother. Well. ye*. I think I would, but my broth- 
er mju be'a prepared the way. There 'a tome folke ; 
there wbat known my folk*, that will take It to them. ; 
jf it do n’t reach them yon can oome again.] Well, 

pi. < w-
Tbe old lady le rather on tbe down bill of Ute. and 

{* pretty churchy, take It all Mpita. I do n't know 
bow I obeli bo received. Seema to mo I ought to be 
received *a well as If lu my body. [People haw tbelr 
prejudice*, yoo know.] Well, If I wa* ever In tbo 
babltof swearing at all. I think It would bo about 
those prejudice*; for I loll yoo wbai it I*, they do n’t 
know khat confounded fools they 'ro making of them- 
aelveu. [They do n't recognize you a* alive.] Better 
not wcognlxo that they ’re alive. Why, we ere more 
alive than they are, (hot op In that box of a banian 
body. They 'll And out how it la. 1 gnaw, when they 
get to tbo spirit world.

Well, I can do my part- I ta® coma and knock at 
the door, and if they do n't let me lo, it wont be my 
fault, will It 7 [No ] I ebould be glad to come end 
do them all the good 1 can—very glad to come.

I can't pay. now. Capt’n, but 1 will oome time. I 
beard that I could nay what I pleated here. Ie that 
eoatomary 7 [Yea*] Well, it 'a a kind of Dec speech 

place.
Well. Jut oay to my folks, that all 1 want of them la 

to lei mo lo. Can’t furnish ua with a body like thia 
to go home with. I suppose 7 [No. we can’t] Well, 
tell tbe folks In Montpelier that I’m alive and happy; 
bjppler than I ewr expected to be. But tbl* ere 
heaven bu*lne«. they ’ll be disappointed lo. ’Taint 
do web a heaven u they expeot to Ond, but a world 
very moeb like this one.

Weil. Capt’n. tbo war afot over, t* It? [Not quite.] 
1 guess ,lt 'a a long way off from It. • [Your part ie 
over.] Yes, my part in your war la over, for I lost 
my life, not on tbo battle-field, to bo aura. It 'a all 
well enough with mo now. tell 'em. [Yon will got yoor 
share of honor.] I think I ahall. I’m eatlaAed with 
myself. 1 do n’t care whether anybody elee ia or not. 
I give ail I bed—that ‘a my Ilie. ■ 1 ’ll take tbat back, 
fur I’ve got that now. [Yon gave your body,] That’a

Sib Joob
ms shut iiiswi: 
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HYMNS AND MUSIC 
(Os vns oss or 

BPIBITUAU8T8 IN THEiB 01B0LE8 AND 
PUBLIC MEECINdS.

l1 cKHf tJ

M»L-SfdtJi
TUIHD EDITION.

Befo $0oh Mhbios in ^osion

MJKkCT FBOM IKK HUAtm.
8o|riUs>ltm,M au element ofkoelal lulluenoo, ha* become 

* Diol IWou Nothing cut conceal the truth ibat a wider, 
deeper sod more Mienl Influence I* exerted by It than by 
any other principle merely moral. Circlet meet In almost 
every commoolly—Bunday meeting* tro bold In- venous 
placet—Sisto Conventions sre called, and boo* *, pamphlets, 
and weekly sod monthly periodical* a re iMUed. Tbe itlsod* 
of Eptrllue’ltm will not with to eee that influence dlmluleh- 
od. bul extended. And nothing more powerfully contribute* 
to took a result than tho fascination of muslo and song. We 
ooooelvo tho true Idea of a book for popular use lo Include 
both music aod poetry, and bare made oor book Mooting, 
ly. Wo bave endeavored to collect the best Of the popular 

1 oiumo, with what of poetry wa* adapted to Ibo ute of Bpirll- 
uallta, which, with wbat It original, will render our MIoilreL 
we Irutt, a welcome vltriaut co many an aspiring soul end 
circle. ------

IKDBX or TCKXS,
To show how beautifully tbo Hymn* sod Musto are adapted 

co too Bplritunllua' worship, wo giro tb« following Index 
of Tunes:

After life’s eventful minon; Angel FootsMpi; Amon; 
Assetubltd .at the oloalng boor; Assurance; Awake 
tbo song that gave tosarih; Balennti Beauty of the BiiliiP 
Laud; Bettor Land; DHsO; Boy I* ton; Brattle Street; Cam
bridge; Circle; Como ye dlsconoolato; Coronation ; Day I* 
breaking; Dream Land; Edon of love; Edinburg; km- 
mens; Ktoo Ing: Fairest blossom, thou art fading; Fatih, 
hope and love; Fellowship; Forgot not tbo loved;.For tbo 
right; Freedom; Frlondtblp; Gone homo; Greenville; 
Guardian; Heaven; Hebron; Hodron; Hope; How snail I 
know the* ; I can too tboeo form* familiar: I'm a pilgrim; 
I'm bats pilgrim boro; In toe lend whore I am going; I law 
tby form In youthful prime; Jersey; Jerusalem; Joyfully; 
Land of bllii; Loi mettles him for bl* mother: Light; Lone
ly I Wander bore; Loro; Levo divine; Lore la a bird Mt 
song; Love never sleep*; Memory; Millennial dawn; 
Morning thoughts; No bluer tears for ber be shed I 
No want sbnR 1 know; O fly to their bowers: Oft in 
thoHilly night; 0 loving and forgiving; Ortonville: Per
petual pl alee; Prayer; Progress; Prospect; Rett; Rocktog- 
bsm; Boorot Prayer; Science; Bllosm; Bitter Spirit come 
sway; Social lore; Solitude: Spirits bright are ever nigh; 
Spirit visit*: Tbo Auu»r* Welcome; The Guardia® Angel; 
Tho Lord'* Prayer; Tbo levo of Angola; Tho morn of truth; 
Tbo peace of Heaven; Tho Bplrtt’s Address; Thor®I*an 
hour of peaceful real; Tbe work of Angels; The world 
Is beeuttrol; Tbls world '* not al! a fleetlog show; Trenton ; 
Triumphant Bong: Truro; Victory lu death; talon; Watt
ing al the gate; Wanderer, boston home; Ward; Ware; 
Wesley; Wbat counlleea bosu of Spirits bright; When 
shall wo meet again; Yonder'a ray homa; Zephyr.

Price 13 oonu per copy, paper binding; or BU cent*,In 
board, For sale nt tbl* offioe. tf Nov. I.

A New Work of Great Interest

First Volume of The
ARCANA OF NATURE.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

Carefully Baited and CDrrulei by U< asrlAsr.
C*mle)ti*i

Pair I. Osama I. A General Burvsy or Matter.— 
Chapter II. TboOrigin of tbo World*,—Ohtiucr III. 
Tn* Theory of toe Origin of Uro Worlds.—Obn-wr IV. 
History of too Earth, from tbo .Gaseous Ocean to 
toeCtmbhau.—Pari ll. Chapter V. Life and Organic 
tian.—Obas-ter VI, PlanotOrganic Beings —Chapter VII. 
Influent® of Ooulillvag—Chapter Vlll. Dawn ot Life.— 
Chanter IX. Tbo History or Ltfothroush bo Silurian For- 
mstlOD.-Oheplor X. The Old Hod Bin’ll tone Hertas.— 
Chapter XL Carbonfforoo* or Goal Foiynailoa —Chapter 
XII. Permian and Trias Period*.—Chauier XIII. ULIIio; 
Lilts; Wealtlun — Chapter XIV. Tho Crutaceoui or Chalk 
Period —CnapterXV. Tho Tort!ar*.—Chapter XVI. A 
Chapter oi luferancM. ChkpterXVIl, Origin ot Mau.— 
Ptrt til Chapter XVIll, Tbo Human Br*|q.-chapter 
XIX. Structure ond Functions of too Bram and Nervous 
Bvstem, Studied with referent® to too Grigio ot Thought.— 
Chsptor XX. Tho Source ot Thought Studied front a Phi- 
tosophlcal Bisntlpolul Chapter XXI. Itetruipocl of Ibo 
Theory ot Development, aa herein Mvsncod; Conclusions; 
Facto followed from tltolr Source to tbelr Legitimate Ito- 
suits.—Appendix. An Expluntflon ot tome ot iho Latyt 
Nateratof tbelr Effects, As.
Frlco.il, pottage. II cauls. For isle st tbit Office.
MsylL______________________________

EVERY ONE'S BOOK
TUST WHAT IB NEEDED IN THEBE TIMES

HOW BEA.DY I
THE BECUNO VOLUME

ARCANA OF NATURE
Pliilosopliy of Spiritual Existence,

ADD OP

it. Good-by. Oct. 19.
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BMMA HARDINGE.

JUST PUBLISHED.

PRE-ADAMITE MAN: 
m mt if mi ui m 

From 36,000 to 100,000 Years Ago I 
BY OWFiirLEHToP TEXAS.

A New Boek by Andrew Juekaam Pavin 
iu owe of mmi

CONTAINING MEDICAL FREBCRIPTIONB VOB THI
■■■man Badr aad Mind.

How to repel disease, regain health, live at one ought 
treat dlioato of every conceivable kind, recuperate tbe oner 
(lea recruit tb* worn and exhausted *y*tem, gu llirougb tho 
wortd with iho tout wear and tear and In the truest con 
dittoes of Aarmong—this It what it dltllnctly taught In thi* 
volume, both by proscription* snd principle*. .

There are to bo Ibu nd more then
800 PreicrlpUon* for more than 100 form* of

Booh a muo of Information, coming through such a aouro* 
make* this book one of Indescribable Value far 
Family Beiervnee, and ll ought to b* found tn every 
household in tho laud.

There ere no own* of dheaMwhich Its direction tend rules 
do not reach. All climate*, end *11 alate* of tbe climate come 
equally within tu range..

Thore who have known tbo former volume* of tbe author, 
will be rejoiced to know that In tbe lalosi one Ml, Davit 
aaaonMini wools max, and iafreely lending blmtolf lo a 
work of the largest value to Iho humin family.

!i should t>e lu the band* of every Man and Woman, 
for all aro a* much Interested In Its Success aa they ere lo 
their own Health end Happiness. Hereto tbe Plan Roan 
to Born I

A handsome Iflmo, of 481 pp. Price |1,H; pottage, *Oo, 
For tab, al U>I* office. Nov. 13.

BY HODSON TUTTLB.

Haavnx, Tira Homi or ths Ixmoxtau Brisrr, n Otitis- 
ays# AKu Bdita:kiu it NarnaAn Law*.

The publisher* ot ibl* folsrcoUng sod vslusbla work toko 
ptessuio In announcing lo ibolr Irtendt and patron* and tho 
world, that tbo second volume 1* now ready tor delivery.

CONTENTS.
Chapter I. Erldoocot ot Man’* Immortality drawn from 

Htotory.—Spiritualism or tho Nanon*. Unlverilty of iho 
Beller m Iho futuro Existence; Teaching* of Nature; When 
wo* lie* Problem solvudf Records of the Hindoos; Their 
’•Ito" Books; Of iho Hebrew* Atosllcs, Hermit*, power ol 
Bplrll. Foretan and Chaldean Belief*; Anolent Sagos; Greeks; 
Foete; Hesiod; Mythology; Th® Middle Psusg*: E|dmen- 
tdo* of Orate; Cassandra, Friucet* of Troy; Tho Solution.

Optpltr L Proofe of Immortality drawn ftom History 
cotjelvtlwL Tl» Boman Hiuyto; Onuki of Dol phi; Beloo- 
ilonot Tytola; Dodoulanoracle*; UrutteOracles: Pythago
ras: Hit Doctrine*; Bocrate*; ills Teaching,; Platoultm; 
Dlblleal Record* lOtirttt; Early Church Fathers; Witchcraft 
The Mutton of tho Problem by iho Presanl Ago; A now 
Argument drawn from tbo Nature of the Human Bplrit,

Chapter 9, EfUeocci of Mtn's Immortality (forired front 
Modem Spiritualism. Tbe Method by which wo propose to 
make our Revelation* positive; Proof*: Moving of Table* 
and other ponderable Object*; Intelligence manifested; 
Laplace’* Problem of Prub*hH1t1o*; Tho Chain of Argu- 
moni*. Ohjootions. and Tboorloicvntldored:—1. Alo Bplrll 
HsuifeitnUon* the Work of Satan t S Of Evil Spirit* f 
I. Are they produced by detached vitalised Electnutyt 4. 
By Od fiorcoT A By Deception T Dy Uslloclnulont Identi
fication of a Spirit; IdcnllOot tho Individuality of all oth- 
ora; Varied Formscf Coramunlcntluu; Object of; Our Evi- 
donee boeomotjwaltlre.

Chapter 4. TboOhlocts of Modem Rplriiuallam. Petition 
of Christianity; Jewish Religion; Of Christ's Iteformettoo; 
Revelation; Progressive; Koi Infallible; Mutual ItetaHon* 
of Revelation* aud Science; Stalo of ihe World; Imiotti- 
blllty of believing whet I* coatradio ory to Reaaon; Toler
ance, The Combat between tbo Contervativ® and tho Re
former; Primary Object of Bplrttunllim; Mmakoii ideas; 
Bplritusl Bologt the tro® Philosopher's Stone; Warning 
Man of Danger, discovering Treasure, detecting Crime; 
Tbe Truth Declared; Tho True Object.

Chapter 3. Coosldcration of Bplritusl Phenomena, aod 
Ibolr distinction from *vch a* aro not Rvlritual, butdi ien- 
demon Similar Laws. Introductory; Division of iho Sub
ject:—1. Mesmerism; II. Bomnamnollam; A Usltoclna 
Hons; 4. Apparitions; 8. Dreams; 8. influence of iho Me
dium; 7. Influence of Conditions: ll. FcaHloo and lulolll- 
gonco of tho CommonIcatiogQplrlt.

Chaptore Bbacc Ether, npaco; Incomprehensibility of 
Distance; Of Minuteness; " A1r of Heaven;" Conjectures 
of too ludlan Philosophers; Of too Ionian School; Ol Pyth
agoras; Of Emi-oduclos; Modern Upoculsibm and Demon- 
aeration; Olber’a Proof; Henielicra Blatomen:; Limited

DR. MAIN’S 
HEALTH INSTITUTE, 

4 T NO. J DAVIS STREET, to now open a* heretofore for 
** th* lucoosstul treatment of dlsoadMOt every clue, no. 
dor Dr. Alain’s personal supervision, 

Patloala will I* attended at ibolr homos M he tv to tors, 
tbvM desiring board st tbe luuliuto. will pteaao rend notice 
two or three daya In advance, that rooms may bo prepared 
for them.

*■' OFFIOE HOURS from 9 a. a. to 8 g. a.
These requesting exsmluailono by loiter, will pteaao en- 

doooNI.OO a lock ®f hair, a return postage stamp, aod lb* 
addrre* yilain/y written, and ata to sox and a(®

JHT Mailclue* cartfllily packed aud sent by BxprMs.
A liberal discount made to the trMs, tf July 11, 

MRS. A. C. LATHAM? 
MAGNETIC! AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYBIOLAH, 

TOJ Ww>M»ai»u Barret, B*"en.
H^^^^^^^Tof Body® Mte^Md 8riMT*embrMfor ihe 
1 U)1h« oo ot Hiodi: Pl*|tooM« tf Dlmte; Ailvloe: 

IkiroedlvR; DdlnctUou of CbirMttr; LfetcrlpUon of Into 
rlor Dcvolopmont, Burrvuadlufa, J tient Powerfulh <io, 

I*, bM b^d romwIiBlile tuewt in tbo communion fee 
ufa Hwf JfRfvhti^ or X(A ^fcifdnct. under ibo tfleet of 
which Ah /flfjirowwnt or «r-r-r> l/fOitA It Ayre, 
Wfrlfe Hlwd* the Uody» It idea enor^ltra and aMTimhibe 
Mted* batioMoii bj many jem the |iutacMion ot Ui>m Hu- 
IMri^^ratbMJte buried* I tbfo* tf April ia,

MBST/Ta. FOBHEBT ,
\ FRACTICAL

MAGNETIC AXD CTAIHVOTAN’T WH'SICAS.
IV1 U^ hM tail wJUktucb uorivnJod eucotH te thu treat- 
H moiiluf d^eawv of etcrj description, oumteue* io 

owvino and pruHrlbo lor tho B)cleMid odmljjlttcm the 
HrdkaUd Vapor Hath In connection wlib her trcalmiii 
when kHKcreary, at hor ^vMdeoco, MtK 91 Marrieon avenue 
nratduor from Ifonncit atrwU llmlon, Due Ortlco home 
from# , M. until} r. k. Mr* F. will visit ibo lick el their 
"atofoucre front 8 to U y. a. 3ro® Kov. L

MAW. T. H. PBABODY.

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN
(Successor lo Mi*. M.d. Fixe.)

Ko. MS COUNT 8TUE8T, - - BORTON.
CLAtsver auv ExaKiHSTtoxs every day In We week from 

10 XjK. until II r. n. Sunday* excepted.
A# Satire tattt^actim puaronimt «n every Instance, er 

no charge. Address, HTIMFSON ETaCY.
_Iui«> xa —Bole Agentfur Mis. H. 8 pike’s Medicine*.

MRU. R. COLLINS,

CLAIRVOYANT PHYBICIAN, has removed to No. fl Fino 
street, where sho continues to lint Uio alcb by laying 

mi of hands, as Sj.irli physicians coniiul ber. The sick can 
bocurcd. Miracles are losing wrought yhruugh ber dally. 
She la continually benefiting soft ring humMlt;. Kxainiu- 
attune free fry person; fry tock uf MtafiL^ Ploeeo give her 
a call and roc far yoUrselre^aCirTiiu aifelie »Hl|iHh< 
rourtrwfrle. All midiclne* futuisbxd by her. U Nw.kU.

DH, WILLIAM B. WHITE).

SYMPATHETIC CLAIROYANT,MAGNETIC, axl> ELEC
TRIC I’HYHICIAN, cure* elldireMee tbat arc curable. 

Nor run. end disagreeable fueling* removed. Adrien, frer—

OONTBNT6:
The Prinoese: A Vision of Royalty in lbs Sphere*.
The Monomantoo.oribe Spirit Bride.
TbeHtunUxlGreng*. orTho Leal Tenant; Being an Ao- 

count of Ibo Life aad Times of Hr*. Hannah. Morrison 
umoUmoa styled ibe Witch of Rookwood.

Life: A Fragment.
MargaretlafoUx, or a Narrative conoernlog a Haunted 

Msn.
The Improvisator*, or Torn Loaves from Life History, 
Tho Wlicb of Lowewbsl.
Tbe Phantom Mother, or Tbo Story of a Roclou.
Haunted Housed. No. 1: Tbe Picture Spectres.
Haunted House*. No, t: Ths Seaford Ghost.
Oliriiunss Burla*. No. I: TbeStrangerGuosl—An Inci

dent. foeodod on Fact
Obrlttmu Stories. No. 8: Faith; or, Mery Macdonald.
Tb* Wildfire Club: A Tale fouodod on Fact.
Noto. “Children and fool* speak the Truth.” 

IMoa.fl. pottage, SO conte. For tale al ibis office.

Adam not ibo flretman: Mon built cllle* in Alla thirty- 
lira tbouaand yoara ago; Luxo Burke aod the crotlbllty of 
History; Tho Vaio ot Genius; the New York Tribune and 
Leonard Homer on Egyptian P ttery 13,800 year* old -, How 
wo know that Ibo Egyptian* made Pottery 7,800 yoara before 
Adam’*date; TboArtesian Woll boring*of tbe French Eo- 
glnoert In tbe Egyptian Delia; Discovery of tbo coloiaal 
statue of Rbunpses IL, and wbat followed ll; Byocellua 
aod tbe Chaldean Chronology, stretching beck 30.000 year*: 
Cblnoko Klugs 13.000 years ago; Pu-Ax-Kv, tbo original 
Chinaman, created lYO.flOO yean agol

Price, fl IS; postage, JO cents. For sale al tbla office.
March 48 tf

Oct IB. tf

'the empire of the mother

THE CHARACTER AND DESTINY OF THE RACE,
BY HENRY 0. WRIGHT.

Author of "Marriage and Parentage,” “Tbe Unwelcome 
Ohrid," “ A Kite fur a Blow," “Tbe Helf-Abnega- 

llonlst, or Earth’s True Elog and Queen.”
The Health ef Woman—th* Hop. rtf the World.

IN considering Man and hla Destiny, I view blm io throe 
states: (I) In that which Intervene* between conception 

land birth; which I .call bl* onwsatel Stele; (1) lo that 
। which Intervenes between his birth aud tbo death of bi* 
[body; which I call bto poitatatil etale; (8) aud tn that 
which begin* al tbo death of the body and never ends, which 

11 call hla ditenboiiied etale; or, hit left wrUin tht veil.
1 Price, cloth, 60 oeote; paper, 88 rente; postage, 8 cents for 
[eloiti, 4 cents lor paper. For sale at tbl* office, tf Bopl. 11.

AN EYE-OPENER: 
[BXOOKD KDlTtOM.] 

••CITATEDB, PAH PlUAULT.’’

LE BRUN, 
DOUBTS OF INFIDELS 

EMBODYING THIRTY 

Important Questions to the Clergy. 
ALSO, FORTY GLOBE QUE8TIONB 

TO THE DOCTORS OF DIVINITY.

SCENES IN THE SPIRIT WORLD}

BY Z E P A.

When tbo " Eye Opener ” Aral appeared, tie etTucts were 
co electrical aod aatoundlng, that ibo Clergy, la oonaulte. 
lion, prepared buying tbe copyright end flret edition for tho 
purpoaeof suppressing tbla extraordinary production.

Tbo work wu Dually submitted to the Roe. Mr. Weal, for 
hla opinion, who returned for anawcr, that tbo book submit-* 
ted for bln examination, threatened, It wu true, tbe demoli
tion of all creed*, nerorlbeloaa In hla opinion, nothing would 
bo gained by II* eupproeelon. Bald ho, lot truth aad error 
grapple.

ANSWERS

Ever-Recurring Questions
FROM THE PEOPLE.

(A 8EQUBL TO THE PENETHALIA,)

ANDREW JAOK8ON DAVIS.
Severe! year* sg® Hie author of tble volume w rotas* fol 

lows:—
“ Each Oiso 1* ciysbh of reudsdug high service to human

ity; bul whocher humanity rets llfrom him, or ibo reverse, 
will ever remsm for the world to decide............ Now hero 
am I. acting faithfully tn accordance with my psreonallty 
end lu boundarkL If ypu know bow to um mo, ae my no- 
lure prescrlbee. I shall yield you a permanent benellt. Bul 
If. lo yonr Ignoroncs of yourself, (and therefore of mo.) you 
Jo not put me to M* but tenia, you will soon foci tbo pen-

MlurlBgtho period which ban eloco olepiiM, * multitude 
of questions bave boon propounded lo blm. «mbracing points 
of peculiar Interest and value connected wlib t Un Spiritual 
Philosophy and Practical Moral. ,

From thia list of several hoodrod interrogatories those of 
Ihe moot permanent Interest and highest value have boon 
carefully selected snd the result 1* the present volume, coin 
pitting well-considered and IntolUgont floplies lo mere than

300 IfrirOBTAIYT QUESTION*.
“ Antwans to Xvia Rxounaixe QuMtiogs” may there- 

fore bo anennied a* st least a partial, and up tn this time th* 
fullest i'0islble*t*tem<nl, of the ms tbe world has mode ot 
tho author—tho kervfee demanded of him.

Tbe friends of Progressive Ideas will find thi* work one of 
tbo most comprehensive sod useful volume* they have Is
sued. It Invito* tbe perusal not only of tUoso vitally Inter- 
ostod la the topics discussed, bul of all pertent capable oj 
pntliiv a quation. The book embraces * wide rang® 
of subject*. An examination of this woik will rov*at the 
clearness of style and vigor of method characterixlng the 
Replies.

One Tnlnsne, 430 panes, 13as*.
Price, $1 00. Pottage, 11 coot*. For tide st thi* Office.!
Oct IB. tf

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD!
THE HUMAN SOUL: ITS MI0BATI0N8 AND ITS 

TRANSMIGRATIONS!

BI P, B. RANDOLPH.

Trantpkroocy of Bpaeo; ICoUrdailun of Comets; Planetary 
Motion*i Ol Bpsco Ether.

Chapter 7. Phllotopby of the Imponderable Agent* In 
tbelr Relation to Spirit. Liout—Its Velocity; Racon’* Con
jecture verified; Analytl* of: Pblloaophy ef Color*; Tho 
VuduiMory Theory; Length 01 Were*: Collision ol Waves; 
Newtonian Hypothesis; Proofs of the Wave Theory; Arge- 
meota sgalasi ibe Theory of Tramm I salon; Objections con- 
*1Jerod.

Hist.—Analyst* ol Bolar; Ito Relation* lo Ugh I; Refera
ble to a common Oaoto

Chapter A Phllotopby of the Imponderable Agent t lo 
Ibolr Rotation* lo Spirit, concluded. General Cootldonition 
of the Bolar 8|>oolrum; KnurrsIctTV—lit Source; Ccndllton 
of to ElootrHloil Body; Velocity of Elbclrlotiy; it* Relatione 
lo Dio other Imponderable Agent*. Mto»iritu—li* Rela
tions and Functions; On Fence; Neers Aust; Rrlchon- 
btob'e Investigation!; How Examined; Crystal*. Magnoi*. 
tod Mluortl* lu Ibolr Odlo Ho-stions; Corresm.Ddcnw of 
tho Mtgneflem of the Etrlh and ot Man; Dittorco co from 
Light, Heat, Electricity, Magnolltm; Propoteil C1*i*1flcs- 
Uon.

Chapter 9. Th® Iropondorafdo Agent* aa nianlteited In 
Living Being*. Bout: Puhttleg Bctr<t; Light; Ileal; 
Electricity; MtgnoHem: Z wilier In tbo Rotations to Life 
and luorgaute Nature; Electrical Fishes; General €oosld<A- 
alien*.

Chapter 10. Bplritusl Elements. Infinite Progrcae of the 
Elements; Boll ot Oranit® Mountains. Potash at applied to; 
rootpborut applied to; Infinite variety of Mauer; U««f 
Demarcation between iho tm|H>udenil>1o Agenit toil Spiritu
al Bitinenw: nutoeophy ot 1‘rgtolc Attraction*; Spiritual 
Element*, tbelr Ch*rector and Function*.

Chapter 11. Animal Msgnotiim. (Zoe blim.) tte Phlloio 
phy. Law*, Application snd notation to Spiritualism; Sym
pathy; Illustrations of: Animato can influence Animal*; 
Mau can Influence Animals; Animals can Influence Man; 
Man can Influence Man; A common Cause tor those Pho- 
nomen* - Explodwl Objections: Referable to Zoot her, (nerve 
aura;) Animal Magnetism; Proofs; lenpratibMtp vf the 
Urain; Psychomeliy; It* Law*; Doctrine of Spheres; 
Zoethtsm; Body nod Mind mould each other; Fiy.-homotry; 
Ito Itolatlvne to Animal Magnetism; Estimate of th* Num
ber of BoMopilblo Perceptions; I tow known; Choice of 
Tosis; Appllcstlon to tho Bclencrs.

Chapter 11. Animal Magnotism. Ila Philosophy, Law*, 
Application,and UolallooV Splrltunllim. Clairvoyance Iho 
Harbinger of iho next Stale; Incomprehensibility of Mlud;

Clperallunt, El 00 No. * Jotferaon Place, (lewllti; from 
Ruuth Hunnel enrel.) Lorton. Wln>° topi ix
J^AAH'Itl. UltOVKK, Trauco.8|>eak'! gaud Healing 
I? -Medium, No. 18 Dlx Flaco, (oppealto Harvard el.) lion- 
ton. Houts from » to 11, and from 1 to 8r K Will vis): the 
sick al Iheir homos, or attend funerals II requesu-d IM. 
donee J Fmonon sitom, Bornorvlllu, 8m July 11.

PRWFKMNOH I.INTMH Aatruloger wad 
llolnulc I'hralclww, 25 Low, ll Hl brief oral, 80 

cents, or a few quest oo auewvred by mall far 80 rente, tri 
S'runpa, A wrlltin Nadrltyfar three yea ■ to com-. (I. all 
lliroogh life, tarttae, JS; gent*. fA Bnt I* u .1

' MBS. B K. LITTLH,

THE well known OcsinvovsuT Pnvsrctair and Taer Ma- 
Oll> kt. may far con si lud al Ku. IB ErerX SI reel, p few 

doorv from Warhlirgtuu itreou) td.ee hours, u to iu and 
from S to 8. Terms, *1 each person. Sm® Nov I.

MRS, M. J. WILLIS, 
/ ILAIIIVOYANT PIIYBICHN, Teases Braaxas ano 
V WuiTiSu Mamun, No. lit 11 Witru-r struct. Boston,

ir Ann 12

URS. KIRKHAM, 
lyEHT AND1 PERSON ATI KO MEDIUM. Hour* from 10 
1 lo IS and 1 Ui 8. ISO court sirrcl. 3ii>o Ocl SI

in 1M. t PHAHODV

Clairvoyant physician, at homo bom < to » o’clock 
r. M.. N”. 18 Davi* street, Boston. tf June tf, 

MBS. It. W. llEIIIUOk.Clairvoyant.ndTraocoMedium 
at No. 13 Dlx Place, (opposite llervsrd street) Button. 

Hours from Wu Wand > to «. Wednesdays ercoptod. Jly. II. 
MBH. W. HROWN. AL DTcLAinVOTANTlnb 

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, office 11 Dlx Ilacc, Huston, 
Mas* it June o.

LIFE IN THE SPHERES
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

CONTENTS:

Tbo Bnhlt Boldt Iho two relation to spiritual thing* that 
fan hold* 10 phyatoal nature Death open* tbo door, and 
dmlts the freed spirit Into a now and glortoui realm of 
ispplness.

BD* Prine, ‘bound In ninth, SO cento. Poetage tree. For
lo M this office. Aug. W.

A DISSERTATION
OK IBU 

fridences of Divine Inspiration. 
BY DATUB KELLEY,

Tbs fetter* that bind Ibe body of the slave tall off at death, 
ud leave him free; but Ihe immortal mind, ehatnod io a 
Klsrian creed, bugging tte own chains, I* In • more hop*- 
“* bondage then the poor African. Death done not remove 
" fetter* from tlio-mlnd; li take* many long year* lo ihe 
MriHand to fro* the auul from Ila degrading Innuenoe.

19" Price, 8) rents. Pottage tree. For eale *1 thia office. 
Aug, 50. If

JUST PUBL18HID-A PAMPHLET ENTITLED 

“The Gospel of Harmony,” 
f>v MBs. K. GOODRICH WILLARD, In wblob are wired 

Ton MtSTUixaorTnx Noksso Berea, ma Tuain, 
*n mi Looanox o» Dun, Hlutlratod with a plate.

THE DUAL UNITY OF THE UNIVERBBt
Or, the Tree Rotation of tbo Melo and Pomelo, le aleo 
“™T elucidated.
Thauraoed chapter ooolatnaa “Rmr to Man’* Lone 

Banna Qoasviox or Wohax’s osnu Txiaxwxxv or ace 
RAtao aid OotoaST 810110.” to wblob la added
I “ the sphebe op wo tn aim,” 
Showing he, true petition In the world, according to tbo 

R of Nature.
•nr tale at thia office. Prioo, 88 ceuta j posts ge tree.

1 Sep!. 8. tf

B C OF LIFE*
BY A. B. CHILD. M, D.

Amon or "Whatxtbb it, I* Rmby,” bw.
■hl* book, of three hundred Aphoritmt, on Ibirty-atB prist- 
,I>*S’\noIlulb» wtrw vsi • -r ■ hatter than it ordlnariiy 
!n°J? hundred* of printed pus* of popular roading map 
L^lbwork t* a rich wad to rni thinking minds, 
Frise 11 oonu For sale at thf* 019m. tf Doell.

JVMT FUBLI0IIBD.
■rat AtnrxUau MAKUm- Areas Ibe BmRlIab 

MJere*type Plalea.
THE PRINCIPLES OP NATURE, 

Divine revelations, 

s ^XSASL® To mankind 
JI "pWrilMtBOK DAV IB.

RHE Pnbltehar telM pteaaoM la Mnoanel of the ipptanAw 
: ’J" *r R-m ul*i frrpiia R«vR£Ar]0Ni*-Uit 

VUtnwltpMteomprtbM^jtfa^ 4Hhe MthotMa 
g Id Ettjle tbftfrori merit*.
B» edlU» M tb* HmtAHMm to Im*
■ printed, end In eiMUent Mud leg, with & m*mI
IS ..J1^, u,^t*.1rt’,n,’”• *5sl ooiarra 800 pages 
Rfemautj postage. M cent*. Fer talook tolkuuft*;

- tf' i'iM ’ ll I’V . - ;L

Preface: Introduction; The OM Testament: Ths Rlbl* 
snd other 8acr»l Ducks: The Now Teslsment; lllitorr snd 
toe Bible; Biblical Contradictions; On tbs Prophets; Pagan 
Mythology; erection olthe World; Jesus Ohrlsl; Miracles; 
Popery; The Priesthood; Dr. Power’s Bormou Criticised; 
Tb* Christies sod the Heathen; Effects of Bolle slug the 
Bible; Solomon’* Boags.

V1 XT V.
Doubts of InMols: Questions of Zope to tbo Doctor* of 

Divinity; Letter to iheOlorgy: Scripture Narrative*—Tbo 
Toto w-Tet* with Satan; Tips Mystical Croft; Jolin Calvin; 
Tbo PaMage In Josephus; Woolsy’s Loiter, published In 
Hetherington's Trist (From Ihe Lite of th* Bov. John 
Wesley, published In 11M.)

MET-Deion,»cent*; psstege, 3omita, Ferule »t tht* 
office.____________________tf_________________^tiL—

THB HIEROPHANT;
OK.

GLEANINGS FROM TBE PAST.
mho am narctirioK ox

BIBLICAL ASTRONOMY. 
AND the Symbolism snd Mysteries on which were found

ed all A worse*, Bsuoioo* asp Baoan* Booiarres.
Also sod exptauation #1 toe

DARK HAYINGS AND ALLEGOHIB8 
Wblob abound to tbe Pagani Jewtob. and Christian Blblsa.

A1S0,
The Be&l Seue of the Doctrine* and Ob«ervgnee« 

ef the Modern Ohrfolitn Churohet.
BY G. 0. 8TBWABT, NEWARK, N. J.

Without making any protoocs to literary talent, I have In 
to* following page* attempted to gather aad arrange tho 
fragmentary remain*ot a world wide >y*t*m of worship snd 
MlsL which hs* been perpetuated under different nsmes In 
toe rarloci* *ystems of religion, and continue* to give laws 
to the modern Chriatlan a* well m tbe Fagan world.

w^- Fries, 78 coots; potlags, 13 cent*. For sale at thi* 
office, । yv Aug, tf,

DBS. WALL AND JACKSON'S 

“Pathology of the Reproductive Organs,” 
• ■ rpHIS I* really a eolonllfle (fork of great practical 

A value All other work* oo tbo subject* discussed in 
thi* volume, tost here fallen under our observation, aro ad- 
dretaed mainly to * prorient taste, snd are poxllively perol- 
doua"— OhUnpe iHbsres. “Tbl* volom® it full of Mien- 
llflo Information of IncsHrolable benclll lo tbe core of dlt- 
mw.“—N*» Btfbrd Jfrreury. “It It uoquetllonkbly too 
most complete, too most deotlble snd the most vslutblo 
work of Ite kind yol publish'd.—"J Ac A'cui. Porker. “It effort 
IwUrioot advice to toffering humanity, wblob will save tbos- 
sands from oomplloallng tbelr offllotlons by resorting to 
quack doctor* aod empirical treatment."— Borton Journal. 
“It Is Ihe only work tn oilstones eontslolog direction* 
which will positively outs Ural dlitreslng disease termed 
■permatorrnrea, snd other aoxosl disease* which c*ue**o 
much misery to toe humso family.”—Hecton Xxprru.

Pried, #4; postage, 87 cents. For sate at tbl* office.

” What la boro written la truth, therefor* ll cannot die."— 
Pox

••1 hare found ill Tbl* night bare I road tbo Mystic 
Scroll*. Tb* GaaKU SecaaT or ran Aoi etend* revealed. 
It It mine I Alone I dulvod for ll, alone I bare found It 
Now tet tho world taught 1 am Immortal 1"—P. B. Rak- 
dolor.

Bom* men are dally dying; acme die ere they bare learned 
bow lo lire; and ioma And their irueet account tn revealing 
the tnyalarlea of both life end death—cron while they them- 
eelvo* pariah In Ibo act of revelation, u la moat wonderfully 
done In tho remarkable volume now before tho reader—aa, 
a1u I almoal teem* tu bo tbe care with Iho penman of wbat 
herein follow*. -.

Tbo criterion of tho value of a man or woman la the kind 
and amount of good Huy do or have done. Theatandard 
whereby to judge a thinker, oonalita tn Ibe menial treasure* 
which during life they heap up for th* nee and bonefli of the 
age that te and Ihoie which are to be, when the Ulfd fever 
oftliolr own eorrowful lives shall b« ended, aod they bare 
passed away to begin In stern reality tbelr deallogo with tbo 
dead.—Pasmos,

Price, ft cents. Pottage, IS cents. For sale al thia of-
flee. April M.

A BOOK FOB MEN AND WOMEN I

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION
OA

Marriage as It Is, and Marriage as 
Should be, 

PHILOSOPHICALLY CONHiDEBED.
BY OHaBLEB B. WOODBUre, M.D

It'

IN THIS NEW VOLUME tbe people have a want met 
which ba* already wrought untold mlMry. Bln aod un- 

hspptnes* arc too fruit of ignorance ; one need no longer 
ire Ignorant, if Jr* will take tbl* little book and make It* 
facta bls or ber own.

All wrong notion* sod,delusion* about Marriage ere here 
explained away and exploded. Tbe matter—>o momentous 
to every person living—Is made clear and plain: stripped of 
ll* mockeries sod giocot; presented just st lilies In every 
human soul: fsmlTlariurd In Ils profound prinolplM too very 
one’s comprobcniton: and rationally forced Into too reader’a 
beltet

Tiru author rest* hfo slatomcnta and oendnstou* wholly 
on Nature, unwilling either to thwart ber plan* or neglect 
her suggestion*, lie Mows toalma>ri*ge make* moropeo- 
nl* actually wretched than hatpy. bocanttll ll not sought 
with an understanding of tbo right principles. Ho prove* 
to* uttor Mlflshnesi and uoworlhlntos of too many mar- 
rlsgek, and ch arge* M em vrltb wom u n told. A nd be demon. 
strata* very cotidulively that. If wclely would redeem It- 
self and become frosh and n*w. II must apply Hoell to tbla 
most Important of Ml topic* first of all Marriage, In bt* 
opinion, 1* something more Man a copartnership, or simply 
no agreement between Iwo potarite to icy to lire together 
without quarreling. It must no wholly of Lorn, or It 1* • 
failure. . . - ’

Everybody will receive benefit from to* bright page* ol 
tills book.

PriMlIooBta. Postage, IB oenta For sal* st this Offioe, 
Nov.fifi. ■ tf

Mind enn boreme Indopondruiof the Body; Ita 81a Bute*: 
L Activity and Repots; 1. ImproMllilo Blate; 8. Mann IIO; 
<. Clairvoyant; 8. Bitpor-clalrvoyant; «> Death, or Iodo- 
deni Bplritusl; Descrlldlon aod tlhinrailon oft here Btale*; 
Explanation of Imprewlulllly: One Mind can centrol anoth
er ; I’hlloBopb} of suob Control; Illustration; Spirit Intar- 
course through ImproedbllUy; It* Difficultly: Low Spirits. 
(Kvllt) Their Habitation; Influence; Phy>1cal Manifest*- 
Ilona how produced; By whalCl.at of Spirit*: 8|mclral Ap
paritions, how-produced: Ono Law bolds good In the entire 
Domain* of Maguettom and Bp1rliu*l1tm; Proofs and Illus
trations.

Chapter 13. Philosophy of Change and Death. Wonders 
of Change; Ao Arabian (fable; cyclo of Organic lor me; 
Cause ol Cbanguln tbo Unlvorae,

Chapici 14. Philosophy of Change and Death concluded. 
A Clairvoyant Ravolattoo; A Dcalb-bod Scene; Parting ot 
Spirit and Body; Spiritual Experience; What they .ay of tlto 
Middle Faaugo; Itevr lotion of an Atholsi; OfaBpIrltuall.l; 
Rubcrltiweo; Tho Arcana of Death dlaelowd.

Chapter 18. Bplrll. Ite Origin, Faeulilea, end Power. 
What la Spirit! What It He Origin* Value of Metaphysi
cal and Theological Knowledge; True Method of Re.eaich; 
Microscopic audClairvoyant Horelatlone; Clreumaiancre uf 
Birth ot the new Being; Office of Ute Sperm and Oorni 
Cells; Tbelr Union, Jtoeulu of; Furihor Growth of the 
Germ; Tho Dual Structure of Mao; Intuition a Guide; An 
Anecdote from BL Augustine; Plutarcb’a Opinion; Tho 
Problem of Man's ImtnoriaUty a reiod Quoatloa; The Duo- 
trinM of Causa and Eflect intfpduced Into tbe Realm ef 
Spirit; Proof that the Spirit retains Ito Form and Benaee; 
Clairvoyant Torilmony: Our own Evidence; Tbe Spirit 
Body; Its Rolailon to tho Physical; It* Facial Growth; 
Period of Indlvlduallul'on; How far mutt Manlrederel- 
oped to become Immortal f Beret* mortal, and why; Tbe 
Lino of Demarcation between Mortal end immortal Iteluga; 
Neccaury Condition* of ImmertallUty;

Chapter 18. A Olelrvoyant’t View of the Spirit Sphere. 
Dewnptloa ol the Beoaalion* when entering ihoClairvoy
ant Statu; Why not terminated by Death; Floating on a 
Magnetic River; View of the Sphere; Boonery dctcribed; 
Tbo MenatoD; Occupation of It* In tn. tee: Itoturn.

Chapter 17. Phllotopby of tbo Spirit World. Tbo Spirit
ual Body: Spirit Life: Orona Ilona; Biblical Account ol 
Heaven; Ths Law; Clattvoyeur Testimony on Emanations; 
Tho Spirit World; How derived; UluttraUone; Tbe Sphere*: 
Distance from tb« Earth: Bito: Rotation of: Rtlauwiofw 
spirits; Dow retched; Site of th* Sixth Sphere, or Zone, 
estimated: Argument* agslntl the Ealttono* of aueb Zona* 
refuted; Circle* and BoeleUca explained I Cans* of Oonfa- 
aloo; Tho Hamo of the Bleared; The Hemo of tbo Impure 
(Brim Relailonof Spirit to Phy.Ic»l Metter; Bow Spirit, 
trove! through Bpaeo; Annihilation ot Spirits: DoicrtpUoo 
of tho Second Sphere; Dwclllig*, A hl mala, Manner*, Ac,;

INDIAN REMEDY,
‘*rplTE route »r<> employed in tonally In homaturfa or

X LM'Xly *»rlno. uurino hciDorrb^c, Immoderate m« o- 
•truoJ dlBcharpe. bfood*ipluin& beetle Mor* mUilm. rv 
rRrrbdcnuxhs pronurK otc.« either In powder or in mftjdoik 
In fi mMf 4om|’|a)niat auch m leuwrrlHi’A, tncuuorrlMru, nod 
•flor ponurlHon. ihvyfcL »B gwi iitfliigMite—Ur Uniteui 
raJuo 1 bom nivcb » imuK both hi Canute and MImoihI Ji 
te abo thdr pllteiho for Cvninmplloib Externally th* y 
arc ^iy 1>cnondn1. nny, a certain com (or IhHamml ctrbiin- 
Mm arid ulcere-tftern iHjriio* ll te laid, thoy obviate or pro 
vain un^rcDf and iho iwd of cutting off moi lined llnlba. 
Kvi’ii tbo leav^ aro uacAil applied to luOiura.”—AfeJwaZ 
Juthor,

"Tbo Lord bath created medicine* out of tho oartb nod 
bo that te wteo will not abhor thom-and ho bait given hhd 
■t III that hr might bo punon^ In lilt itwydiHia aoria— 
MU* meh dmh h* bool men and lalteth away tbrlr pata*?* 
— KttLBalMTicua, in Jpoc t cAop. tixvQL

II) lite ttnicliMc mill thapo of Iho rmA*. Nature teemi to 
have ImltcMrdli at her peculiar remedy tor n ecrialii data 
of Irtiiikcon^WBU. Itod^pc te * perfect/*c iraatfr of 1 bo 
utiTiie nod Ua FaDoplan tuboa—bene*' ha putor In the |nt- 
vciitloii nud nrreat uf parlurfebl and tuber tluwMnir*»a(id Ibe 
coro of the c«iinp1alntt mcntiom-d Id tho extract abom-. 
Worn J a female, IH* mtiHchie at a |irtrentin', and lomrily 
pro « now, ehouM have a place In llio boudoir or casket I*- 
luro tbo cuimcilce f 1 havo propon'd 1i with me mom ecru* 
oulona regard te tbo bap of tbe materia mrdka, In It* out 
and apptlraliOD*

TJil« mod tel ae cured my cough* healed my tore ihroab ar- 
relied n»y bcniorrbugcal and rttterrd me to hrdih. It eared 
my life and 1 coddo* n^k of ll loo bijcMy, QuanlLQea ruf- 
flclcnt for ohro or rrJtec with advice end direction^ tent per 
moll or expel*, subject to charger on receiving $10.

J1UIU0E t-hUHkil M D.
IrarAm^fofk A (X Aug- B*

A MAN OF A THOUSAND. 
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.

DR. II. J A 81 KN, a Retired Physician of great emin
ence discovered while In ibe East Indios, soertalo cure for 
Conaumpuon. Asthma, Dronchltl*. Coughs, Cold* aud Oeuer 

al Deldlfly. The remedy waadlacovcrcd by hlmhhon blsouly 
child a daughter, waa given up tn die. Illa child was eurea, 
and 1* now olive end well. Dcelroue of benefiting hl* fellow 
mortal*, he win tend to three w bo with It Ure recipe,contain* 
log full direction* for making, and successfully num tots 
romody.froo.on receipt of tbelr name*, with Iwo (temp* to pay 
expense*. There t* not a single cess ot Consumption that 
It doe* not al once toko hold of and dls*1p*ta Nigbttwoaio, 
poevlthneu, Irritation ot Ui* nerve*. tellura of memory, diffi
cult expectoration, sharp pain* In toe Inn**, tore throat, 
chilly Mnaatloaa, natitoa *1 tbe stomach, inaotloa Of th* 
bowel*, wasting sway nf ibe muscles. 1

gSTTho wilier will pleats statu the n*m* of Ibe paper 
they «*e this advertlMtneul In. Addres*.

OBADDOOt A OO, 
Jone fl, ly IM N*rth Becood st, Philadelphia, Fa.

Ilie Religious Demands of the Age:
A Boprlnlof tbePreteMio IM >

LONDON EDITION OF TUP. COLLECTED W0M8 OF. 
i THEODORE PARIRR. 7. :■ ,

* BY FRANCIS POWER OOBBRl

TWELVE MESSAGES
FROM THE SPIRIT OF

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,
THROUGH JOSEPH D. STI LIB, MEDIUM,

JOSIAH BBKinlM. of QomoY.
TWa volume 1a etnbeBI*btd with lao-simlle engraving* of 

Ibe handwriting ol John quinoy Adama, Abigail Adams 
Georgs Wsthlngton, AJoxsadsr Hamilton, KtobaM Henry 
Lee. Btopbtn Bopkloa Thoma* Jeflbnon.,Eamusl Adami, 
Ureter. Matanrtboo Columbus. OromwelLJ»olt*oo,Midolh- 
ers, written through tbe hsnd of tho medina.

It 1* a targe octavo volsme, of 441 pages, printed In largs, 
Iflliartype,*nstent ospsr. snd lubstantlslly foend, ill* 

pern ms, tas most olsoorste work Modern Spirit usliam ba* 
<*H*d tuV

Frtoe, clotb. BWi fel (Ui, U PmAsge M state. For 
late al Utta office. Fsb.lt. •

The Society,
Chapter IS. Spirit Life. Office of Bplrit ItovelaUon* 

Ttiolr Necessity; Spirit* retain all tirolr Faculties: Affinity; 
Condition of Good and Bad: No Line of Dlatiuctlon drawn 
between them; Condi Don of Ophite; Reward* and Funhh- 
moot*; Th* Miter; Tbo Animal Man; Th*new-born Bplrit 
an exact Copy of to® Man; A more ohtrring Picture; Un
changeable Pitt «f Organtxatlon; CaMblHiloi of Spirit; No 
Forgiveness; Esrtb a Primary Behool; Belter Ootwliiioosin 
tho BpbereaUno oo Earth: Bplrit Ml*s1onarto*; Ibelr La
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THE FAIX1M® STARS.

[From the German.—For the Button PosLJ

Know’*! tbou, my love, what it may mean, 
When from tbe in** sky s glittering wall

A star to quit Its pl«* I* *«■ ’ 
And dart to earth la rapid font

Tbe stat* *o brightly shining there, 
With purert ray* of light serene, 

Are but ibe wreaths that angels wear. 
When watching o'er our sphere terrene.

Each star '* a faithful sentinel.
Placed In the sky with Sag unfurled. 

That bo tb* powers above may toll 
What happen* io tbe lower world. ,

When, hero upon thl* earthly ball. 
An honest men that's sore oppressed 

With Ills, on heaven for health doth call, 
Against Injustice makes protest.

And to his heavenly Father wend# 
For eld In his sad misery, 

To him bls heavenly Father send# 
Au angel from tbat host on high.

The ange! to bls chamber hies.
With betting balsam on bl* wing*.

The sufferer's tear* be quickly drleu.
. And him to gentle slumber slags.

And that le whst ft all doth moan.
When from tbe blue sky’* glittering wsll 

A etar to quit ft* piece is seen, 
And dart to earth in rapid fall.

ANOTHER THEORY.
(from the French.]

Know'll thou tbe cause, my gentle queen, 
Why all those stars on high,

-Uncertain, pale, end dimly seen, 
Mgke us with sadness sigh T

It fa because tbey mark tbe flight 
Of lost ones we deplore;

Each star fa cent to guide end light 
A heart tbat beat* no more.

- It Is because each abining pearl ;
With some soul here communes;

Ono Is thy lover, oh young girl.
And thus be importunes:

•• Forget oot one now lost to thee.
Whore days on earth are o’er: 

Let thy true bean still best for me.
Whose heart shall beat no more."

Bee’st thou yon Military star. 
Fast fading In Its flight J 

A soul—ft seek* lo bide afar 
’ In evealMting night— 
’ Because ita sitter roul revolts

From vows it made before—
Because the healing heart Is false 

To one that bests no more.
A trembling star, when 1 am dead. 

My aplrit will appear—
And. hovering fondly o’er thy head. 

Demand of tbee a tear.
Whene’er tbou see'st me floating there. 

Think then of momenta o’er;
With kindoe** greet my gentle star, 

When this heart beat* no more ?
Boecxwin.

COMPENSATION.
A I. re lave by (Ivory T. Chita, M. »., Aeliv. 

ered al She Phenix Hirer! Church.
Philadelphia, Nov. Sth, I SOX

[Photographically Reported for Ibe BASK as or Ltoni, by 
Join K. Nososom.]

I am to speak to you. as has been announced, on the 
subject of Compenraffen. It may bo that In tbe tur
moil of there busy, struggling times, when mankind 
are so earnestly engaged in tbe acquisition of wealth, 
you may conclude that this term has reference only to 
pecuniary exchange, it is not so. It has a broad 
cosmopolitan meaning, synonymous with justice it
self. Tb* term means equivalent for equivalent, 
weight for weight, something given for something re
ceived.

The human aonl lu Ita search after tha Infinite, baa 
two great volume*, in which it find* evidence ot tbo 
existence and attribute* of the Deity. Tho first vol- 
ume ta Itself. Every human soul feels within Itself, 
welling up from the inmost depths of it* nature, a* a 
result of tbat nature, a feeling, a thought, that there 
Is, there must be a God. Tbe Infinite nature of the 
soul proves to It tbat there must be an Infinite Being, 
and that that Being has the attribute* of Love, of Wis
dom. and. above all. of Justice, which 1* Compensa
tion.

In this volume of tbe human soul, every being, how
ever low In tbe scale of humanity, feels and knows 
these great truths, eod however much external snr. 
rounding* may have clouded tbe vision and darkened 
tbe horizon of that soul, still when these truths are 
presented to it. it rises up ia its own native dignity 
and majesty, and declares tbat tbey are realities; and 
though it may for a time lay aside these lessons, still 
they are there, and will ever remain, for tbey are part 
and portion of Ite nature, Implanted by God himself. 
Tbte volume man must ever carry with him, because 
it Is Ai*Ml/—tbe centre around which humanity ever 
cluster*.

Tbq other volume is tbe broad universe, and all tbe 
magnificent work* ot creation, it has been salt! tbat 
•• an undercut astronomer is mad.” I say an unde- 
vout student of Nature is Incapable of seeing more 
than a mere fragment of tbe truths which sbe reveals 
everywhere. Such an individual Is entirely nnquail 
fled to read or appreciate tbe true philosophy of thin 
volume. Vast and extended as this is. ft is for men 
to seek to know ell tbat be can of It and of Ite 
author tbrongb it. Upon every page of this volume, 
a* of the former, there Is written In unmistakable 
terms the evidence of the existence of an All-wise, 
Intelligent and Js* Being. Everywhere in tbo field 
of Nature Is this law. Compensation, to be seen. If 
we go down to tbe granite rock Itself, snd turn over 
the pages of tbe geological record, wo shall find writ
ten upon that most enduring substance the word de
composition, and a* wo trace it in the mouldering de. 
cay of ages, crumbling into dost, forming the virgin 
soil, tbe superficial observer might say tbo rock itself, 
had ft voice, would declare that It was unjust that it 
should thus moulder sway; but when we perceive that 
out of that soil that te born of tbe crumbling rock 
comes tbe plant—a new snd higher order of creation— 
we re* that there te compensation to tbo granite rock, 
for it Is tbe parent of th* vegetable, a higher form of 

life, a child of which it may be proud, nnd ft is so 
throughout tbe entire kingdom of ibe vegetable. 
E*A plant fulfills it* mission, grows to maturity, 
lives, diss, and make* room and condition* for a bet
ter posterity—a higher form of life; and though each 

■on* of these-might say that it was not. Jost that It 
sboald pass away Ihas and be lost, stilt there I* com
pensation. and tbe law of progression follows In this 
line. Every plant that diet bu lifted some form of 
matter In Ite organism to a higher condition, and thus 
prepared It to sustain thst which 1s higher sod better 
tbtn itself. Whenever tbe condition of a plant or 
animal becomes inch tbet Ite death will aid tbe pro- 

grection of matter more than Ite life, compensation re. 
qotrec that It should die. If. on tbe contrary, tbe con
ditions wltbin and around ft are sneb that It can sill) 
tender more gid In tbe development of matter than 
when dissolution bu taken place, ft lives on and la- 
horst and a* the laborer Is always worthy of ft* biro, 
it receives compedwtion.

.. When we look at tbe animal kingdom, we see tbe 
caw law of compensation. AH animals, from tbq 
simple cell Of monad tip to,tte hlgteet and most per
fect human organization, the crowning work of God 
,<# thU plane, are workMJjif tte busy hire of Nature, 
laborer* in tbe work oflilftlng gp ud developing mat.

shorter period, according to the law of it* being, la
bor* and receive* compensation. Each one work* not 
alone for Itself, bot. John the Baptist like, they are 
crying In tbe wilderness. •• Prepare ye the way. 
Make straight tbe path; for behold there cometh after 
me one tbat is higher tban I.”

f bare said tbe laborer I* worthy ot bls biro, and be 
has everywhere Jut compensation. If tbe conditions 
be such that Its labor amount* to bat little. Ite reward 
la sure. Thus in tbe far off Arctic regions, yon may 
find a few plants straggling amid all tbe difficulties of 
that uncongenial clime. There tbe oak. the willow, 
and the pine trees come to maturity tn miniature forma 
of a few Inches in height, perfect end complete repro- 
tentative* of tben beautiful nnd majestic trees, which 
In more genial clime* spread forth ihelr gigantic arms 
aud awaken emotions of admiration end, devotion. 
Each and all of these are working together according 
to their conditions and power.

A similar variety of conditions exist on tbo plane of 
animated Nature. As an Illustration of the' effect of 
condition*, let us look at a few Instances. The os 
trlch, that most wonderful bird, a native of Africa, 
which Is sometimes called tbe ceunel-bird, from it* 
huge size, being more tban six feet in height, has been 
said to be devoid of tbat highest and purest feeling of 
tbe physical nature—maternal love—and tbat sbe de
posits ber eggs In tbe sand, and leave* them entirely 
unprotected, but this la not so. There are three sec
tions of that wonderful and almost unknown country 
lo which these birds are found. In one of these. Ibe 
burning ray* of the tropical son pouring down tbelr 
fervid beat upon the sand, not only raise It to a tem
perature high enough to carry on tbe Incubation of 
the eggs, bnt also deprives tbe atmosphere of It* 
moisture, so that no refreshing dew falls during the 
night. Here, tben. to sit upon tbe eggs would be en
tirely a work of supererogation on the part of the bird, 
and Nature never encourage* such work*. The conn, 
try. too. is so devoid of the necessary food, tbat it re
quires ranch time for the. bird to collect tbat which Is 
needed for ita support. Tbey do not entirely forsake 
their eggs, but return frequently lo tbe spot and watch 

them.
In another section, the son during mid-day, sends 

down sufficient beat to carry on tbe process of Incu
bation, but tho atmosphere is not eo thoroughly dried 
that no dew can fell, and in tbe night tbe air and 
earth becomes so chilled as to arrest the process of In
cubation. unless it be aided by tbe warmth of tbe 
mother-bird. And here m nightfall approaches, she 
folds ber bugclimbs and site upon bereggs until morn
ing; and in ber bosom there ie a compensation in tbe 
stronger glow of tbe maternal feeling.

In another section the temperature is such as to re
quire tbe continued presence and warmth of tbe moth
er. and for forty-live long and weary days she sits tn 
faith and patience and hope, waiting for the coming 
of her young brood, and her compensation la the warm 
and full glow of tbe maternal feeling.

This maternal feeling la not only the highest emo. 
tlon of tbe physical being, but one of the inert won
derful. There is a little beetle, not as large round as 
yonr finger nail, which display* tbe most remarkable 
foresight in the deposit of her egg*, ll ie well known 
to frail growers that many of tbe finest fruit* are Ila. 
bio to bo attacked and Injured by worms—the larvto of 
certain beetles. Borne year* since it was observed 
thst the fruit of a very fine plum tree was Invariably 
injured by there Inrecta; scarcely a plum escaped. A 
limb on one of the tree* grew over a stream of water, 
upon that the fruit was entirely sound. Supposing 
that it waa tbo moisture arising from the water tbat 
produced this desirable result, the experiment was 
tried of placing tanks ot water under other limbs, and 
It waa encceseiul.

Now let ns trace tbe history of that little bog. Sav
ing grown to a certain condition in the plum, which 
bu furnished the proper food for It, it falls to the 
earth an unsightly wormi It penetrate* the ov1l. aod 
having laid in the grave wblob It bad dug for itself, 
safely protected from the wintry blast* that bowl over, 
aad the storms tbat fall upon tbe earth, and when the 
genial spring comes, It wakes op from it* long sleep 
and emerges as a beetle, entirely unlike the crawling 
worm that went into the ground. Its mission now Is

We are more or less lame and blind, we are exceed. 
Ingly dumb. Where i* th* man wbo can listen to the 
voice of. God aa be speaks through nil bls crestlouT 
My friends, thia Irih* lesson of humanity In Ite- rela
tion to th* outward universe, to bear tbo language of 
oar Patter, u te speaks through beast ud bird end 
reptile, aqd plant and flower, end rook ud ocean and 
river, and ail things; snd when we ar* bumble enough 
to read these lesion u little children willing to bo 
taught, eager for knowledge, onr compensation will 
be to receive ft.

Oar put career has been marked by mistakes and 
blunders; but. those have teen stepping-stones to a 
higher and bettor condition. Th* little child in learning 
to walk fells and hurt* Itself; but every parent knows 
that tbl* I* the mean* by which it shall gain knowl
edge and power. Bo with ns; but we may learn from 
tbe child, for after having fallen, ft will seek' support; 
It will te- more careful, take only a few steps st a 
time, Bo should we white wo aro. weak, and than all 
oor mistakes will be blessings, and wo shaft grow 
wiser ud bettor for all tte blunders that bave marked 
onr course.

AH of u* bave our idtalt before os, and this Is well. 
These have teen compared to star* tn the firmament, 
which the lone mariner, for away on th* d Aert waste 
of waters, looks up to, and Is tha* enabled to guide 
his frail bark to Its destined port Fes, we have onr 
ideals,. Hke stars away off in tte firmament, and 
though w* may not pat oar fingers upon them, still 
they will point ns to tbe right haven. We shall in- 
tome future time realise ell the Ideals tbat today 
lighten our pathway; but then there will be other 
stars still brighter shining in tbe Armament beyond, nnd 
ever and anon in onr Journey through time and through 
eternity, a* we realize one by one of tbe beautiful 
Ideals tbat aro leading u* upward and onward, we 
shall find tbat other stars, still brighter end .more at
tractive, have come oat over us and before us, and thus 
ohall w* ever be led up in our pathway toward tbe In. 
finite.

My friends, a few words by way of explanation and 
I am done. It wu announced that I would lecture for 
yon on tbe 1st of August last. At that time 1 was 
suffering for a violation of the physical lews, snd tbe 
waves of disease roiled over me. end et times threat- 
•ned to swallow me up. Still for all these hours ot 
pain and suffering, I bave my compensation. I know 
that tbe highest attribute of God—Jostici—le and 
ever will te in and over all. And now. friends, we 
sre aft workers In tbat beautiful temple ot Hfe,.and ft 
depends upon ourselves whether we will bear sweet 
notes of music, or whether all tte language shall be 
discord and confusion. It we would te able to hear 
the voices ot harmony everywhere around as, we must 
have tbst condition witbin ourselves. Lot every cue 
do their pert In tbo good work, and we shell realize 
tbe troth of tbat which has been sAid of spirits:

•• Tbey live, bnt ob ( not Idly.
To told tbelr bands lo rest;

For tbey who love God truly
Ate roty who trv» Him tert. 

Love lighten* all tbelr labors. 
' And makes all duties eweet, 

Their band aro never weakened, 
Nor weary are tteir feet."

Tho Doctor remarked that a spirit wbo bed recently 
gone to ber home in tbe splrlt-world stood beside him, 
and desired him to repeat some Unes given blm 
through T. L. Harris, as expressive of wbat sbe had 
realized In tbe sphere*:

•• 1 rose Ilk* a mist from tte mountain, 
When day walk* abroad on th* bills;

1 rose, like a epray from tte fountain. 
From life and It* wearying ill*. (

1 bave betbed In the heavenly river, 
I bave chanted th* seraphim’* song. 

And 1 walk iu*ny brightness forever, 
Amid tte celestial throng.

I come Ilk* tbe south wind thst bringeth 
Tbe sweetness of spring in it* breath— 

The smith wind tbat tunefully slneetb 
When winter is bora to it* death.”
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ter, to higher and higher oondiflons, Each play* ? ita 
put in'tte great(|dracia't^)ljfe,'ud for slongor or

to enjoy a brief existence, deposit Its eggs, and die. 
It goes forth in search of a proper place. Guided by a 

Divine instinct il knows that the young and beauti
ful blossom ia a promise of food for It* child, and 
though It Is never to see that child, its maternal feel
ing fills it with faith that all will be well with it. 
Having found tbe little plum jnst starting on tta ca 
reer, oor bug pauses a moment, lo look around on tho 
blue vaulted areb above, and down upon tbe earth be
neath, and If all appear* right, the egg is deposited. 
But it the waler be beneath Ibe tree, it Bays I will 
not trust my egg here, for when my child baa grown 
so tbat it must leave the tree, il will tail Into the wa
ter end be drowned. I will seek another spot—and 
away she file* to find a more favorable position, and 
having deposited her egg, sbe dies, sth make room for 
posterity. ,

1 might dwell longer on these illustration*, and it is 
delightful to listen to the mute eloquence of the dumb 
beasts, as they are sometimes called, bat 1 mast pass 
on.

I see before me now. a vision : ° A magnificent tem
ple rises up, grand and beautiful, in all tta proportions. 
I see story open story in this temple. Blanding be. 
lore me. down deep, Implanted upon the old Granite 
rook, i* tho foundation and first story of this, wbloh is 
tbo Temple of Life, dost above this is tbat story 
wbich is built by the plants of the lowest order; tben 
come* story after story, built by vegetable and animal 
life, each worker carrying op tbe materials of bis 
own particular story. And here, now, are the stories 
built by man—Bret u a mere animal, coarse and rad* 
and almost like that below blm. tben as an intellec
tual being, this la splendid. All tbe Inventions and 
Improvements of aft .time ar* herer inwrought into ihe 
very temple, and it Is glorious to contemplate. AboVo 
thia, and closely connected with it, too, I* the story 
built by man. u a moral being. The moat sublime 
tbat tbe human mind can conceive of in it* propor
tions, and Ite exquisitely beautiful arrangement,

I see this temple, like tbe ancient tower of Babe), 
reaching from earth to heaven, and though there may 
be confoaion because of man’s ignorance and unde
velopment, when he eball come to dwell in these,upper 
stories all tbl* confusion will pass away.. I ape the 
temple still rising far away in the spheres, and angel, 
choir after choir are adding to it, until it become* lost 
to my vision in a sublimity of grandeur and beauty 
that no language ot earth can ever describe, or human 
power comprehend.

Compensation Is not confined to tbe lower orders of 
creation; men know* aud feels within himself that 
sooner or later justice will be for him a reality. Oh, 
ye tolling, straggling ones of earth, there is compensa
tion for yon; though to-day yoo may be despised and 
persecuted, know tbat the time will oome when all 
ibis will be accounted nnto you. You are workers In 
the temple; and every worker in that, bolds an Im
portant position, whether we look at the lowest or the 
highest story—'^all are hut part* of one stupendous 
whole,” and each is worthy of tbe position it occu
pies. and for all there fioompeneation. In tbat high 

er world toward wblob we are moving.

The Plain Guide.
The subjoined extract, we clip front a lengthy arti

cle by William -Howitt, entitled “Spirltualtem lo 
France," which appears in the November number of tbe 
Loudon Spiritual Mogazine. Mr. Clark's book Is fully 
appreciated across tbe water, and many of tbe people 
of the old world are waking up to tbe great truths 
spread out eo clearly upon its pages:

• •From tbat bumble home in HydwviUe," nays 
Uriah Clark, la bis excellent "Plain Guide to Spirit
ualism," which has Just reached thl* country, and 
WHICH DOTH TUB INFO JIM ED AND TUB DNIKFOhMBD 
should road—"as bumble ns Nazareth, tbe tidings 
spread with a joy and wonder akin to the angel tidings 
over Bethlehem." The new* that the chambers of 
death were again rent open—that all which genera
tion* of Humes and Voltaires, of physical snd mete 
physical philosophies bad done to lay the restless hu
man aplrit in tbe ice caves of Inanition: to ber up the 
doors of heaven, nnd to penuade tbe living tbat they 
had no kindred gone into the infinite, no loving soots 
wbo were not merely awaiting tbem there, but seek
ing them bare, was rendered vain: tbe news that the, 
spirits of the departed not only lived, bot loved; tbat 
they were sent down to confound deadly philosophic* 
and more deadly theologies: Ibis Dew* flew not on the 
wings of tbs winds, but of spirit, and a joy and won-" 
dor barat forth unparalleled since tbe day When saints 
were drank with the news at Pentecost, and were 
thought to be drunk with wine. People ran wildly to 
and fro to assure themselves of tbo truth; tbey eat 
down here. Ibero, everywhere, and called on their 
spirit friends, tbelr lost parents, wives, brothers, sis
ters, children, snd they came Joyous M tbemulvte at 
the" recovered intercourse. They rapped their glad
ness on walls, ceilings, floors, furniture. Tbey lifted 
tables and chair*, and rang belle, end played on In
struments in their heavenly delight. They wrote on 
paper, they spoke through alphabeta, they epoke out 
often audibly, end with tbelr old, beloved voices, and 
tb* great land and all its populous cttiei, was one 
rapturous, thrilling delirium of Joyous affection, and 
reeatabliabed usuranoo of immortality.

The article in question Is In reply to those critics 
wbo are continually assailing Spiritualism, and ft re
pels the sarcasms and abase of th!* class of writers 
With great power and spirit.- We shaft transfer, the 
entire article to onr oolnmn* next week.

’ LEOTUBEBB’ APPOINTMENTS.
[W»de»lro to keep this Utt perfectly reilabl* audio order 

to do thl* tl 1s necessary Ural Speakers notify «* promptly *1 
their appointment* to lecture. Lecture Oommlttoe* win 
please Inform u* of any change In the regular appolntmean* 
at publlabocL At.wo publlth ibeajrpeintoscnCt of Lector**! 
gratottouily. ws hope ther will red prorate by caning lbs 
attention of tbelr bearers to the Bakkub os Lion.]

Miss Lissi* Doti* will speak In Boston, Nov. IE AA 
draat Pavilion. W Tremont stroeL Boston, Maa*

Mkl Iavoa Cunx Ipsaks In New T*rK Nov. H. Ad- 
drew I. P. Curvy, Day ion, 0.; while, le Now York, ear* Her
ald of rropoi*

Mat. M. B.To*»ikd win speak to Trey. N. T« during 
December; Philadelphia, to Jara; In CblooiM# dories Feb; 
in Boaton, March SO and 17. Address u above, or BrMgo- 
water, Vermont.

Ms*. Bortfl* L.CwArriALOfNe* York,speaks In Obarlis- 
town, Dec. 13: In Quincy, Dec. 1W ana si. fo al liberty to 
engage elsewhere, at oonrouhM dlttauco* after Ike abov*. 
Add rest Immediately at Ibe Banner of Light office.,

Ma* Au Amita M. Bruno* will lector* In Portland, Do*. • 
and IS; lu Charles town, Dec. SO and 1T7. Address, How i or* 
City.

Ms* Atroti*T* A.Ooaai*n will speak lu-B«BMo,N. T~ 
November | In Philadelphia, Pa., Dec.; I* Troy, N. T, Jae 
Addroa* box 814, Lowell, Maas.

Hai. Fakki Da th Bunn will lecture to Worcester; Nov. 
S9. Address, Milford, Mu*

UitMt OlaU lecture* in Cbarledown. Mu*. N*v. N; 
In Bangor. Mo, Nov. SO. Addreu Banner of Ugal otto*

Mu. Babak A. Homo* will apeak in Lowell. Maa*. Nov. 
20; In Chicopee, during Jand in Worcester, f«k7 and M; 
tn Lowell, during Marot* Addreu Brandon, TL

Misa Bmma Houerc*. will lector* io W|UimenM,€***s 
during Kora In Taunton, Maa*, end BomoravlU* Cl, deltas 
Dec.; tn Bufford. Conn., Jan.3and 10; In Worcester, Mai*, 
Jan 17, it and 81; in Itangor, M*. from fob 1 te July 81. 
Addreu aa above, or But eUTUgbum, Mau.

Mu. Mabt M. Wood will apukl* Bomar*. CL. tbe Iklr* 
and fourth Bunday* in Janotry; In BiaSbrd, ibe monlb ol 
April Address. Weil Kllllogly, Conn. Bb* win maha her 
fail and winter engagement* 1mtnedlalely.

Mu. Coax L V. Hatch will speak to Clinton Bell. New 
York, during Noromber; In Deaton, al Lyceum Ball,* dariag 
Decamber. Sho will receive calls to looter* week evenings 
In tbo vlelotty of Boston during that monlb Present sd- 
dren. Naw York; In December. Booton, care Basner efUgkL

Mu. Lausa DbF#M* Gobdob win speak ta Taunton. 
Mul, Nov.!*; tn Bangor, M*.. during Decorator; in vM 
Town and Bradley, during January and labniary. ad
dress a* above, or at Proytcenee, K. J, enro of Cap* a a 
Gordon. .

Mil* Mamba L. Bbobwitk, trance speak**, will foo
ter* lo Phl!«de1pbl* Pa,during Nov.;io Lowell during 
Deo.; In BprtngCeld Mau., during January; in SlrtforiLCL; 
during Fob. Addreu at N«w Huron, care ol George Beck- 
with. Reference, H. B. Storer. Beaten.

J. M. Pbuu* wilt ipuk In Beckford, HL, tbe finl lw* 
Bundays ol each month. Addreu u abov*

M*e. Akba M. Midoluboob, Box UI, Bridgeport, 
Cone., will lecture In Buflelo, N. Y . In Doc ; to Bridge
port. Conn., Jan end Feb. Intend* vilillog Vermont la 
M«reb. and will receive proposal* to lecture In ibu Blate 
during tbe month.

Mise NBtUX J. Tuns win apeak I* Cbloopeo, W*v. IS 
and during December: In Lowell, during January; la Port
land, M*., during February; in Worcester, Ma**, March • 
and 18.

Waxbbk Ob abb I* leetarlog in Southern udOanlrel Il
linois and Missouri. Hie ndd>«a will ba al Booth Pau. HL. 
till January 1*L Ho will twelve *ut*crlption* fo* the Ban- 
nw;or Light

Da. Jamb* Coors* will speak la ChseterfleU, ]*j,Nnv 
Hand 38; |n Anderson, Nov. 80; in MecbMlcabuig, Dec. 1 
aud 3; In Cadiz. Deo. 8 and 4; In BroeMboro', Lea 3 aad 
0; InNew Msdlton, 0., Doo. Saud 8.

Mae. H. F. M Bbowb's present addrou ia Cleveland. 0, 
where the it engaged to apeak for tbe pretenL . '

N. B. GbibklBa*, trance speaker, Lowell, wUl ipoak fo 
Wvroestor, Dec. A

It a ao P.Gbbislbi* will apeak In Dover. Me, Nov. It 
and Deo.3; In Portland, Dee. so and «. will wak ta 
Mmachutotti or Now Hampshire the month el Jaeaari if 
desired. Addreu, Exeter Mills or Bangor, Me.

Mst M. 0. Tucx** will lecture lo Eut Lime, Conn, 
Nor, S3, >

W. E. TirMT will epesk io Stafford, Conn. Nov to; la 
WHUmanue. Dec.8 end Id; in Little Rlvar Village, Mo, 
Jon. 8 andtlO; In Stockport, N, Y-, during Fobraary. Adtataa 
u above, or 8now'e Fall* Me. _

Mat L M. Wolcott will spell In Letter, VL, Jan. JO; 
lo Emi Middlebury* J*°- kL ArMreaa u abov*, or Rochas- 
ur, VL

Mbs. E A. Bui* Bpriugltld, Mau., wm speak In Wor. 
cotter, Dec. 13, SO and tl.

' BMW AND VAIJUABIJI BOOH. " 
TBE o'ufiABlUTT OT ‘

CONSUMPTION
Demonstrated on Natural Princiblut

BY ANPBBW BTONB. M. R 1 
lavra I* Tit tbe PshMTMteT, or Tern Me lib* Vm .

Amber ot ibe Thermal ar Oaol Byatem ot iim3Y^' 
lateiauon ; and pbyilta* to tbe

Lung an* Byginte Inatbata. ”

IN thia wark of eve* ano large pageac Iba Dore*, Mimw 
te UtopaMe a large ament** me# laleateaugl* 

Hoo I* regard to Ibe preiemifoa af bralib.uM4<lB 
dteraae, aad baw It can be eorod—n*,dillj, taw 
tircyer, OiiliMrnin. Be de*!* with tbe -Ute ni kilo 
hair to" tea etear/eamprebaM foe and eeminai MH 
nor. He glree the e***e and careot from forty ui*> 
malt *«> mineal dleiaaa wblob aBtei bnaMby. na J*, 
iormaiteereeitly beiforei IbalR wm Mils dedpt* ifo; 
maa's *xlHenee abort* bo caiinaaod In premaianM* 
and *Hb tbat eeavteUaa tally hayreaate da Mi wilted 
endeavored to glie ibe warid aomeibiag ablob wu 
tbo boman race. ____ .

Tb* work Uim**y muitrinoMtah. wbioa,!^^ 
nature and eBtciabtSImiio n th* ayaiom,

Every aa# whether elok or aeHraa lad lamatbhtb 
Ibfo book wMcb wlB b* el great value to ibem H kM#b 
•OMO*.

Per aole vboteinle and retell at tbte eBoo, BtuNpu 
|1 *0. Pollage bee. . In ,

BANNER OF LIGHT:
JOURNAL «P ROMAKCB, UTEUim 

AND GEKERAl IKTEU1CEKCB,

Am Exponent of the Spiritual Fblhsqkj 
of the Nineteenth Century,

PUBLISHED WEB1LT, AT BOBTON. MAM, H 
Wiu.ua Wan*. j ]UM B. (■**,

Lama Oom, | Obaum M Ownu.

« Tbe lame shall leap with gladness, 
Tbe blind rejoice to see; 

Tbe slave shall know no muter. 
And tbe prisoner shall be free,”

•Atodywho was present informed me test she ton) Meo
jatt smB a tomptaad Is described bare by Ue Doctor, but
oould so* no moaning In connection with ll until Ihe de- 
Mrlpttyn ws*giT«nr-{Baroam. । .

To Correspondents.
[Ws cannotengage to return rejected manuscripts j

M. B. H., Loons Mius, Mb.—Bide your time, 
brother; don’t seek.notoriety too soon, and you will 
be all tbo better for It by and by.

B. F. M. Bl—In reply to your note we would uy 

tbat we pay nothing to lecturers who act as sgsnte for 
tbe Baxnbb, other tbbn publishing tbelrsppolntmente 
and addresses free of cost to them, which we trait Is 
satisfactory.

.W. L'.—Money received from Decatur, Illinois. BT.W.

P. 0.. Fare Bavin. N. Y.—Letter received. z Will 
return It when It comee from tbo medium.

Mbs. A. A., Fimdalb, Mm*.—Id reply to yonr re
quest tbet we publish Mr. Anderson’* address, we 
have to inform yon it 1* against hi* with tbst we do 
to, u he hu more *pplle*tloi>* for portrait* then be 
can pool bly attend to for oome time to come.

i >.. —
0. H. C., Whitewatutl WU.—We hare * vast 

•amount of original Matter on hand, on all sort* of 
subjects, much of which ft I* impossible to place be
fore onr reader* for a long time to come; but yonr art! 
cle on tbe ♦• Mor Arrow or mi BiAsons ” shall ap- 

pearaoon, Understand t ' . 1

0. P., NrwrbkT.—Will ativwsr your letter as soon' 
u ths proper party decide. The matter to still under! 
ooasWsntlon. : / . . l’ .' •

F. L. H. Willi* will (peak In Troy, N. T.. through Nov. 
Addret* N*w York, care Herald of Progrra*

Austs* £ Simkos* will *p«at In Eatt Bethel, TL, on Iho 
tecond Bunday of every monlh during tbo coming job* Ad
dress, Wooditoek, VL

Da. L. K. Cooki.it will speak In Ulto* N. T„ Nev. *8 
and Deo. 0; tn Harriaborg, Pa. during January. 1* agMt 
for tbe Banner of Liobt, snd alm for Ibe ul* of late Spirit
ual aod Reform publlealtoni.

CiiA*i.ni A. HATuag will speak In Bangor. Me* during 
November; tn Oldtown, daring December; In Teratos, 
Hk**.. the two last Bandais in January sod tbe first In Jet- 
raary; to ProrMtnee, IL I.. Jan. 8 and 10; In ObarlroMWn, 
Jm>. 17; In foxboto', Bob. U; in Worcester, tbe two Ont 
Bundays lu March: In Loaell, tbe two Brat Bundays l> 
April; in Dover, during June. Would like io urii ai- 
rangsmeut* to sp**k in MMuobnsette tbo two tail Bunday* 
in Marek. ’ . ■

Mu. A P. Blown, (formerly Mis. A P. Tbompten.) 
epeats in Danville, VL, half tbe Ume tin further notice.

Gao. A Paracs, trance medium, wm isotar* (If requested 
*0 to do} and attend funeral* In the vlolu'ty of Ltwtelon and 
Auburn,Me, the coming winter*** ipriig. Address Au
burn, Mi.

Wm. Duron 1* detlrou* to deliver bl* Geologist) eourei 
of Mx teeters* In any ot tbe towns of New England, or nslg*. 
boring Bistei, snd would engugu wllb pulls* l* toil iSul 
Bo oaf be iddraued to Ibe care of Illi ofitoa.

IVTBLR HIBI. E0H01I, *
AIUVI1I M SONS OS TUB AMBBT UTCUUni 

wuv*m e* nn oanoD ivatm

Tbe dlittocllve Iralor** of toe Babbs* «*fo*Mm» 
foil***: I

L1T»A*T DBPAMVHBNT.-Bata Ifo 
bead are gubhubod Orl*l*al NoveVtttai ol nlMiMimfo 
deaclra. rad cccaafonally UMtfotlune from Ik* FnxkM 
Germaa.

MBNBAOB BBPABWMBNT.-DadMfebM 
w* pabllib weekly * variety cl BpIrfrMeMun bra nw 
pariM te tbelr fele*# I* tank 111* given tamih Ua» 
•iiosnaumy »f Mi* J. H. *!•****, fro* ibeMMahlal 
fee aaeilMBled. wbleb a* to prove eplritoal lalamaatb 
tweso tk* mu*d*M aad e*permun*ans *»M*

BDIWVB JAL BBPABTMBtllT—TMirate I 
of Iho B«**n M devoted to euWstt* of Baattti la*** I 
too iMrlwal Fbllce«pby,O*ne*i ■**•!*. Eawtatara** I 
MlteBf, Bottom of Ne* FsHieattoa* ata.
•BieiNAL B8BAYS.-ln thia Dtnrtatal n i 

aboil pobttak from lime to time Beaava nv*n IMtaaiMi* I 
IMIenlla* aad Btllgtoaa Bakjecl*. I

MN PORTIS OF H P (RITUAL LNLTEBM I 
ghee by Treat* aad Normal Bpcakere.

All *hteb foatoree render tb* BA»*n os Lien a ftp- I 
tot family Paper, aad at Ibe asm* iIbw fee kuNiaidi I 
glomueecleBtllellsllgton. |

CONTBIIVTOBB. I
Taosttaon L B. Bnmsn, *f Ne* TertUki. ;
Boaafm DiMsbb,LL-D^*f Wathlkau*RR 
H ■■» T. Gaiks, M. D. «M Ban aU*et,r»IMfofeM I 
Hra. Wabsbs Ouaa* of Battle Onek, Mb*. I 
Hastes Tutsis. Bs*., of Barils Belgkl* DM* 1
Groans finesse. Ba*.,of Wttt Act** Maa* J
Non. Bsnanio Rosnaea, of Mnrbtebtad Nara 
0 D. GaiSwoia, M. D„Ote*veta>d.O*te. N 
B. M. Mn.iaa, Elmira, N.T.
A.. B. Gaias, M, P**f B*aten, I
lav. Fbbd. L. B. Wnu*of Oeld*ate* MfcL 
Usuta OaAsa.sf Ankurs, N. I.
V. W. B MeCna**, cf Okie.
Mist Ena a Habdibs* of New Tost.' E
Mna C«ae WaavBS, *f FklMtlpaia, F*.
Na* A M Basso* vf New Tort Oily. W
Mm Bana Boon, Noniatowa, T*
Mm. Issa Tottis, of Betite HelgbtfoOM* I 

And maiy etoet writers of note

Terms *f 8nbisriptl«L in Advant*: I 
Pas Tw, ...... < Ng ■

Stall* Copies,

Maneys es* be seat by nail | but »hw» *** 
Beaus sr Hew lark City san be prorated, •« J* 
have them rest. . . -

BsbscvtMsn* dlecostismy) at tb* aspired*1 
’* Balleribtr* in Canada wBieddtotb* toms si nM 

lloiSSoenlspsr year, tor pre-pay* a* l oiAwtre*'- 
Mpaav“Ovnoi Ananasa—Il 1a eisdtM ta M#*"* 

write, usleaa tbeygive tbelr taei-Omcs adbw** 
ei Sials.

fross ous town to asci bar. must always give lb* J’ 
lbs Mros, Cvraly aid Mat* lo wbteh fibra *•**u '

.WMF Mxdrara Orta Htti/rtt. . ...AevBaviainiiaTei  a ratted ratal ■>oilf*MiM>**i

Addressed t* th* Maim., UMraototoanraar^^ 
for publication ahouM lie marked" private •» IM'*” 

’Al) Beal seat Lot ten meal be ararvatt* M • 
Bannib ob Liubs, Bowro*.

ADDHXSaEB OY LICTUBKH8 AMD MEDIUMS.
[Under thl* heading*** shall insert tb* ham** and placet 

of residence of Lecturers and Mediums, at tbelow prioo of 
twenty-fir* etnla per Hu* for throe months, A* It take* sighs 
words on an average lo complete a line, the advertiser «a» 
ace tn advance how much It wlu cost to advertise In this da- 
partm*nt,aad remit accordingly. When a apcskor boa a* 
appointment to lecture, tbe notice and address win be p*to 
lisbed grataitauly under bead of “Lootcrere* Appoint 
m*nls."J . . ■

Dn.H.1. OAnuwan.PavlIlon.Sf Tremont street. Hasten 
will answer calls to lecture. , ;apll—t- i

Mis* Iwu Hautno*. ttb ttb Av. Ksw Task. *»-!?;
J a art* Loan's address for tbe uresent te Warsaw; Bare, 

cock Oo* HU' care Pref. A. H. Worthen. - a*P*0.tra* ]
Ms*. B. Exox Anss will answer Mis tefeature inWrIL 

era Indiana And Western .Michigan fov,Jht**:sMSM*->M. 
dress Fremont Centre, Late do. Ills. ‘ • ortlB—■

Mas. I. A. Kinsmen* win inks •>«***••*•* w ** 
coming Tall and Winter. Address, iMmwAJijj,,

Ma* M. 0. Toom *10 answer MU V tartar*. MbJ* 
ao-.—.Liberty Hilt. Qonn. >.4 i <JiH 74

Tow wttesitl** Is sails* to the Rm wetajj ^JJf 
placing figures at tbs end st essh os J**’'i^\>W* 
on tbe paper or wiappdi. <Tbra* (gwrw^J^-pa,

BB*es«saury for wa tope*1 ”«*>**•
'‘ WWMBAL1 A«N»S »•» *•■ **’”* 

|»n J. DTXBaci.MBobool.b..L»<** 
A.WrM.1*W*#O*,»lK>Ws«Magte*ll> „ 
fMBUUBuAOo^fOWrtoL, ’..-VtofUl flail Ala TtSdKV. Hiwasse* Btre*L He**!*

IL Wawu. Madlwa alresLChtaML®

’J.W.fittwSB**. Nawrot. Bain*. _-JU#- O.B. AM>a*sew.'«*B*Ve»ib A W*-**"
»;■-; Waabtexiolk B. a ■
■aasM. Basov, BntoweH 

j. . etrart* Fhttadelpbfe Fa.

s*hii*l^tMptV*r»te«»JM

Wiu.ua
Cooki.it

